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BUY MACHINE GUNS
•f>

New Y ear’s day was a strange day in Plym outh—it was a
day thdjt made one think of what might actually happen here
in the m onths to come.
All day long throughout the city rang the constant clatter
of machine guns—actual machine guns—the kind that our army
and our navy so badly need at the present time.
The day was rather warm, foggy and dreary. It was the
kind of a day when certain atmospheric conditions carry sound
waves through the air for miles and miles. Residents through
out the city of Plymouth heard the tests of the machine guns
as clearly as though they had stood beside them when being
fired.
Did you stop to think what it all meant when you heard
that constant clatter? W hen test bullets were being fired out
at the Kelsey-Haye^s plant?
Did you give thought to the idea that if our soldiers in the
Philippines had all of the machine guns they needed when a t
tacked that we might have been able to claim victory for our
arrriy instead of adm itting defeat?
Did you stop to think that we have boys from Plym outh
who are fighting this very day for their lives and our lives in
the Philippines—that they are fighting to stave off the hordes
of yellow pygmies who for more than a generation have looked
with covetous eyes upon our entire Pacific coast? Do you know
that Japan not only seeks the control of all of the islands of
the Pacific, but that Japan has planned for years to control all
of our country lying west of the Rocky Mountains?
The rattle of those machine guns on New Year’s day was
music to the ears of Plym outh people who realize w hat the war
is air about, who realize the dangers we are confronted with.
But those machine guns are no good to any one unless
they are in the possession of our army and navy—unless we
have trained men who know how to use them.
The average price of one of these guns is about $750.
The purchase of one $1000 Defense bond will permit Uncle
Sam to buy one of those machine guns for Plym outh boys who
are fighting for us thousands of miles away. A thousand dollar
bond costs you but $750. ’
How many machine guns are we going to buy during Jan
uary for our boys now fighting the sneaking yellow pygmies?

HOW CAN WE HELP?
President Roosevelt in his message to congress, Monday—
probably one of the outstanding historical documents of all
Itime—said in part;
“The superiority of the United States in munitions and ships
must be overwhelming, so overwhelming that the Axis nations can
never hope to catch up with it. In order to attain this overwhelm
ing superiority, the United States must build planes, tanks, guns
and ships to the utmost capacity to produce arms, not only for our
own forces, but also for the armies, navies and air forces fighting
on our side."
How can the men and women of Plymouth, of W ayne
county, of Michigan, help our country to do this?
Sirhply go over to the postoffice. The F irst National bank
or the Plymouth United Savings bank and purchase defense
bonds and stamps.
The government will immediately use this cash to m an
ufacture machine guns, planes, tanks and warships. T hat is
O N E easy way every one can help.
------------ 0------------

THE THING TO DO
Prosecuting Attorney Dowling has announced that he
plans to charge any one caught stealing automobile tires under
a state law which provides a punishment of five years for the
person found guilty of such a crime. T h at’s using common
sense.
------------o------------

BEGIN NOW!
America’s first big job is to win the war. W e m ust let no
thing interfere with this great task. Our next big job is to rid
America of every yellow pygmy who has in the slightest degree
manifested an un-American attitude. If and when we do that,
there will be plenty of opportunities for American workers
and American business men on the Pacific coast. The yellow
pygmies now fill thousands and thousands of jobs Americans
should have. They own and operate a very large percent of all
•business in our Pacific coast states. The job started back in
Teddy Roosevelt’s day could very well be finished in Franklin
Roosevelt’s day.

Federal Savings Blunk & Thatcher
Buy Furnishings
And Loan Pay
Biggest Dividend At Chicago Mart
Annual Report
Indicates Past Year
As the Best Ever

I
f

According to an announcement
made bv officials of the Plvmou!h Federal Savie.gs and Loan
association, it has ju.‘<t paid to its
stockholders the largest dividend
id its history.
It is apparent that during the
yfear 1941 the people of Plym
outh have exceeded any othc;’
year in their ability to save. Both
of the local bank.s and the local
Federal Savings and Loan asso
ciation liave experienced in
creases in their savings accounts.
These banking organization.^
urge their investors to {buy De
fense blinds. The savings of
Plymouth people, during 194!
which have been used to pur
chase Defense Bonds have ex
ceeded SIOO.000.00. and still those
local savings organizations have
all experienced increases in their
savings accounts. These facts
speak well of the thrift of the
members of this co.mmunity.
The local Federal Savings and
Loan asscciation lias been oper
ating continuouslv in thisicor,’munitv s.nce 1919. Us investor.^
4s well as investors in both, local
banks, are now in>«red bv Fed
eral Insurance agencies.

Plymouth's First New
Year's Babe Is a Girl

Select New Lines
For 1942 Business;
Many Changes
Horace W. Thatcher of Blunk
and Thatcher’s furniture store is
in Cliicago. where he is aUendin.g
the annual American Furniture
Mart, the largest display of
housth.old furniture made in the
world.
r
\V!iilc at this famed furniture
di;;i>lav. Mr, Thatcher will select
tile lU'w lines for Plymouth’s big
Blunk & Tliatchcr furniture store
for 1942.
■'Because the national defense
program has taken over some of
the materials used in the manu
facture of home furnishings, I ex
pect to sec new changes reflectir.,g the ingenuity of the designer
and manufacturer to meet the
(Continued on page 2)

Methodists Plan
Mission School
Series of Meetings
Start January 15
.4. "School of Missions,” a seric.s of four weekly meetings to
be sponsored by the First Metho
dist church, will begin Thurs
day evening. January 15 with a
pot-luck supper, at the church at
6:30 o’clock. Everyone is invited
to attend the meetings of fellow
ship and missionary education.
Rev, Victor Longfield of Lin
coln Park, missionary secretary
of the Ann Arbor district of the
Methodist conference and a
former missionary in Africa, will
be the guest speaker at the first
meeting.
The remaining meetings of the
series will feature Rev. Oscar
StaiTctt, former missionary in
Chin?, on January 22; “Methodist
Meeting House.,” a study book
relating the history of Metho
dism in America, on January 29:
?’^d a visual education orogram

Gweffdolvn Berini!
This little babe, weighing six.
pounds and nine ounces, is Plym
outh’s Mim 1942!
She is the first babe born to
Plymouth parents—she is also the
first babe born in the New Year
in Harper hospital in Detroit.
The exact hour of birth is 1:30
a.m., January 1, 1942.
Miss 1942 has another distinc
tion; she is the first child born
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berini.
who reside —at 1361 Sheridan
avenue. Her father is the owner
and manager of the Plymouth
Gauge & Tool company, located
on Amelia street.
Both little Miss Gwendolyn
(that is the name that was al
ready waiting for her) and her of m otion p ictu res on m issionary
mother nre 'doing nicely.
work, on February 5.

Plymouth, Michigan, Friday, January 9, 1942

$1.50 Per Year in Advancs

Draft Board to
i Cantoii and Nankin Fix January 20 Phoenix Plant
Register All Men iFor Civilian Defend Regislration
Down; Others on
J a n u a r y 20 h as beet^ set as th e d a te fo r th e re g is tr a 
20-44 on Feb. 16 i tion Tofuesday,
c iv ilia n d efense v o lu n teess in N a n k in ' a n d C a n to n to w n  Long-Hour Basis
sh ip s a n d th e v illages of W ayne M d G a rd e n C ity.

Plymouth Named As
One of Tire Centers
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w in ^ places of re g istra tio n w ill be open th a t d a te from
Officials Estimate
I9 a.mT. heto tc9 llo
p.m .: N a n k in to w n sh ip a n d . th e v illag e of W ayne, v oting
New Registration to \ booths No.; 6 a n d 1. located a t t l 0 6 W ash in g to n a v e n u e a n d a t
M ichigan a v e n u e in W ays
G a rd e n C ity, F o rd ro ad an d
Provide 1500 Men Here | M34843
iddlebelt iroad; C anton townshijj C anton to w n sh ip h a ll a t C an-

Officials of Local Board No. j to n C e n te r land C h e rry H ill roads.
A nyon4 resid in g in N an k in h rnship m ay re g iste r for civ ilian
61 in Plym outh estimate that defense
w o tk a t e ith e r G a rd e n Cil^ or W ayne.
an additional 1500 men will be j
available for combat duty b y }
February 16 when all men be
tween the ages of 20 and 44
years must register for selec
tive service.
The new Selective Service
Act provides for the registra
tion of all men who have
reached their twentieth birth
Plymouth Sets Record
Dr. John Olsaver
day on December 31 or prior
And William Bake on !• Development at Total
through, those who have reached
' Of $333,700 Valuation
Board; of Appeals
their forty-fourth birthday on
December 31 and prior.
Two members of the board of
Plymouth reached the greatThe February 16 regi.stration.
Olsaver and i ggj
building develop
proclaimed this week by the
] u . -ofo its
* , history
. - . . during in
President, will affect only those William Bake, were reappointed j ment
19.
who arc in the new age group for three-year terms by the city
41,
setting
a
record
in
building
and who are not already regis commission at its meeting Mon
tered on Selective Service rolls. day evening. Both have served expansion which exceeds even
It is expected, according to on the board of appeals since it the pre-depression years of
Walter A. Harms, chairman of was established in January, 1940, real estate prosperity. The tothe local board for Plymouth dis following the enactment of the
trict, that registration places will city zoning ordinance in the fall | tal valuation of the year's
, ,
,
i building program amounts to
be provided in each of the town- of 1939.
Other members of the board in- a .,,,
oat.
ship’halls in addition to the local, dude
Lisle Alexander, chair- J333 741.94 for a total of 243
draft board headquarters. Dc.tails of the registration, which man; Mrs. Ada Murray and Mrs.] building permits, according to
will take place from 7 a.m. to f) Nell Curr.y. The board was es an annual report compiled by
tablished ih accordance with the •Stanford L. Besse, city build
p.m., will be announced later.
The local draft board has been Miciiigan Zoning Enabling Act of ing inspector. This is nearly
assigned a quota of only one man 1921 which' permits the establish three times the amount of last
for induction on January 23 ment of zoning acts and boards
which it is expected will be filled T5 administer the act. Thirteen year’s a,ctivity and far ahead
from a list of available and elig cases have • been received since of all previous building rec
ible volunteers. Between Januar.v its organization, nine of which ords.
10 and February 1. all reserves, have been heard during 1941. The
There were 57. new residencincluding discharged selectec.s members. ; who serve without
over 28 years of age. will be call salary and must meet at least; es built in Plym outh during
^
^ total]
yggj.
g total valuation in
ed to return to the armed serv
ices.
The board of appeal hearings nome-building
of $244,020.
have included three cases of in There were five new commer
sufficient : backyard clearance, cial buildings erected at a val
one case of insufficient clearance uation of $31,294,94. The re
between buildings, five cases of
proposed violations of the city’s port substantiates the claim
zoning classifiactions, two cases that . Plyrhouth is the “City of
of proposed violations of the re Homes,” and that the city offers
quired setback lines and two attractive advantages to prospec
cases of insufficent sideline clear tive homeowners.
The influx of.; home-ovrners in
ance.
I
Six of i the board's decision- to Plymouth is-not only a result
15-Member Council
have beerr^ rendered against tiie of the natural development of
To Direct Program
appellants; and upholding the Plymouth as a communit.y of
rulings of ; the city building in fine residences but is also an inOf Civilian Defense
(Continued on page 2)
spector. four in favor of the ap
---------- 0---------Six additional members were pellanis ahd three cases wen
appointed to the Plymouth Civ dissolved by the withdrawal
ilian Defense council by Mayor the appellants’ cases. The board |
Ruth Huston Whipple Monday has made : two rulings changing j
evening. The new appointees, the existing zoning ordinance ■
confirmed by the city commis within its .jurisdiction. In one'
sion, include -George A. Smith, case, the board re-zoned property
Elton R. Eaton, Sidney D. Strong, from Cias^ A residential to coni-1
Miss Pauline Peck, Mrs. Beatrice mercial and approved the appeal,;
Dealers W holehearted
Schultz and Charles CushVnan. and in the other, the board ex-'
In Support oi Ban
The purpose of the additional tended a Class B d-istrict 35 feet
appointments is to make the into a Class A zone to permi;
Plymouth automobile dealers
civilian defense council, now a the building of an apartment as had
50 new cars in stock when
15-membcr board, inclusive of requested :by the appellant.
the
government
imposed the ban
defense octivities and to broaden
--- ;-------o----------"freezing” all sales of new cars
the representation of the com
1 and trucks last Friday. This rep
mittee.
resents more than $60,000 investOther officials on the defense
1ment by local dealers in retail
council include Mayor Whipple,
, car valuations.
chairman, Clarence H. Elliott,
; One local dealer, J. T. ChapStanford L. Besso, Dr, Luther
I man. Plymouth and DeSoto dealPeck, Vaughn R. Smith, Fred
, or, has suspended operations
Wagenschutz. Rolfe Smith, John
Members
to
Elect
i temporarily and the others anJacobs and Arno Thompson.
I nounce plans to “sit light.’’ awailThese officials act as ‘key men’
Board: oi Directors
I ing developments.
to direct the various activities
.-\t the njonthiy meeting of the ; Local dealers were unanimous
of the civilian defense program
in iv'hich approximately 1,200 board of directors of the Plym , in their attitude of all-oiU supresidents of the Plymouth area outh C’i.amber of Commerce held ■port and cooperation with the
are now registered for volunteer Tuesday evening, the date of the ; government’s latest action to ex
training and duty during the annual bajnquc-l was sot for pedite the war effort. "The
comes first, of course," said Er
Monday. January 19.
present war emergency.
Four board members are lo b; nest J. Allison. Chevrolet "lealei',
elected at this meeting to rcplaci. who has a large stock of new
tiiosa whoeic terms have expire J. cars. "This is the least thing we
Officers u ho have completed two- c^an do.” said Paul Wiedman, local
vear terms: on the board include Ford-Mercury dealer, “and we
Le.stcr DeWitt, Frank Rambo. .'5fand v'ready, willing to sacrifice
John Blylon a n d Chauncey anything we have, including our
buildings and equipment for the
Rauch.
;
government if necessary. Carl
The
nemiinating
committee
for
Place It in Barrel
the boa.rd tlection includes Paul Shear, Buick sales dealer, de
At City Hall
Wiedman. 'chairman: Mrs. Flor clared, “It’s perfectly . all right
ence Pariiott, Fre'd Schrader with .us to pull in the belt, and
Wanted!
P'loyd Eckles and James Gal!i- we would like to sec some of the
Scrap iron—old .ne'.ai uf an; moi'e. The alternates arc Mr.'i. politicians pull in their belts on
kind!
Nell Curry and John Blickcn- cutting the lax spending.”
Ail of the local agencies have
Have you read :n the news st;.rr.
their sales personnel to
papers about the closing of fur
The meeting will feature- re areduced
minimum and several auto
nace's in some of the bi.g plant.' ports from! all Chamber of Com.salesmen have already been laid
making war supplies because of imrec corrimitlecs including the .off.
lack ot old metal?
treasurer's ' report and one from
The method by which the new
Every hour that these furnaces tile secretary giving a detailed
are down, every minute produc account ofialJ work for the year. ban will be enforced, for the
tion is lost, makes the duratio;; Tickets will be placed on .sal' present at least in Michigan, was
of the war ju.st that much longer. “.;xt week at the Hotel May revealed Friday when Secretary
Down in front of the city hall flower and;the Chamber'of Com of State Harry F. Kelly issued
an order to all state license
on Main stren t is a coniatner. merce office.
branches-, including Plymouth,
painted red. •white and blue.'
stopping the issuing of automo
It has been placed there ^or Says It Is Cold
bile titles on new cars, without
your convenience—so you can
which no automobile sales can be
deposit in this metallic barrel Down in Mexico
completed.
any old scran iron .you may pos
James Jl Wickens of the SpePlymouth dealers j^aid that the
sess.
Look around in .your garage, dalty Feed Products company of ban was expected, but not so
your basement, your shed's—see Plymouth, 'has just relumed from soon, and added that they would
if there is not some pieces of old a business trip to the western support it wholeheartedly. Two
iron you can denote to Uncle coast of Mexico. Some of the sup- local dealers. Clyde Smith, Huddealer, and Elmer Austin,
Sara. It is iust one of the little plies purchased by his company
come from Guaymas. a city lo- Studebaker agent, announced
ways you can help.
When Andrew L. Jeffrey of ;atcd some 210 miles south of the sale of their last, remaining
cars last week just prior to the
Robinson subdivision suggested the boundary line.
‘'Maybe people think it is cold “freeze” ban.
to the city that he thought it
----------- 0---------would be a good idea to have here, but lit was cold down in
some central place where people Mexico, tijo. They even had a
could leave their old metal, the sii,h. snowfall iS Los Angolas
city officials did not lose a minute while I was in the West,” stated ^ Ile a C l- O n G oU lS ion
Mr. Wickens when he returned
in complying with the request.
Betty Leu Donet. 15 years
Now it is up to residents of home this week.
“The Jap.s? Well, you can give
who lives west of Plymouth,
the city to do their part.
the Mexicans credit for one thing, '^as injured in a head-on auto
they
are taking good care to see collision at Plymouth and Ann
Saturday Is Deadline
to it that the Japs are being put Arbor roads early New Year’s
For Payment oi Taxes
where they can do no damage. Rooming. The girl, who was ridThe
people of that country feel
w'ith Noel Donet, her stepSaturday is the deadline for iust as
we:
do
up
here.
They
are
suffered a fractured leg.
the payment of 1941 winter all for cleaning out the Japs.”
was administered at
coimty and school taxes at
he
declared.
Plymouth
hospital
by local physioffice of the ri»v treasurer with
____ ________
Clans and Miss Donet was taken
out payment of penalty. A four
r~^
; to University hospital in Ann
per cent penalty is assessed for
Mr. and; Mrs. George Buree'.f Arbor by ambulance. The driver
late paj.'Tment 6f tax bills after of Port Huron, visited their chil-1 of the other car was Denver
th.at d-ntr.
dren over,New ’'''ears.
Cockrum of Joy road.

City Commission il941 Marks Peak
Reappoints Two |Year for Building
Board Members Activity in City
I

Mayor Appoinis
Six New Members
To Defense Board

50 New Autos
In Stock Here

C. oi C. Plans
Banquet Jan, 19

Help! Your Old
Iron Is Needed!

Over 125 Women
Workers Thrown Out
Oi Employment

P ly m o u th
been d e sig n a ted as one of th e nin e cities tin
W ayne co u n ty in clu d in g D e tro it w h e re ap p licatio n s can .b e m ad e
fo r aufom obile fires, it w as .slated y e ste rd a y bv M avor R u th HjjtMon
W h ip p le follow ing a m ee tin g of th e m ay o rs of W rv n a co u n tv In E ^tro it - w ith C ou n tv C lerk L in g em an , chief tire a d m i n is t r a t e for
W ayne c o u n ty . C o n tra ry tb p r e v i o u s re p o rts local lire alloaaljbn
b o ard s w ill not be d is b a n d e d .'
A pp licatio n s for tire s can be m ad e in P iv m o u th at th e city h a ll
w ith S e c re ta ry C larence E llio tt of th e P ly m o u th com m odities com 
m itte e . T h ere a re o nly 1542 tire s for W ayne counfy d istrib u tio n d u r 
ing J a n u a ry . .L a st w ord, s ta te s M ayor W hiople, as to who> w ill g et
t i r j s rests w ith C o u n ty C lerk L in g em an , A rth u r E. E ld er a n d O tto
G. W ism er. th e co u n ty board.

First casualty in this vicin
ity of the shut-down in the
production of automobiles is
the Phoenix plant of the Ford
Motor company, which closed
Monday morning.
Some 125 women workers,
many of them employed m
the plant for more than a dozen
years, when reporting for
work were advised that the
plant had been closed and
there was no inforrpalion as to
when operations might be re
sumed.
Some eight iai' tem women cmplo.yes were r e ta il’d for the
present, but there wa's no definite
statement as to how long they
might be employed.
The Phoenix plant is the only
Ford plant in this locality not de
votee entirely to the production
of war supplies.
The Plymouth plant on the
north edge of the city, the Nan
kin Mills plant, the Newburg
plant and the Waterford plant,
arc all operating ten hours a day
and seven days a week. In fact,
a second shift is working at the
Waterford plant. There are about
35 workers at Newburg, 70 at
Nankin Mills. 40 at Plymouth and.
about 125 at Waterford.

Board C hairm an

Mayor Announces
Auto Tire
Rationing Board
Five-Man Committee
To Rule Distribution
Of Tires

Tdls Way to
Help Slop Dangers
Of Inflation
Supt. George A. Smith
Gives Rotarians
Real Information

A—
i*hoto by The Ball Studio
W IL LIA M WOOD

Offer Courses
For Emergency
Police, Firemen

Mayor Ruth Huston W hip
ple has appointed a five-man
board, the Plymouth Com
modities’ Distribution Com
mittee, in accordance with the
suggestions of Col. Harold
Furlong, director of the state
council of defense.
The members appointed to
the commodities board are
William W o o d , chairm an;
Clarence H. Elliott, Raymond
Carley, Ralph J. Lorenz and
Ernest J. Allison.
The duties of the local com
mittee, which held its first
meeting at the city hall Mon
day afternoon, are to receive
applications for permits to pur
chase tirc.'^. to determine the
validit.y of such claims, to as
sign priority numbers in accord
ance with federal regulations and
to issue certificates entitling the
aoproved applicants to purchase
tire.s. if ai/ailable.
Th'e mayor attended a coun.ly
tire-rationing committee meeting:n the office of the county ek-rk,
Casper Lingeman. We-dnesday
afternoon. Although the news
papers liave said tr.at the num
ber of the e'cmmittee is to be ix>duced to three members. Mayrrr
Whipple explains that she has
received no official notice of
such a change sp the Plymouth
committee is still operating un
dcr the oners of December 24
In the event that the committo'.'
is reduced to throe members, it
is understood that the committee
will consist of Chairman Williaia
Wood. C. H. Elliott and Rayrnona
Carley.

I
Plymouth Rotarians, last Fri- |
day noon heard plenty of reasons I
why every extra penny a person I
can dig up should be inve.sled in i
the purchase of defense bonds. |
They heard arguments much |
differertf than usually presented,
and they were most forceful ar- ,
guments.
1>
.
i
The speaker was Supt. George • City Prepares for
A. Smith of the PJ.ymouth public ' W ar Dangers
schools.
j
His most interesting' talk foi- | That Lie Ahead
lows in part:
i
“There are tlirc-e - distinct rea- j Training courses for auxilsqns wh.y bonds should bo pur-1 iary firemen and policemen in
chased in abundance al this,time. ' Plym outh’s civilian defense orThe first and foremost; of course. i ganization will be started at
is to supply funds for munitions I the city hall next Thursday
and equipment for the boys whe. |
arc giving their all to protect the |; evening, January 15; it was
American way of life. This, in it , announced this week by Clarself. is adequate and sufficient I ence H. Elliott, local coordi
reason why everyone, proud of nator of. defense.
(Continuea on page 4
Sufficient auxiliary forces
------------ o------------ t
will require about 36 men each
-for bat.ic training in fire and
police work for emergency
service. The size of the first
training classes will be restricted
Plymouth Chapter
and civilian defense registrants
wliu indicated interest in this ^ Hopes to Reach Goal
Registration for
program will be notified by civ
Of $5,000 Next Week
ilian defense hi adquai'tors when
Classes on Jon. 12
to report fur training. All enCimlnbuluji.s tn t! v R i d Cr.') .'i
The seeonci turn uf nighi r.illre.s in inese training course.-;
u
n
u g e n c y wai ri-lief fund iLaenwill
illfingerprinted
for
iden
school classes at Plymouth 'high
school win begin next Monday tification purposes ^ at the first eu a WtaJ of S35U9 tiiis vMck a;
the
drive
conlinurs
toward
evening. January 12 with regis cia.ss mreling.
In addition to an introduction Pl.vmoulh's $5,000 goal, reports
lration foi' all classes at 7 o’clock.
The second term of night stod.y to liu' firemen’s toois, Fue Cliief Edwin Schrader, general c h a ir 
will include 10 weeks, according Fred Wagenschutz will give in- man uf the campaign.
The Red Cross drive
upem d
to Claude J. Dykhouse. director slructiors in motoi' apparatus,
v.'Jth
a
house-iu-housc
canvass
of
use of iiose and ladders, rescue,
of night school.
Courses which will be con fu'st aid and salvage woi'k, alarm the city and township which
tinued for the second' term in- signals and accident prevention. raised $1500. An additional $2,003
P'.iliee C):ii f Waughan R. Smith has been rce’fivcd this week fi um
elude mrrhine .shop. .Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur.-- v.'ill din et classes fiir training lli(' Rt d Cr-oss buoth.s in tiic lo
day evenings from 6' tii 9 o’clock, au.'siliarv polieemeh. The polict- cal bank.s and B i y e i ’s drug stui'under William Campbell; shop ioui.se of instruction wii! include and from solieilations of some of
mathematics. Monua.y. Tuesday ail' raid pri'cautinns,-.air raid war P l y m o u t h ’s industrial plants.
"We hope to n aeh our quota
and Wcdncsda.y from 7 to 9 un den work, information on inder Robert Ingram: dnyssmaking cen liar',' bombs and blackout en- of S5.000 if every citizen will
on Monday from 7 to 9 under |fi;rLrmin1.
^
Fii's! aidicourses wili make his contribution cu ring U f
Mrs. Charles Humphries: tailor- !. he .givi'n in supplement at tlic m xl week," drclare.s Chairman.
ing on Wednesday from 7 to 9 e-.nelusiii'n of the basih training Edwin Schrader. Several of
under Mrs. Humphries; typing on period to botii fiuxiliarv firemen PI v m o u t h ’s large industries ar yet to be heard from and adMonday and Wedms.dav from 7 an.l policemen.
tlOional prog'Tds are i.xpecird
----------0-------to 8. Harry' Fountain;
from
the sale of 'xa.ste paper colShorthand cn Monday andi
i-'ctii ns no'\^' m progress.
Woi.nesday from 8 to 9. Harrv '
O u r boys in uniform a te s:;eFountain; current books on Wed- '
rificlns liu I f lives f i r our d i nesdav f.'om 7 to 8. Mrs. A. S.
fc nse. T h e m-en in the armed
Matulis: art on Wednesday from '
force; and tilt civilians in Ih'7 lo 9. Miss Evelyn Fry: appren
Pacific tulno.'ts need our dol
tice training on Monday and
lars
through, the American Red
Will
Arrange
Plans
for
Wednesday from 7 to; 9. Carvi’l
Cross.
Do vGur p.arl today by
Bentley: adventures in foods on
Father-Son Banquet
sr ru ing vour contribulioris to
Tucsda.v. from 7 to 9; parliamen-.
rma n Schr ade r or the local
tarv law on Tuesday from 7 to
The Ex-Service Men’s club of Chai
R id Cross Iv-n dquarli rs in ih'.9. Mrs. , ,Ruth, H., Whipple;
Snan
„ „ ,
Plymouth will hold its inslalla- Penn iman- Ailcn th eat er bu ild 
^sh on Monda.y from 7 to_9. M r s . o f new officers next Tues ing.
Bixler; badminton on Mon-day day evening at 8 o’clock at the
and Tucf-day from 7 tn_ .9, Mich Grange haU, to be preceded by a
ael J. Huber: English, history and dinner served by the ladies of the ! J a v C o e S to C o l l e d
government for high school E,-S..rv-ico a.x.Hary at 6:30
jy
credit. Monday and Tuesday o'clock.
evenings from 7 to 9, James LatThe Junior Chamber of Com
Melvin Alguirc will preside as
ture.
I installing officer. The newly- merce will launch a drive for
I elected officers include Lee Sack- the collection of waste paper on
ett. Commander; Carl Blaich, Saturday. January 17, to aid tb-I Did You K now That
[vice-commander;
Arno Thomp- Red Cross. The members wi.hL _,____ ______-___________ !son, secretary; Harry
Mumby, conduct a house-to-house canvass
You are invited to attejid a pof- j treasurer and Thomas Camplsell, for waste papers from 8 a.m. to
luck supper Monday, January 12, officer of the day. The club chap- 6 p.m. on the next two' Satur-'
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in the' I lain and historian will be ap- days, January 17 and 24. Any
Grange hall, in honor of Dr. pointed along with committee one having a large bale of papi-r
Francis E. Townsen’d seventy- I chairmen for the ensuing year. may bhone James Hauk al 456
fifth birthday anniversary,- and I Following the installation, club to call for a pick-uo truck.
that George E. Gullen of Detroit rnembers will plan for the forth Through the courtesy of Herman
will deliver an address'of great coming -annual father and son Riakhaus, a Cloverdale Dairy,
interest to all and Mrs. Gullen banquet for Boy Scouts of Plym truck will collect all paper con
will lead the group in singing? outh district. 'This annual event tributions which will be deposit
Also that all members are re is sponsored jointly by the Ex- ed in the garage atXentral grade
quested 'to bring one j)assing Service Men’s club and T ro ^ P-2 -sch.ool. Proceeds [from the salo '
dish, sandwiches and their own of Plymouth for all Boy Scouts will be turned over to the local
and tner fathers.
dishes and silverware.
Red Cross chapter.

I

Red Cross Fund
Reaches $3,500 as
Drive Continues

Night School to
Start New Term

Ex-Service Club
Installs Officers

I
I
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‘ practice at the parsonage. On j Scoutmaster. Tjiursday, 6:30, pot- prayer meeting will be held in munion service and receotipn of
I Sunday, January 18 the entire, luck supper and the opening of the home of Mrs. John Mastic. member's; 6 p. m., C hristian^
offering of the Sunday school jdhe School of Missions to be 1142 Holbrook avenue. Golden Youth League for young people
will be given to the Red Cross. ^held four Thursday nights. Rev. Text—'‘O rhy God. I trust in of high school age.
---------- 0,
---------- 0---------; 'Victor Longfield of Lincoln Park, Thee . . , let not mine enemies
SE'VENTH DAY. ADVENTIST
SA L V A T IO N ARM Y. —T u e s d a y . ' Missionary Secretary of the Ann triumph over me.” Psalm 25:2.
---------- 0---------church. Our S a b b a ih school serv7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30 i -'^bor District, and a former MisSpeaker Discusses
Plans Anniversary
Edwin Schrader Acts
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in
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be
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GOD.—
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Home Decorations
prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara- ; speaker. Everyone interested is Main street. Sunday services: Saturday afternoon. Thc-y are
Luncheon on Jon. 19
' As Inducting Officer
tion class, Thursday, 2:00 p, m. i i^^vited to attend the school: the Morning worship and Sunday held in the Jewell-Blaich buildMembers of the Plymouth Wo- Women’s Home League; 7:15, purpose of which is Christian school
(a combined service), 9:45; I ing on the Ann Arbor Trail With
The
Sarah
Ann
Cochrane
^Newly-elected officers of the
Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m. , Fellowship and Missionary i Ed- young people’s service, 6:30; preaching service following at
chapter of the D.A.R. will cel man s club enjoyed an interestI^ m o u th Kiwanis club were inon the occa^n of 1sy^day school; 11:00 a.m., Holi-i ucation. Thursday, 7:30, Choir evening service, 7:30. Week night
ebrate its fifteenth anniversary Past program
sailed at the regular meeting
Presidents Day last Fnday Lgg^ meeting: 6:15 p.m., young i rehearsal. Friday, January IS: services: Tuesday evening, young ‘ 3jl5 p.m.
---------- o--------—
at
a
birthday
luncheon
in
the
Tuesday evening with Edwin
1
f te r n ^ , J a n u ^ 2 M ^
legion; 7:30 open ^
^he Booster class will meet ,at 8 people’s meeting, 7:30. Thursday CHURCH OF CHRIST^ieS Lib
Schrader, past lieutenant govern
W m \ Women’s League building at aLynn
fS ' « > rW n £ u ^ p.m. Iat the home of Mr. and Mrs. evening, divine healing service. erty street. Eugene Hollaway,
Ann Arbor on Monday, January
or of the district, as installing
1
•
Alfred Smith, 143 North Main 7:30. Young and old are invited minister.
19, at 12:30 o’clock. Regents of Snfn.'ulk ".J; "“Home D io S I
officer.
Bible
10:30; com
services. Officers street. January 19 is the next to attend these meetings. Come munion service, 11:30; song
surrounding D. A. R. chapters tions.” and displayed drapery
<
-The new - officials are, Kennumber
of
the
Town
Hall
Series
in
charge^
Captain
Elizabeth
have been invited to attend the and carpet samples and wall
and bring a friend with you. Rev.
i^th Corey, president; Ernest
sponsored by the choir. It will L. D. Wright, 474 South Main services and p reS ^n g , 8 o’clock
•'/ luncheon meeting.
Cadet Lovila Bonser. .
^ n r y . first vice-president: Paul
p.m. Everyone‘irnTdiaily invited
coverings
from
d
e
c
o
r
a
t
i
o
n
---------- 0----------be a concert by Dr. Dudley jVet?- street.
The afternoon’s program will schemes completed in the restor
lamsdcll. second vice-president;
;
to all services.
nor,
organist,
and
Mrs.
'Thelma
---------- 0---------- .
consist of a quartet composed of ation of homes in Williamsburg, F IR S T PR E SB Y T E R IA N ch u rch .
Plobert Jolliffe, secretary; Roy
Mrs. Max Moon, Mrs. Ralph Tay
Fisher, treasurer and Frank
Walter Nichol. pastor. 10 a.m.. Von Eisenhauer, soprano soloist. R O SED A LE G A R D EN S PR E Slor, Mrs. Robert Willoughby and Va.Corsages were presented to i
Terry, sergeant-at-arms. New
byterian church. John B. For ST, JO H N 'S E P IS C O P A L c h u rc h .
a-m.. church
F IR S T C H U R C H O F ~ C H R IS T syth.' minister. Sunday, Januafy-, Corner Harvey and Maple streets.
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins. They will past presidents of the club who
members of the board of direc
young
people,
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
sing a group of early American were special guests at the meet-i
communioh’*and sermon, 10
tors Jnclude Ernest J. Allison.
Lmergenc.y ice, ■ 10:30. . Sunday school at 11. 9:45 a.m., church school; J1 Holy
songs,
and
Mrs.
Frederick
G.
Carvel Bentley and Lyle Wor
a.m., morning worship with com- a.m. Church school, 11:15 a.m.
S T E P H E N A. H A B O U SH
ing,
including
Mrs.
Nettie
Dibble,
i
the
pastor
s
dis10:30. Pupils received up to the
Ray, housemother at Stockwell Mrs. Ada Murray. Mrs. Charles i
den. The other board members
^
What is age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
Hall on the campus of the UniOn
next
week
Sunday
eve
are James Gallimore, Claude ning, January 18, the Bible Land j versity of Michigan, will be the Humphries, Mrs; B. E. Gilbert
testimony service 8 :00. i
and Mrs. George: Burr. Bouquets'!
^ hearty wel- ning
Dykhouse, James Sessions and Musical Travelogue. "On Sacred i guest speaker.
“Sacrament,”
will be the I subsent to Mrs. Ella Chaffee.!
awaiting all who wish to .iect of the lesson-sermon
The committee in charge of were
in all
Dunbar Davis. Dr. Charles West- Soil,” picturing the wonders of
the
club's
oldest
living
past
pres-l*^^^®to_
the
services
m
this
for the anniver .
,
church The Young Peoole will
S c i e n c e churches
over was taken, into the club as Jerusalem, Bethlehem and Gali arrangements
p m | uS
A ri-r '
the world on Sunday.,
sary meeting includes Mrs. Hen ident. and to Mrs. Carmen R o o t.|^ y " ’^
a new members at Tuesday’s lee in natural colors, will be pre ry Baker. Mrs. Allan Buckley of honorary member for the day. I
11
,
olden Text (1
sented at St. Peters tvangi..xcui
service, inc social meeting.
and Mrs, Earl Mastick. Margaret Jean Nichol played two I Committee
..........
will
take
c
h
a
r
g
e
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‘Let
us keep tnc
Lutheran church by Stephen A Northville
Ernest Allison is program Haboush, his wife, natives of Reservations for the luncheon j piano solos for the afternoon pro- Games and movies with in ter->
i
esting local color will feature the '
leaven of malice a.-’d 1
chairman of next Tuesday’s the Galilean country, and two should be made with Mrs. Mas- sram..tick by Friday, January 16.
|
---------- o---------ev'ening. All voung people are in- i wickedness; but with the; un- ]
meeting. A speaker from "^psi- young assistants.
vitecl to be present. Division 4 of i
bread of sincerity and!
The
musical
portion
of
the
lanti will discuss “The Situation program is under the direction
the Auxiliary will meet Monday ■
Among the Bible citations |
in Singapore.’’
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Richard S tra ub
.b^^^age (Luke 22; 41,42);;
of Mrs. Haboush.
Lean
Steer Beef
---------- 0---------—'J — for
r the-meeting.
__ k.?.. „ The
rru
’ And he
\iMtnHro\x»r^ 'from
Ifmrvi !
(Continued from -page
Rev, Edgar Hoenecke, pastor
- 1)
,is the leader
ne was
was withdrawn
dication of Plyniiouths rapid in-1 members of .this active group arc ■'^"‘^^1 about a stones cast, and
of the church, states that the
dustrial growth: and expansion.I assured of ;an interesting eve- Hnccled down, and prayed.'Sa.>'true story of Galilee and Pales
The increased opportunities forming. A. R. Kidston and Herman
R^^^her, if thou be wjJlin.g.
tine being brought to Plymourii
successful business development; Schecl continue their good work
this cup from me: hoverwill be of exceptional interest to
Speaker to IXscuss
in the city’s trade area are re-j with Scout Troop P-4 meeting ^heless not my will, but thine, be
every one. All seats will be frei
fleeted in the report of commer-i each Monday at 7:30 p.m. ' The '
Correlative passages ^to be
and the program will start at
Far Eastern Policy
cial building activity. The con-! Presbytery of Detroit meets in ^^ad from the Christian Science
eight o’clock.
The annual ‘Husbands’ Night’ struction of new stores, offices | Fort Street Presbyterian church, textbook, “Science and Healtli
---------- 0---------We Deliver Free of Charge, ll:fo;A.M .
Scriptures.’’ by
I program of the Plymouth 'Wo- and factories in the Plymouth I Detroit on Monday at ’7:30
area
has
maintained
pace
with!
The
committee
on'Social
Educa-^
Eddy,
includ.e
the
i man’s club will be held next Friand 3:00 P.M.
nf the
tlm I, following
I day evening, January 16, at the new home-building during th e, tion and Action ha.*;
has eharpp
charge of
, (p. 33):
. When thie hu%
^ ;
| program. The Woman’s Auxiliary ! "lan element in him struggled
I First Presbyterian church. The year.
j
(Continued from page 1)
December
s
report
of
building
will
meet
on
Wednesday,
jari1
the
divine,
our
great
Tcachi
meeting,
open
to
all
members,
; present problems facing the in- 1their husbands and friends, will activity for the' concluding per-1 uaj-y 14 at 2 pm When the bus'-i-®*'
T'vine,
I dustry,” said Mr. Thatcher. .
Pure
begin
with
a
dinner
at
6:30
o’iod
of
the
year
totaled
15
per-1
ness
of
the
day
has
been
disposed
^
that
is.
Let
not
the]
i It is anticipated that modern clock.
Iraits
at
a
total
valuation
of
$11.-'of.
Miss
Neva
Lovewcll
will
be
^
Spirit,
be
repre-,
Idesign will maintain its influen ' Guest speaker will be Prof., j "61. The month’s volume ofjca'ilcd to lead the meeting in
in me.”
; • j
tial course in ■home furnishings I H(Avard Ehrman, associate pro- I building is above the seasonal review of "The Return to Re---------- °
^
|
although a trend toward blend fes.sor of history at the Univer- | average and m excess of Nov- j ligion” by Link. This is one of F IR S T B A P T IS T CHUElCH.—
ing traditional and modern has sity of Michigan, who will discuss ember's report of $6,860 yalua-i the books which is being much I Rev. G. H. Enss, Th.D., .pastor.
grown steadily within the last yThe Arnerican Pohey in the_Far j tion for only nine new building read and often quoted. Miss | Sunday morning worship service
With Japan.” Professor Ehr- Pro-iects.
, Lovewell’s presentation will bo ' at 10 a^m.; Sunday school at 11:15
year. Sectional pieces and “space- j East
Phone 397W - 397J
man has appeared in Plymouth
Construction of two new homes I of unusual interest. On Wednes- a.m.: B.Y.P.U. meeting for both;
savers” especially well adapted on previous occasions, and it is was started m December. A five-1 day evening. Januarv 14 at 7:30 ..groups at 5:00 p.m.;. evenipg
. scrfor use in the small home will be expected that many club mem room nouse of brick veneer, is 1p.m. the Sunday school teachers vice at 7:00 p.m. The meeting of
831 Pennimon
one of the leaders of the market. bers and guests will attend Fri being built on Irvin street fo r: of Northvillo, Rosedale Gardens!the Palmer Bible class vyill be]
day evening’s meeting because of Arthur Donnelly. The house, con-j and P l y m o u t h Presbyterian j on Tuesday night, but the joint j
. ----------- o---------interest in the speaker’s timely traded to J. Judson of Detroit, churches will meet at Plymouth ' mooting of the Men’s Study:grmro!
We have complied with Plymouth's
topic on the Far Eastern situa is valiied at a cost of $5500. An Presbyterian church for a pre and’ the
' "Loyal' Daughters'which 1
tion.
other, new home was recently view of the Sunday school les should have been sche'duled fori
The glee club of the Woman’s started on Burroughs street for sons for the current quarter bas Thursday. January 15, was post-',
Food Handlers Law
club will fuhnish music for the Dunbar Davis. Fred A. Hubbard ed on the Grader Lessons in use poned. However, since the later
; evening. Mrs. Lewis Evans is and company has the contract, in these schools. There will be date is not available we may
i program chairman for the meet- '■estimated at a cost of $4500.
a competent leader for each de keep the regular date. Last ar-l
j ing. Members are asked to make
The peak month of the build- partment and all should receive rangements to be announced on!
[ reservations for the dinner meet__— .— |o---------much help for the studies of this Sunday. The topic for the Sun-(
r ing with their committee chair'
quarter!
The choirs of the church day night Bible exposition willi
1men by Monday, January 12.
j rehearse Friday evening, the be ;‘Lsaiah'’s Last Vision.” ,Wcd-[
0
' juniors at 7 p.m. and the seniors nesday prayer meeting at 7:30 1
I
1at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Kephart is work- p.m.
---- -----0—^------- i
1
I ing hard to make those orgafTST. P E T E R 'S EV. LU TH ER A N zations as effective as possible. SA LEM FE D E R A T E D C H U R CH
church. Edgar Hoenecke. pasior.|The new choir gowns have ar- —C. M. Pennell, minister. Sun
I Sunday school.-9:30 a.m.; Sunday^ rived and will be worn Sunday day morning worship, i 10:30
Iservirp.s.
ANNTTAT.!| morning
services. 10:30 a.m. The ANNUAL
o'clock. Sermon theme.; “His
Life on Earth and Ours.’f Bible
I Wayne. Oakland and Macomb , MEETING of the voters of the
IR ST M ETH O D IST. S ta n fo rd S.
county offiicers
i
rs of the Woman’s i-p
.
i.. ,
i-j * o
*F *»*,.,*
w. school. 11:45 a.m. Sunday eyrI Field Army far Cancer Control | This meeting will take care of I'Closson. minister. A cordial in ning hymn sing. '7:30 p’clbclc.
1met in Detroit Monday to formu- |
^ tion of: the new officers! vitation is extended to all to Ward Clark, leader. Sec the
Plymouth, Michigan '
j late plans for more effective i
."hare in the worship and the church bulletin board for [details
Phone 781-W 280 S. Main St.
work during the new year. Plym- and members of the church coun-1 work of this .church. Sunday concerning the annual meeting,
Each coat individually .slyh'd ' by fashion
■outh was represented at the cil. The officers whose terms cx- j .services are as follows: 10 a.m.. of the Detroit Hebre-w Christiap
expert.", each coart of ."oft. richly-pr'llod fur*
j meeting by its chairman, Mrs. pire this year are: Edward Hos- Sunday school; U a.m'., church Mission. Important services are'
for la.sting bi-auty. In .sizes for nii.s."cs arid
I Cass S. Ho.ugh, and her assis- bach. vice-president. Paul Groth service. This > is Farpily Hour to be held in the Woodward ave
and Oscar Lehman, deacons. An with nursery care for small chil nue Baptist church on Sunday
! tant. Mrs. Harold Brisbois.
women.
‘
JUUU.V at
j Members of the field army additional officei; must be elected dren and " Primary church and at 3 o’clock and on Morjday
JO IN TH E RED CRO SS i
this
year
to
fill:
the
vacancy
caus
?l|owship
were asked to remember that
Junior church for other children. 3 and 7:30 with the fel
T h e P ly m o u th W om an's C lub w ill hold a ' Hus
I even in times of war. cancer is ed by the death of Otto Beyer. ' 6:30 p.m.. Epworth League for supper at 6 o’clock. Dr,r.j Sayleb a n d 's " N ig h t p ro g ra m , F rid a y evening, Ja n . 18.
I still rated the second largest This vacancy has not been filled I youth. Delegates who are to at- Harrison of Australia is t(| be th
Otto’s umemory
' killer of all diseases and that last out, • of
, respect: to, _,
_• u i ! tvnd the Midyear Institute at guest speaker both days. *
o---------- j
week-end will
I year 160.000 people died from which IS still deepl.v cherished. |
^
t^eir experiences. TUes- P E N T E C O ST A L A S SE ljlB L IE S
' cancer. Doctors pointed out that William Bartel has been Acting i ,
7.30
I of this number, one-half or a city ^easu rer since
of Go-d. Berea Gospel iChapcl. i
i. the size of Lansing could have i
1education will meet at the par- Comer Mill street and An'n Ar
; been saved had early diagnosis !
I sonago for the monthly-meeting. bor .Trail. Rey. John 'Walaskay.
Churches, lodges, societies and other charitable groups
; been made and proper medicine I ^ n s .^ a u iy r o tn , Edward Hosi2:30, m o n t h l y pastor. Sunday school. 1.0 a.m.;
are urged to use this space for announcements of their
:
given.
It
was
also
stated
at
the
i
!
luncheon
meeting
of the WoWo •morning worship. 11:00: fevening
activities.
I meeting that cancer nad claimed !
Manzel, William Gayde, man’s Society of Christian Serv ^rvice. 7:30 p.m. Mid-wi'ck .ser
All sizes.
i more victims under
years of ' G ^rge Peterson. Carl - Rohde. ice at the church. Installation of vice. Thursda.v evening. 7:45
I age than has infantile paralysis. ' Williana Ash.: Lawrence Blunk new officers will be held. Wed- p.m. Ladies’ cottage prayi^r meet’-1
I A cancer research' has been 1 ^nd E^iwin Goiebel. The condition nesday. 7:30 to 9. Boy Scouts.j ing on Tuesday evening: at 7:30;
' opened at Wayne University, and j
fbe congregation, spiritually.
! an endowment fund iS now being ' ss evidenced ; by the communi- Troop P-1. William Kirkpatrick, ! p.m. Next week the i Ladies’;
set up in this area to provide 1cant frequency report and the
Slightfy irreguloir^ ''
funds for women to 'use for • church attendance, and financially. as indicated by a treasury'
diagnosis purposes. '
Sometime early this spring the report recording an increase in'
I local branph of the field' army rePeipts of almost 20 percent
BUY DEF ENSE S T A
expects to open examination °y?r 1940, has ’improved remark
0 MPS
clinics in cjonjunction with Piym. ably. The columns of The Plym-;
w i t h th e
outh physicians to further their outh Mail will contain a compre-1
hensive statement on this jm-|
I work in this area.
Formerly $12.95 and $16.95
: provement in; the next issue. The
j congregation will- also determine!
NOW
j in this meetihg what disposition '
I shall be made of the. funds of the
THE RAWNe SS o f
' church. The Counsel and voice of
V2 PRICE SALE
Nine new members were taken all of the voting members is de
on Hind's
into the Plymouth Rebekah sired for this weighty decision.!
lodge at their last meeting!
A special feature of widespread;
Honey>Almond
On Wednesday, January 7, the i interest to alb Christians of the
NOMSERESSOMISKYVOICE
Degree Staff club of Plymouth community, will be the presenta-1
CREAM
DUE T O A C O M M O N
Rebekah lodge met at the I.O.O.F. ' tion of a technicolor, moving pict- '■
Pride Cleaners is doing its Share to
hall for their monthly meeting.jure lecture .at the high school!
50c Bottle—25c
COLD, IS EASED WHE N
help you do youi*- share in the wat effort
Despite the cold weather, there auditorium. !on January 26 at 8 1
by enabling ' you ' to buy DEFENSE
were 17 present. A delicious p o t-1p.m. and featuring Stephen A.'
f YOU GARGLE WITH
Values up to $29.95
STAMPS right at the Pride -stores.
luck dinner was served at noon. *Haboush.".a former shepherd boy
Pro-Phy-Lac-Tic Offer
BUY TODAY!
!■
On Thursday. January 15, the !of Galilee who is now an archNOW
Past Noble Grand club will meet ! eologist and; student of Palestine
50c Tooth Brush
HELP YOUR COfUNTRY
at the home of Mrs. Fred Cline 1in 'his own right. The lecture will
•40c ^ o t h Powder
on Burroughs avenue._ A potluck i b,e called "pn Sacred Soil”
' dinner will be served at noon. ' will take the audience strai
25c Carter's! Little
On Friday. January 23, in- - into the heart of the Bible lands'i
90c — Both for 47c Liver Pills .................. 19c ! stallation of new officers for the i where Jesus and the characters'
year will take place.
j every Christian has learned to !
---------0
---------revere
and
love once walked. It'
NOXEMA CREAM
Mrs. Bert Gill fell on the ice j is the very next thing to a ‘.tour!
a week ago sustaining: a broken *of that sacred soil. The sho-wing i
75c Size - 49c
leg at the hip. She was taken; of the picture will be preceded'
Values up to $16.95
to University hospital, where, by a talk, .'explaining the Shep-■
she IS getting along as well as i herd Psalm: XXIII, at St. Peter’s
Squibb's
possible,* She will be there for j Lutheran church on Sunday eveEconomy Size
sevcral weeks. _
! ning. January 18. at ’7:3.6 p.m.
' Everyone iis invited. There will
TOOTH PASTE
The American Legion auxiliary j be no charge, either by ticket or
will hold a get-together party , offering for this special get- acAND CHENILLE ROBES .
100 McKesson's A.BT).G.
'
49c
Saturday. January 10th at the'quainted talk by Mr. Haboush
Values to $4.95
legion hall in Newburg. Mem-!
----:
p
Vitamin Capsules .. $2.39
bers are asked to bring their NEWBURG METHODIST ^ u rc h
S ea ltest Special
own soup ,bowl, and, cup. All i _Verlp
T 'Carc/in
Men’s Suits
Plum Royole
and Topcoats .
.John Mo.yer and Mrs. Edwin j
Ice Cream Roll
Ladies’ P lain '
Ladies’ spun rayon and ^ rs u c k e r dresses, all sizes.
V«MtoUe Lamtiv* TaUata____
43c
day and Saturday. Young people
will attend the Methodist Youth
Coats & Dresses
No picnic tables or stoves a re , Fellowship mid-winter lastkate
i provided at public fishing sites, at Farminigton. Sunday morning
j now being acquired by the con- worship at 10:00 a.m “A New
servation department with fishing; Heaven.” Church school at 11-00
Have You Tried Pride?
0
1
Wayne: 292S N. Waihington
j license funds. Improvements at|a.m . J. Mi McCoUough, the new
Yptilanti: 14 N. Washington
LAUNDRY SERVICE
the sites are limited to a few ; superintendent will be in charge
Plymouth: 774 Penniman Ave.
i essentials like access rdads, park- ' Classes fbr all. The Epworth
Save lOrcj
7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
ing areas, boat launching places,! League is meeting at 6-30 pm to"
Open Evenings
378 South Main St.
Phone 17
Saturday
to'
9
p.m
.
Phone 390
John W . B U c k a a t t a H
Cosh an d Ccory'
and. where the expenditure is I go ice skating. Refreshment afjustified, wells and toilete,
1terwards.' Tuesday, 8 p m ; clwir

KiwanisClub
hisialls Officerii

D .A .R . to Observe i
Honors
15tb Birthday
Past Presidents

To^ Show Colored
P ictm es of G alilee

Thompson’sFinerFoods
Pork Loin
ROAST

Club Plans Annual i
'Husbands' Nigbl'

Ik.

Electrical

POT
ROAST

PORK
CHOPS

23' Ik. 25' «>-23'

C o n tractin g Blunk & Tbalcher

Short Ribs
BEEF

CorbettElectricCo.

I

Ik.

Ground
BEEF

15' Ik. 25' ik.i2'/^
C

Phone 272

859 Penniman Ave.

Cancer Clinic
May Open Here

LA M B or
VEAL
STEW

Local Cburches

Ladies’ FUR COATS

I

$45 to $69.95

Ladies N Y LO N HOSE
$1.19»

Lflilies’ Fobric Coats

R ebekah N ew s

SORE TH ROAT

I

SAVINGS ON
L !
^ P R I D E CLEANING

$8.95 and $12.95

Fur Trimmed Coats

THROAT EAR6LE

$14.95 - $18.95

LADIES’ POLO COATS
Now $10.95 and $12.95

LADIES^ SATIN HOUSE COATS
Now $2.95

NEW SPRING DRESSES

m d m tm a m

f!

tflU N IT V

$2.19

C LE A N E R S

GOLDSTEIN’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

PBABM AGY

1

------ ^----------------- 1

j '

■

■

i

:
•

O

R

N

P U M

P K I N

C

O

V a l V ita

F F E E

P E A C

H

E S

No. 2

1 0 c

can

IILI

t
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Jesso

Van Camps

L a n g s G o ld e n

No. 2

■
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C

i ■ :

3-lb.
pkg.

Vii

can

v-fli

F l o r i d a G o ld

G re e n

mi

Prepared

G r a p e f r u i t

10c

M

U

Sweet Life

S T A R D

M

I

ja r

Sweet Life

Peanut Butter
2 9
qt.
jar

O R IE N T A L

Bean S p ro u ts............. . 2 No. 2 cans 25c
H E R S H E Y 'S

,

Chocolate Syrup ..........16-oz. can 10c
of

VEAL

FRESH LEAN

SMALL
SPARE RIBS

Slioding Rib
ROASTBEEF
lb.

3 6 c1 1

BUTTER
PARKAY

OLEO

ground bfef

BOILED HAM

BROOKFIELD
lb.

3 9 ,£

Swifts
Premium

BEER SALAMI

lb 2 2 c

VIENNAS

Michigan Mild

. 27c

Co ntry Fresh

EGGS

doz.

-

35c

P o t R o ast

Shank Half

lb.

LAMB CHOPS
19(

o
L

shoulder
cuts lb

PORK SAUSAGE
ASSORRD COLD CUTS

Wafer
Sliced

27c
SAUER KRAUT bulk ,, 05c

V

S K IN L E S S

CHEESE

H
A
N
S
Ready to Eat
I H

shoulder
cuts lb

VEAL CHOPS
BUTTER

M

lb.

Armours Branded Beeb

GOLDEN DALE

Center Cuts

ARMOURS STAR
B

SPICED LUNCH MEAT

lb

'i

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

SUGAR CURED

S L IC E D
B A C O IS I

1
1

RING BOLOGNA
or

CLUB FRANKS

v
I

Every One G uaranteed

r

O

L

• ^ ^a
8

4

S

HEINZ SOUPS
varieties 2 cans 25c
Sw eet Life T e a ......................V4 lb. 20c
Sw eet Life T e a ...................... V2 lb. 37c
Lushus A pple B u tte r.......2-lb. ja r 13c
AM M ONIA......................... qt. bot. 10c
C rystal Baking S o d a ......... lb. pkg. 5c
CLO R O X ...............................qt. ja r 19c
Clapps Baby F o o d s..........- 4 cans 25c
S w ^ t Life F lo u r.............. 5-lb. baglSc
BISQUICK...........................Ig. pkg. 29c
A ER O W A X ............ ...........pt. can 25c
AERO W A X ......................... qt. can 45c
WATER MAID RICE
3-lb. can 23c

f4'-

LEG

E A

I L K
cans

H. & P. Popcorn ... 1-lb. cello, bag 10c
Sw eet Life H ealth B read .. lb. loaf 8c
BANCROFT PEAS
No. 2 can He
Sw eet Life C atsu p .... 2 14-oz. bots. 23c
Durkees C ocoanut.... lb. cello, bag 19c
Sw eet Life C offee.............. lb. c^n 29c
KRISPY CRACKERS
lb. pkg. 17c
M ajestic Soda Crackers..2-lb. pkg. 16c
SUNSWEET PR U N ES. 2-lb. pkg. 19c
Bells Ripe Olives
tall can 19c

P

G ia n t

F

s P e n n lm a n A ve« P h o n e 7 8

•r”
-•V
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FOR SALE^Heayy grey over I FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro- FOR RENTi—Sleeping room at
Stanley Passage Safe
15119 Starkweather. Phone
Modernization Loons
coat. Phone 534;
Itc I ducts. Get your sample brush
In Pearl Harbor
329M.
_____________ Uc
free. Write 375 First street, or
FOR SALE—English baby bug
phone 549 Northville. We de- FOR RENT—Several good com
No Down-Payment
gy and play pen, both In good
I Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Passage
liver.
Evening call^ made. 52tfc
mercial tii'ailers. Will fit any’
condition. Apply 1096 Harding
have
just
received
word
from
car. Phohe 494-W. Plymouth
street.
’
Uc FOR SALE!—Small aJereage plots,
3 Years to Pay
\ their son, Stanley, who is with
Annual Meeting Will
all with frontage bn Six Mile _ Mill
FOR SALE—Canary birds. 47845 FOR S-ALE—A lovely 9-piece
__________ iMlI?
'
the
Pacific
fleet
in
Pearl
Harbor,
Mercury
Falls
to
road. Fine locationl Easy terms. FOR REN'f—Modern duplex in
Ford road. West of Canton Cendining rpom suite, reasonable.
stating that he is safe and that
Be Monday Afternoon i R e m o d e l u n u s e d
Wolfbrook Estates! 40205 West
------------------- —------- Up
Ten Below Zero
vicinity Of Seven Mile and
11310 Arden Ave.. Rosedale
there is no need to worry. The
The
Plymouth branch of the ! spaces into
Six
Mile
road,
Northville.
TeleincomeFarmington road. Inquiri.' of
Gardens.
;
Uc
FOR SALE—One hundred feet
young
Plymouth
lad
has
been
in
Woman’s
National Farm and
Ten below!
phone 7126-F12 . ____ 15-t4-p
L. F. Fehdt. 21935 Gill road,
of extension ladders. Phone FOR SALE—6-room house, full
Pearl
Harbor
for
the
.past
ten
Garden
association
will
have
its
producing
living
quar
That's just how cold it was in months. He enlisted two years annual meeting and election of
_
328Jr
Itc
___
_ Itp
basement with ; one acre of FOR SALE—Solid Twalnut din Farmington____
ette extension table and four FOR RENT OR LEASE—8-room Plymouth Wednesday morning ago and according to lefters re-1 officers Monday afternoon at 2 ters.
FOR SALE —■Oil bunier, 840 ground, some fruit, 702 CooJThursday night.
chairs.
Table pajd included.
by his parents, he is on-1 o’clock in the crystal room of the
brick huuise. 4 bedrooms, extra and
idge street.
________ 18t2p
Penniman ofer Cassady Dress
It
was
the coldest weather this ; ceived
Like
new.
$30.00:
Phone
Liv
Alterations - Repairs
thusiastic
about his naval caredr, j Hotel Mayflower. All officers and
lavatory ;on first floor, at part of Michigan
' Shoi>.______
__________^ FOR SALE—Skates: Girl’s size
has experienced Other Plymbuth
onia >2026, 9610i Blackburn
boys express the \ committee chairmen are asked to
tached garage. Good heating in over three years.
3
and
boy’s
size
5.
Clifford
FOR . SALE — Model A Ford
avenue, Rosedale Gardens. Uc
plant. Phone 547W._______ _1_^ Not once last winter did the same views.
read .their annual reports at this
Smith, 2008 Hix road, near
coupe, good tires, $65.00. Phone
meeting.
FOR
SALE
—
White
table
top
FOR
REN'I^—Room
for
a
gentle
Ford
road.
Up
mercury
drop
below
zero.
751W._________^
Mrs. R. R. Lindsay is the tea
gas,
range,
$29.95,
also
coal
and
man.
Convenient
to
bus.
ad
Coupled with the intense cold,
SALE—Pair of white sho’e
FOR SALE—Pair of woman’s FOR
chairman and will be assisted by
wood circulator and oil heater,
jacent td bath. Comfortable was a .wind which seerhed to
ice
skates,
size
6
and
pair
of
• black shoe skates, size 7. 802
a "group of members.
$19.95 each and !new Singer
and well furnished modern make it colder than "even the
black shoe ice , skates, size 5.
Fairground.
_______ Itc
sewing
machine,
;$99.50.
Kim
home.
Address.
Box
C.O.E..
below zero record.
701 Pine street.Up
brough Electric Store, phone
care of The Plymouth Mail.
FOR SALE->-Good milk cow and FOR SALE—Used,' milking mach
While the mercury dropped to
WASTE MATERIALS
160.
Uc
heifer caJf. cheap. C. Foreman.
Itp
new
lows, there has been less
ine, pump and two singleDealers
in Scrap Iron, Metal
6351 Beck road.__________ Up
units. A. R. West, 507 S. Main FOR SALE — Bird! dog. eleven FOR H IR Ei-l’ii to 2' - ton cov snow this winter than for sev
City
Hall
and
School
of
all
kinds.
Paper, Rags and
FOR SALE—At ohce. pedigreed
ered truqk. at S2.50 an hour, eral years pa.st.
months old. good hunter. $5.00;
street. Phone l36.
Uc
Burlap Bags
Provide Receptacles
-------- _o---------Cocker. Spaniel,-blond, female, FOR SALE—A used Duo-Therm
including; a union ' driver.
also seven puppids. $1.50 ea.;
Contractors a n d
$10.00 Phone 1Q75R.______ ^
Phone Reidford 4084-J.
Uc
good light traileif, $15; reed
NORTHVILLE WASTE
oil heater, large size. Phone
Every citizen may contribute
baby
buggy,
exciellent
condi
Builders
FOR SALE—Used Model A truck
527R, J. E. Johnson, 7752 .Can
toward the national defense and
MATERIALS CO.
tion. 8990 Hix road, off Ann
stake body. A. R. West, 507 S.
ton Center road.
^ Uc
war
emergenc.y
effort
by
collect
Arbor Trail, near Newburg. Up
LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel, ing waste paper and scrap metal,
MAX SEDMAN. Prop.
Main street, phone 136.
Itc FOR SALE—Barbed Rock pull
9229 South Main St.
T"
female. Reward. Phone 396-J. advises Clarence H. Elliott„ co 455 Cady St.
phone 186-W
FOR SALE — Started pullets.
ets, laying stralin. L. Proctor. FOR SALE — “Proud Hostess”
Phone 530
493 N. Harvey street.
Uc ordinator of the local civ’ilian
Northville, Mich.
turkeys, alive or dressed, ready
WANTED - FURS
Karrs_..ita3ee—Feeds. 639 S.
46933 Cherry Hill road, near
for
oven.
Ask
us
about
our
free
-Main street. Phone 666.
Itc
Canton Center road.______ Itp
LOST—A pair of reading glasses defense council.
service for suppers and ban Will pay highest prices. VreeFOR SALE—Used Ford pick-up FOR SALE — Plymouth coupe,
with light rims. Return to .Collections of discarded mag
quets. Third house south of land Fur Company, Walled
with 85 motor. A. R. West, 507
Plymouth
Hardware Store for azines, newspapers and scrap
1933 model reconditioned, good
U. S. 12 on Lilley road. Walter Lake, Michigan. Phone Wall
S. Main street. Phone 136. Itc
reward.
Uc paper may be delivered to tlie
rubber. See it at 220 W. Ann
Postiff and sons. Phone 764-J.,
brick garage at the Central grade
Arbor road on US-12.
Up
Fo r SALE—A set of stationary
LOST—Pair of truck end-gates. school every day of the \^eek
_____ ]^t6-p ed Lake 44-F2.
laundry tubs on stand. 9958 FOR SALE—Jersey cow, 5 yrs.
Reward. Please return to A. L. where it will be baled and'^old
SALE—Live or dressed
Wayne road, phone Livonia
old, calf by side. Russell Sock- FOR
Jeffery
garage. 1624 Gilbert, m and the proceeds contributed to
WANTED—Nice
large
warm
un-i
mammoth white iPekin ducks: |
3041.
Itc
ow, 40370 Plymouth road,
Robinson Sub.
Uc the defense program.
furnished ; bedroom. Phone
aTso
thoroughbred
unrelated
third house cast of Burroughs.
FOR SALE—Drop-leaf breakfast
1472J.
LOST
—
Black
Cocker
Spaniel
Scrap metals, aluminum, copstock for breeding purposes.
Uc
table with four chairs. Paint
pUp w-Uh white spot on chest. , per and lead, may be deposited in
Keglcr Poultry Farm. 35800 WANTED—To buy a couple U)5d.s
TRY X>UR HIGHER HEAT COAL
finish. Price S5.00. See it at FOR SALE—I have a house all
Wearing black collar. Finder receptacles at the front and rear
.'^rin Arbor Trail, half mile
of cow manure. Phone 786J.
428 Eaton Drive, NoVthville.
reconditioned,
5-rooms, as
return to 695 So. Main St. Re- of the city hall building. Citiz
AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE!
west of Wayne road,' phone
Roy Lindsiay.
____ Uc
Up
good as new, must be sold.
ward.__________________ Up ens are also advised to contribute
Livonia 61301.
18tfc WANTED—Furnished apartment
What will you give? Frank FOR SALE—200 gallon septicold utensils and parts containing
by a young couple. Hari y Ed LOST—Reward for return or in i scrap
Call
639
Rambo.
^
Up
tank, 80. feet of 4 inch soil pipe.
dy, 199 Arthur street.
formation leading to the re I usable.metal, but nothing that is
FOR
SALE
—
Hudson
Viking
5 foot length; 150 feet of 4 in. WANTED -I- Housekeeper, wo
A U C T I O N
turn of a tan, female cocker
S. Mill
214
C-.
City rubbish collectors are
trumpet and leather case. Has
drain tile, foot lengths; 500
spaniel.
Goes by the name of sorting
man
with
small
child
welcome.
all
rubbish
material
for
had
very
little
use.
$20.00
Bob
feet o-f
inch galvanized wa
-Taffy.” Call 855-W2. A. L. Pit- j scrap metals. Citizens are adDelbert Cqmmings, 136 Union
S A L E
Johnson, phone Livonia 3466.
ter pipe. Make bid. Can be
_
tingej\_______
__________ Up I vised that the cil.y collectors
street.
i
_
_____________
Up
Uc
Friday, January 16
seen at 220 W. Ann Arbor- WANTED -i- Housekeeper, 4'j
LOST—Monday
in
the 10 cent ; cannot remove any inflamable
road on U.S. 12.
Up
FOR SALE—I have the party
days
a
week.
$10.00.
Homistore,
a
small
black
purse con I materials, except as a special
12:30 Sharp
with lots and some money to FOR SALE—12 lots with house,
nights. No; children. Call 355.
taining
a
sum
of
money'and
a I service for which a charge is
P
build
you
a
house
in
Plym
Having decided to move, I
barn. chicken house, good
lt(silver
dollar,
dated
1904.
a made. Four containers is the
outh. 'What can you do? Frank
will sell all my personal prop
water. 76 hens, two heifers, 3 WANTED—Experienced \\ ;ii'ires.s
keep sake. Please return to maximum limit for any , one col
Rambo._________________ Up
erty at 38525 West Eight Mile
a n d R e frig e ra te d Food L ockers A
goats for $2800. Located on
Plymouth Mail office. Reward. lection. Person.s are also warned
$2.00
a
day
and
board.
Simp
Road, between Newburg Road FOR SALE—Mail’s heavy black
Sheldon road, south of Ford
son's Tavern.
South M:um _____
'
__________Upd I not'to put water in their ashes
and Haggerty Highway.
overcoat like new. used one
road on Garden and Brookline _strcet.
Phone 293
849 Penniman Ave.
the water freezes making the
_
Uc
season, orginal cost. $45.00,
street. No. 1418, Canton townLOST—Avalon wrist watch Wed as
Good farm team, 3,000 lbs.; 1
removal
of
ashes
impossible.
nesday afternoon near corner
will sell for $12.00. 935 Simp
ship sub. Mack Long.
17t3p WANTED—'To rent 5 or 6 room
set douTolo harness; 15 Hol
OUR 1942 PLEDGE
house, unfurnished. Family ol
of Penniman avenue and Main
son. Phone 7271
Itp FOR SALE—Brown reed set,
stein cows, all young and milk
Our effort this year must be for full cooperation
four. Near high school. E. J.
street. Valued as a gift. Re
ing or due soon; 5 Guernseys FOR SALE—At Hilltop farm,
consisting of chair,, rocker and
Berini, phone 769.______ Up
ward. Return to Plymouth
and Jerseys, fresh or close up;
bridge lamp, chair's- have mo
fresh Guernsey cow, quarters
and all-out for on Allied victory. To continue
Coach company. Ann Arbor
1 Holstein bull, 18 mo. old.
hair covered spring scats. WANTED —i- Housekeeping, full
of beef. Rock chickens. Beck
(Continued, from page 1)
selling quality foods, for quality, is truly econ
road at Main street.
charge, good cook, competent
weight 750 lbs.; 6 shoats, about
Very good condition; also
road, opposite Hilltop Golf
the opportunities and privileges
housekeeper.
Well
known.
Box
60. lbs. each.; 100 laying White
man's black overcoat. good
omy. To cooperate with the farmers and the
course. Phone 855J1.
Uc
— Wednesday evening which have been available to in
D.D., care: Plymouth Mail. Up LOST
Rock hens; 15 ton baled al FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow
condition, size 40 or 42. 202
dividual Americans, should be
about
the
dinner
hour
in
either
Department
of Agriculture by featuring surplus
falfa; 6 ton baled straw.
N. Mill street, or call 474R. Up WANTED—To buy a i'emale
Wolfs grocery store or the glad to sacrifice during our pres
with calf, brood sow and 24
items. To make our market Defense Stamps
police dog! about a year old. a
McCormick-Decring manure
Herrick Jewelry store, a pair ent emergency," . declared Mr,
shoats. Inquire Sundays only. ' FOR SALE—50 gallon automatic
good watdh dog. 47064 Ford
spreader; McCormick-Deering
of car rings, twisted gold rims Smith.
Felix Schultz on Joy road, 7
fuel oil hot water heater, and
headquarters by offering our customers their
“With a probable 40 percent cut
road, near:Canton Center road.
coi,. binder; McCormick-Deer
miles west of Plymouth.
tip
set with cultured pearls. Any
three 50 gallon steel barrels;
coin
change in stamps. Let's cooperate and we
in
the
manufacture
of'
goods
for
ing grain binder; McCormick- FOR SALE—Used F-12 tractor
one finding same or receiving
j
Up
also beds, good springs and in- i
home
consumption
due
to
the
Deering mower, 5-ft. cut; Mc.such
a
gift
for
Christmas,
ner spring .mattresses and 100 WANTED—A woman In assis:
on rubber and cultivator, mo
will accomplish a lot.
CofTmick-Deering spring tooth
please notify The Plymouth shifting of labor to the produc
chick brooder, electric automadel
A
tractor
on
rubber,
F-20
with;
housework
and
care
of
of munitions of war, and
drag; 2 walking plows; 1
tice like new. Can be seen all twins. Cali Davison 9186 or. Mail. Reward.____________ Up tion,
tractor and cultivator. A. R.
Pure
with labor, intustry and owners
spike drag, 60-tooth; 2-section
220 W. Ann Arbop Rd. on U.S.-1 write 12634 Sorrento Aw.. DcWest.
507
S.
Main
street.i
of
raw
materials
receiving
more
spring tooth; power cutting
12,____________ ^_________Up ! tdoit.
phone 136.
Uc
Itp
buying power than in normal
box; 10-20 Farm-All tractor; 2
Ig. pkg.
FOR .SALE—Good investment!
2-horse cultivators; 1 single
timeis:
we
are
faced
with
the
fol
ATTENTION
on Ann Arbor campus, semi I WANTED—iRoofing and sidinf;
AUCTION
lowing choices: -With only twocultivator; sulkey plow; Hardy
two family, now rented fo r' jobs. For free eslirAates phont Upholstery and furniture repair -thirds of the goods available for
spray rig; bean spray rig on
Sat.,
Jon.
10
shoppe,
estimates
gladly
given.’
744.
Sterling
Freyman,
room
$60.00 per month; also 6-room i
pkg.
we can selfish,ly bid up
rubber; 2 slush scrapers; 2 sets
12 O’clock Sharp
ing and dding contractor. 635 A. If. Vahlbusch, 22630 Michigap .purchase,
modern house on Ypsilanti
the
prices
in
-order
to
get
‘ours’
platform scales; 3-section land
52-tf-c avenue. Dearborn.______ ■ 13-t6p and .let .the other fellow go
campus, $35.00. Write me for | South Mill.
Five miles south of Whitmore
roller; 200 apple crates; pair
PORK LOIN ROAST or CHOPS
Lake,
one
mile
west,
1205
Joy
You’ll' have no household fur without, and thus lessen the''pur
appointment.
Mrs.
Ransford.
bob sleighs; dump wagon;
WANTED
-j—
Applications
for
Fresh,
meaty rib-end cuts
lb.
road.
500 River street, Cadillac, Mich, i waitress, to begin work about niture shortage if you call on us chasing price of the dollars we
farm wagon; buzz saw; pump
to
fill
your
needs.
Harry
C.
Rob
30
head
of
cattle—14
cows,
Itc
jack; 2 ^ wateh tanks; some
January 15. Smitty’s. 294 S. inson. Auctioneer. Terms cash. receive so that the pnrehasing
some with calves by side, Hol- FOR SALE—Young man’s blue
furniture^
Main
strecif or phone 84 for ap Phone 208. 857 Penniman avenue. power tvill be qnl.v enough to
steins. Guernseys and Jerseys;
all-wool
suit,
size
18,
suitable
pointment.;
Itc TAKE THE LAUNDRY BURDEN purchase the two-thirds of goods
B re a k fa s t
Many Articles Not Mentioned
16 head of young cattle, some
tor school or work. In good
available, or we can accept con
bred: 1 Brown Swiss bull, 20
off
your
mind.
Just
phone
403.
condition.
Brown
'woven
felt
ditions as they are. and buy Jess
WANTED—Real e.statc. Small or
TERMS: CASH
mo. old: Horses; 20 half-blood
SAUSAGE
We'll call promptly. Try our commodities f o r consumption
Mich, frozen fresh
hat. Size 7'sf also clarinet and
large
farms,.
Plymouth
city
Nothing to be Remov'ed
ewes; 12 shoats, 125 lbs.; tools
wet
wash
at
5
cents
a
pound.
For a ta.sty pie or
gas stove, suitable for base
during
the
war
and
invest
the
dif
property,
i
S
c
e
Luttermoscr,
Delicious
baby
lb.
enough to work 200 acres;
Until Settled for
Pc-rfection Laundry and Dry ference in bonds' which yield apdes.sert. ■'
ment use. Call at 11645 Brown
phone
Livonia
61031.
34435
John Deere tractor on rubber,
links, all pure pork
12-oz. cello, bog
Cleaning company,' 875 Wing ! proximately three per cent,
ell in Robinson sub. Phone
Cash and Carry
Plymouth ;road.
12tf-c
cultivator, plows and : mower
street,
It-c j ‘'If we do the latter, we will
49^-W.
Itc
attachments; Case combine;
OWNER
WANTED—Furniture refinishing m on ey "TO LOAN ON'LOCAL ! prevent three undesirable siluaATTENTION LOCKER PATRONS:
Case hammefmill; milking FOR SALE—Ten Hanson strain
and repairing. 'Export work
homes. Wo can finance mod I lions from arising: unreasonably
Leghorns,
hens
and
male.
machine. Many others. Hay,
manship.
;
F
r
e
e
estimation.
To keep venison in your locker after January 31,
ernization 'or building of any i high prices, unemployment after
Trap nest records. 250 to
oats and silage.
M. C. Moitt, 23745 Hollander.
I the close of the present war and
kind.
Repay
by
the
month.
285 eggs; Ten Ancona hens
J942, you must obtain a permit from the Conser
Dearborn, Michigan.
17-t4-p
Plymouth Federal -Savings & a break in the price level which
Dobson and Fox
and male, ofiicial contest rec
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
vation Department in Lansing or any conser
Loan association. 865 Penniman causes depression and economic
ords 218 to 265 eggs. 35305 Ann WANTED—Reliable young gii!
PROPS.
Auctioneer
^
disaster.
avenue.
.
It-c
Arbor
Trail,
near
Wayne
road,
vation officer.
to assist Willi housework and
JIM FINNELL, Auctioneer
0
also new 14 ft by 16 ft. insulchild. Good home and fail' .GOOD INTEREST RETURN
ated building.____________ Up
for your money, plus safety. Genevieve M. feryce
'vvages. Box T.C.M.. cart o'.
Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe
I n v e s t in our association. W ed in Ann A^bor
RAW F U R S
FOR SALE—New, modern, two
Plymouth; Mail.
lio
Money
all
used
in
making
bedroom partly furnished lake
Shipping furs passed oul wifh horse and
local real estate loans. Plym On New Year'4 Day
home. Full basement, bath, big WANTED—Would like work ■ms
buggy days. Oliver Dix and Son will call,
pompanioa
to
elderly
or
iriouth
Federal Savings and Loan
kitchen
and
lot,
rowboat,
sand
Butter-Melo
Whole Kernel
grade and pay cash at your home for lots
Miss Genevieve M. Bryce,
valic; person. Capable and e*.'
Association,
865 Penniman avebeach.
Low
terms.
Bargain.
of furs around $10.00 or more. We spe
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
good disposition. Box D. D.
nUf".
13-tf-c Bryce of Pincoqning, a teacher
Walled Lake Realty Co. 591
cialise in large trapper and home dealer
care
of
Plymouth
Mail.
'
Up
2
East
'Lake
Drive.
Phone
207.
BOWL
TONIGHT!
—
YOU’LL
lets. Soaring prices await you at our home
in the Plymouth public schools,
Can accept gpcxl Wayne Coun WANTED—iCapablc girl for part
enjoy a well-spent evening at and Ralph E. Carey, son of Mrs.
or yours. We live one mile south of Sa
ty lot or equity as down pay
this interesting, healthful sport. Victor Van Ootigham of Bay
lem on Five Mile road. Call here or give
time book keeping Easy -.vork . Rate.*^
Grosse Pointe
Sunkist
Kellogg's
ment.
ISt.'ic
are only 20 cents a line. City were united in marriage at
us your location from Plymouth and day
for right* person,^vrite toda.v
Come
in
tonight!
Friday
after
VARIETY
FOR
SALE—6-room,
nearly
new
ol appointment. We are always at top of the market. Lakeland Fur
10 o’clock in the morning New
to box SX. care Plymouth Mail
8;.?0, Saturday and Sunday, Year's day in the chapel of the
modern home. Hot air. forced
Exchange. Salem. Michigan.
. 13t5-p
Give comjaleto information. Ite
PACKAGE
open howling. Parkview Rec [^Michigan League building, Ann
heat, painted walls, full b ath !
5 Varieties
Lg. 300 Size
reation,
Plymouth,
Michigan.
WANTED—
kjood
clean
used
fur
on second floor, lavatory on
i Arbor. Rev. Samuel Carey of
niture for cash. Store always
It-c I Detroit, uncle of the bridegroom,
first, storm doors and windows,
2 fo r 1 9 c
oz. 2 5 c
2 3 c
loaded. Pirivate sales anytime. PEARL BUTTONS—Cheap but read thd ceremony in the presgarage and shade trees. Avail
able January 12. 1942. Call De Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer,
tons are not usually found on I ence of thirty guests.
S hort Ribs
857 Penniiman avenue, Plym
IPork Sausage
troit HO. 0948 or -write Mrs.
quality garments. Pearl But ' The chapel was decorated with
outh.
Phojne
203
or,7.
1
Jly.4l
Branded
steer
beef
I Fresh homo made
E.
D.
Smith,
11657
Ohio
ave
tons
are
a
badge
of
quality,
;
white
gladiolus
and
red
poinFOR DEAD AND DISABLED
For baking, boiling
nue. Detroit.
17-t2-c WANTED—i-Man for' 800 famiU
a.ssuring continued beauty and i settias and’ tall white candles
Pure pork
2 lbs.
or stew
lb.
HORSES ^ $5.00
COWS - $4.00
long '.service.. When buying burning on either side of the
route in Southwc.st Washtenaw
FOR SALE—New, pretty, mod
wash garments, look to the altar.
ern home for 1942. Well ' County. Permanent if you are
FREE SERVICE OI^ SMALL ANIMALS. Carcass must be fresh
buttons first. Be .sure they’re
a hustler! Write Rawleigh’s
The bride wore a brown dress
built, trim, completely fur
Pearl Buttons.
It-c I with matching accessories* and a
' and sound. Phone COLLECT nearest station.
nished home. Electric pump, ■ Dept. MGA-330-123A. Freepori.
Frigidairc, gas range, and ev- i 111. or sec William C. Smith. GARBAGE SERVICE —Residen ; corsage of tea roses. She was
Howell 360
Ann Arbor 5538
erything. Low down payment. | _RFP 2.
18t4p
tial rubbish pickup including j attended by her sister. Miss DorBalance payable
monthly. i WANTED—i-Real Estate. I will
ashes and two garbage collec j othy Bryce of Bay City, who
To make sure that you get '
Walled Lake Realty Company.! examine lyour property to find
tions weekly. SLOfl per month. I wore a biege dress with matchfull
value for every raw fur ^
Exclusive Agents. 691 East
One collection garbage each ! ing accessories and a corsage the
the reasbn' why i.t has been
Lake Drive, phone 207. 18l3c < hard to : sell on the present
you take, accept no offer,
week. 75 cents *per month. ! same as the bride’s. Robert Gregg
Square Deal Garbage Com ; of Ann Arbor acted as best man.
market, th en I will make sug
from anyone until you have
pany. Joseph Skaggs, prop., 92- i Mrs. Bryce, mother of the
gestions. I which f r o m
mv
had a Traugott Schmidt &
;
bride,
wore
an
Eleanor
blue
95 Canton.Center road, Plym
knowledge will help to sell
dress
and
Mrs.
VanOotighanu
Sons appraiiUl.
outh,.
Ph'ohe
868-J2^_____
15tfc
FOR RENT—First floor room.
now. For a free opinion call
mother of the bridegroom, chose
351 Maple avenue.______, Up
Luttermqser. Real Estate Serv
BABY CHICKS
Ship your furs d ir ^ to
ice since! 1916. Phone Livonia U. S. Approved and Pullorum a navy blue jacket dress. Each
FOR RENT—House. 4-rooms and
this
reli^le old company,
wore
a
corsage
of
rubrum
lilies.
61031. 3|4435 Plymouth mad. Tested. It's the patriotic thing to
bath, 9590 Wayne road, applv
F
A
R
M
A
N
I
M
A
L
S
Immediately
after
the
cere
for
88
years the ^chigan
}
_____
12tfc do. Produce more eggs and poul mony a breakfast was served in
next door.
Itc
try
for
Uncle
Sam.
Shortage
of
WANTED-i-Help
for
industrial
trapper's outlet
FOR RENT—Pleasant sleeping
League, where decorations
HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $4.00
cafeteria; lunch wagon cash chicka predicted for March, the
room for one or two men. In
were
carried
out
with
white
1 We will pay transporta
iers; boys and girls; salad wo April, May. Place your order gladiolus and red poinsettias.
nice location. 1380 Sheridan
I
early.
Immediate
delivery
now.
tion charges on all ship*
men; counter and bus girls.
avenue. _______________
Both Mr. and Mrs. Carey were
Apply at|^39760 Plymouth road. : MOORE HATCHERIES, 41733 graduated
mentsin
value over $10.00,
from
Bay
City
Junior
FOR RENT—Large, comfortable
See Mr. Eittel between 8 and 9 i Michigan Avenue, Wayne, Mich. college. Mr. Catey received his
room in private home. Refer
and
keep
your furs safe in
Prompt Collection
Sunday Sarvica
14-tf-c degree in chemistry at the Uni
a.m. daily._______
2-tf-c I Phone 421-J.
ences required. 141 S. Main
our
cold
storage,
awaiting
IN MEMORIAM
versity of Michigan and Mrs.
street.
________ ____ Itp WANTED-i-Floor sanding and
Call Ann Arbor 2*2244 Collect
In
loving
memory
of
my
dear
your
instructions,
following
Carey finished her training at
finishing,; new and old floors.
FOR RENT—Exceptionally desir
om appraisal notice. .
No job too small. Quick serv mother. Mrs. Sophia Dethloff, Michigan State Normal college.
[e.
able room for refined gentle
{
who
passed
away
January
10.
ice,
reasonable.
Free
estimates.
ta
man. Write box 92 care Plym
> Veteran trappers do not
Pi and an American Hisfory
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 1925.
outh Mail.
Itc
I watched over you as ill you teacher here.
need
to use this appraisa}
>.
road,
n
e
a
r
Newburg
road,
FOR RENT—Commercial trail • Plymouth. Michigan. Phone
lay:
s, ---^------- 0---------fadlity.
Thesy ship direct to
ers; also one house trailer
An angel came, you went away
It is the very e^ence of love,
Plymouth 846W3.
47-tf-c
us.
Long
association has
which I will rent or sell. 702
To
lose
you
then
seemed
past
of nobleness of greatness to be
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE
Collidge street._________ 18t2p WANTED-|-Learn how to read
belief.
taught
them
that their
willing to suffer for the good of
blueprints, micrometers, Ver
HORSES - $5.00
CATTLE - $4.00
I
could
not
see
beyond
my
FOR RENT—Lower three-room
others.
;
prompt
Traugott
Schmidt &
nier calipers and protractors,
HOGS, CAL'VES and SHEEP
unfurnished apartment. Priv
grief.
and
how
to
use
precision
in
Sons chedoi always repre*
according to size and conditioin.
I prayed. I wept. I wondered
ate entrance, s to k e r h e a t.
STOMACH ALWAYS ACID
struments. Learn inspection
Carcass must be fresh and sound.
sent
full value.
why
Adults only. 545 W. Ann Ar
procedures. l a y - o u t and
There'* nothing wrong with TRATI DUPhone Collect to
And even wished I too m ight» comfort
bor Street.
only com** wtm ther*’*TOO MUCH
mechanical drawing. Instruc
die.
acid. Fear, anger or ezdienient help cauM
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
tion given by teacher of these
lour ftomadi. heartburn, indigei6 oh. ADLA
Her loving daughter,
ment. 3-rooms and store room,
subjects ;in large defense plant.
Tablets contain BUmath and Carbonatai foe
Martha
Schwartz.
private entrance, refrigerator,
Arranged to meet individual
Quick
Relief--------- -o----- ----502 MONROE AVENUE
DETROIT, MICHKKAN
no children, prefer day work
Oet V e V I ]
'Tablets
Detroit Vinewood 1-9400 .
requirenjents. Call 374-W, from
fremyoor
drug
slate.
er.
Vacant
Jan.
9.
209
Fair
St.
6 to 8 bnly, for information
The Original Company to Pay for Dfod Stock
An albatross is said to have
Itp
BEYER PHARMACY —Adv.
and appointment.
Htf-c covered 3,150 miles in 12 da.vs.

T^aSsified Ads

FOR ^ALE

Weather Coldest
In Three Years

Garden Club to
Elect Officers

Fred A.
Hubbard

Give Scrap Metal,
Paper for Defense

& Com pany

LOST

Good Cool Keeps
Cold W eather Out-

c Roberts-Goal

U B IT Y

I

M A B K E lfl

Tells Way to

DREFT

MISCELLANEOUS

21c

LARD

2 r 2 9 c

31

IVORY
SNOW
21c

Bluberries

23

CHAS. KRUNN

LIMA BEANS

19c

I

CASH PAID

JUICES

FOR RENT

“DEAD OR ALIVE”

2

27e

LEMONS

17c

Oscar Myers Rendering Company

CORN

15c

TRAPPERS,
GET FULL
VALUE!

C entral Dead Stock Company

SPOT

g a sh

TRAUGOTT SCHMIDT & SO N S

D a r li t i g Be C o m p a n y

it.

/

TEC PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, hCchigon

Friday, January 9, 1942
tremist elements in this country. ;
His exposes of Fascist and so- '
called "patriotic" organizations j
wore subsequently confirmed by
the findings of the Dies Commit- i Mrs. William Hartmann was
tec.
hostess. Wednesday evening, to
Closely associated with Presi the members of her bridge club.
To Tell Why
dent Roosevelt as one of h|s fam» • e
ilv of advisors following the 1936
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huntoon,
We Are at War
elections, he later broke with the of Pontiac, were dinner guests.
Stanlcv Hisii. roving editor for Administration in a fanfare of Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. _Ivan
header's. Digest, whose brilliant publicity. Since that time his E. Baldwin.
" e « •
discus-sion.s of national problems roving assignments for national
liave made him one of the most publications have taken him all
Mrs. Arthur Blunk ' enteCtainpopular commentators on the over the world. Last summer he ed her "500” luncheon cltib. on
platform, will speak on "Why went to Mexico .for Reader’s Di Thursday, in her home on- Hag
We Ar(' at War" before the De gest.
s
Mr. High was bom in Neb gerty highway.* J? ♦
troit Town Hall audience in the
Fisher tiieatre Wednesday. Jan- raska. the son ,of a Methodist
Mrs. Grace Lang entertained
nreacher. He was an aviator in members
utii'v 14 at 11 a.m.
of her "500” club. Wed
, Writing for the Saturday Eve the first* World War. After the nesday afternoon, in her home
ning Post. Reader's Digest and Armistice he joined, a Methodist on Union street.
« « «
other national publications. Mr. Commission travelling through
High 'nas frequently attacked Europe to study reconstruction
Mrs.
James
Riley entertained
subversive influences and ex- problems. This Was the start of members of her Sunday school
a series of trips through Europe
at a party. Tuesday after
and the Far East to study youth class
noon
of last week.
problems. He received his degree
* 4> «
in theology bu^ was never or
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell
dained. Instead he .joined the
staff of the Christian Science and family were dinner guests,
Monitor. He edited the ‘‘Chris Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
tian World” for four years, serv Campbell in Detroit.
* * *
ed as contributing editor of
• • «
"Asia.” and wrote a number of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton at
books including "China’s Place tended a house part.y. New Years’
in the Sun.” ‘‘Looking Ahead Eve in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
with Latin America,’' ‘’Europe Clay Owsley, in Detroit.
Electrical Contractor
« * «
Turns the Comer” and ‘‘Roose
velt—and
Then?”
Miss Rose Hawthorne was
786 Pennknan Ave.
hostess to the Plymouth bridge
Best
equipped
optometric
serv.
Phone 1077
club. Thursday afternoon, the
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross, | first meeting of the season.
Plym outh.-^dv.
;
* * *
The Child Study group met,
Tuesday evening, in the home of
Mrs. J. R. Witwer. The ladies
reviewed the Red Cross course,
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell
attended a New Years’ Eve party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter in Dearborn Hills.
*« •
Mrs. Nell Curry, Penniman
avenue, will be hostess to mem
bers of Chapter AI, P.E.O. Sis
terhood at '7:30 o’clock Monday
evening, January 12.
^ mm
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton will
have as their dinner guests, Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crimmins. and daughter. Nancy, of
Royal Oak.
* * *
ON SWEATERS, ROBES,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chaffee
PURSES, and a Special
and son. Tom, of Paw Paw. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard
Olin from Wednesday until Sat
Group of SKIRTS
urday last week.
*
Perry Hix attended the an
nual dinner given by the Wayne
Rotary club for the farmers.
Tuesday evening, being the guest
of A. S. Poole of that city.
* • • V
Take advantage of the
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvar ‘Blomberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Knut' Ander
immediate s a v i n g s
son gre to be dinner guests. Sun
day. of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
available on this Jan Lundquist. % • 9
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby,
Mr. and Mrs.« Oral Rathbun and
uary sole event!
daughter, Corinne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Henderson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Blunk for a watch night party
New Years’ Eve.
4> <t «
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gates were
given a pleasant surprise. Sun
day evening, when Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Freeland, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wilt and Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Rodman joined them
to celebrate the birthday of Mr.
Phone 1090
Plymouth, Mich.
Gates.
* e 9
Mrs.
William
A. Kirkpatrick
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
and Mrs. Melvin Blunk wdll be
hostesses, Monday evening, at a
party honoring Mrs. David Math
er. The guests will gather in
the home of -Mrs. Kirkpatrick, on
Williams street, for games and
lunch.
9 • •
Mrs. Oliver Showers enter
tained her sewing group. Wed
nesday afternoon. The guests
were Mrs. James Gates, Mrs.
Henry Ehrensberger. Mrs. My
ron Mawhorter. Mrs, Ross Gates.
Mrs. Larry Freeland and Mrs.
Stanley Wilt.
* • J*
Mr. and Mrs. William KitikS eein g th is wax th ro u g h to co m p lete r ic to ry w ill d e m a n d th e
oatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilles,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison. Mr.
fu ll tffert of every civilian. K e e p youx h e a lth a j fig h tin g peak.
and Mrs. Elvin Taylor, and Mr.
F o rtify it with the v ita m in s w h ich are so esse n tia l to vigorous
and Mrs. Casler Stevens are to
good h e a lth and stro n g n erv es. G et th e m h e re — th e p ro d u cts
be dinner bridge guests. Satur
of re o u fa b le m a n u fa c tu re rs — a n d p u l th e B X TR A SA V IN G S
day evening, of Mr. and Mrs.
David Mather.
fro m our low er o rjees in to D efense Stam os.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schryer
100 Vitempo High Potency
of Maple avenue had as guests
for Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
B-COMPLEX TABLETS......
Alfred
Tonn and children.

^Stanley High
Coming to Detroit

Society News

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING

A. G. SHUFELT

You will get th a t

e x t r a w arm th in

»
#

one of pur sw eaters

off

I

'<>

S A LLY

SH EER

SH O P

n.oo

25 P. D. Abdol
IMP. CAPSULES

98c

Abbotts Oladol Capsules
Box of 100 ......................

* 1 .9 7

McKesson Bexel Vit. B
COMPLEX CAPSULES .... Box of 100

*

Vidolta Emulsion
Vit. A and D . *8 oz
P.D. Cod Liver Oil
'12 oz.
................
50 cc
Natola

.................

10 cc Squibb's
Navitol ..................
Wheatamin Tablets
Bot. Qf 250

4D

1

Vi-Dclta Clipsules
Box of 16 . . .

‘^98c
98r
2.39
67G

UpjOhn’s Super D
Cod' Liver Oil .. pt

2 J 0

30 cc S u p e r D
C o n c e n tra te . . . ___

Box of 32 *..............
i
Upjohn’s Yeast Tabs
Bot. of 250 ............

. 9

59c
98c
89c
U9
2

D D C E D R U G E D
. V
v

}X : ii Zz

8

J t

January
REDUCED PRICES
Now Apply to All
of Our

Wool Dresses
Coats
Ladies' Satin
Houto'C oots
Reg. $4.95
Values

*2

Ladies' Irreg. I|j^ 19
NYLON HOSE

^’1

NOW SHOWING
New Arrivals of

Spring Suits
and Blouses

Hours
DRESS SH<H>

M O LLY G O L D ST E IN

1

I

95

Townsend Plan and
Workers Are Same

Pag« 5 t
street, Plymouth, Michigan, for Jane Nesbit of Ava, Illinois. The
over thirty years, passed away body was brought to the Schrader
Tuesday evening, January 6th. Funeral Home, and later taken
She is survived by her husband, to Ava, Illinois, where funeral
Joseph H. Tessman, Sr., and her services will be held Sunday af
son, Joseph H. Tessman, Jr. The ternoon, January 11th. Interment
remains were taken to the will be made in Burknor CemSchrader Funeral Home, from otryi Ava. Illinois.
which place funeral services will
bo held Friday, January 9th, at
The greatest grace of a ^gift,
2 p.m. Two beautiful hymns will . perhaps,
is that it anticipatos and
be rendered by Mrs. J., T. Chap
man, accompanied at the organ acniits of no return,-4-Longfellow'.
by Mrs. M. J. O'Connor. Rev.
Walter Nichol will officiate. In
terment will be made in River
side Cemetery. The active pall
bearers will be Messrs. Charles
Wilski, George Bowers, Henry
Pfeiffer, Robert and Stillman
Warner and David Policy.
V2 Off on AU

Obituaries

Clarence E. iPankow, publicity
director of the Plymouth Town
send club, in a letter to the pub
lic. quotes from an editorial pub
lished in the Townsend Weekly,
as follows:
‘‘Objectives ;of the Townsend
plan and of ; union labor arc
identical. Each seeks to create a
constant market for the products
of industry by eliminating un
employment, : providing wage
earners, with igreater purchasing
power during: their employed
years and assuring them against
want in their old age through
adequate pensions. The Town
send movement seeks, and hopes
always to deiserve the help of
American workers in its fight
for general pensions at 60, pen
sions not limited by the min
imum requirements for health
and decency, i but large enough
so that this purchasing power in
the hands of:the elder tenth of
our population will provide a
market for the goods of. indus
try and constant jobs for wage
earners.”
—o-

M RS. L U L L A LA CY W EBB

Mrs. Lul'ia Lacy Webb who
resided at 10424 Laurel road,
Livonia Township. Michigan,
passed away Suddenly Tuesday
evening, January 6th at the .-age
of fifty-five years. She is sur
vived by her husband, Ofno M.
Webb, one son, Russell D. Webb
of Livonia To\vn,ship, and two
daugiuer.s,
Mrs. • Arline
C.
Schroeder of Detroit and Mrs.
Ruth Hiserman of Dayton, Ohio,
also sur\’iving arc ten grand
children and one great grand
child. four brothers and one sis
ter. Clyde. Alfred and David
Graham, all of Dayton, Ohio and
M RS. C A R O LIN E LE PER E
Erne.st Graham of' North Dakota
and Mrs. Clara Burke of Dayton.
Mrs. Caroline LePere. a resi
Ohio. The body was taken to the dent of Plymouth for about a
Schrader Funeral Home. Plym year, pdssed away early Thurs
outh. from which place funeral day morning. January 8th at the
services will be held this Friday. age of seventy-two years. She
January 9th. at-3 p.m. Two l^eau- i is, survived by her husband,
tiful hv.mns will be rendered by j George W. LePere of PinckneyMrs. M. J. O’Connor at the or ! ville, Illinois, seven sons and one
gan. Interment will be made in I (daughter, Edgar, of Detroit; Fred
RiviTside Cemetery. Rev, J. B. I of Portland, Oregon; George of
Forsyth of Rosodale Gardens Los Angeles. California: Charles
of Detroit; Thomas of Plymouth;
will r'-fficiate.
; Rolla of Dowell, Illinois; Mrs.
i -Martha Robbins of Chicago, 111M RS. M ARY M ELO W
I inois; and Woodrow of Plymouth;
TESSM A N
Mrs, Mary Mclow Tessman I also surviving are six grandwho .resided at 228 N. Harvey I children and one sister, Mrs.

I

, it

Love is never lost. If not recip* i
rocated it will flow back’ ap<| ,
Isoften and purify the heart.-f
Washington Irving.
i

H A T S A LE
-

WINJER FELTS
See our large selection of
popular styles priced from?
7

I

Former Resident
Dies in East

PO S T P O N E M E E T IN G

The meeting of the League sof
Women Voters scheduled /or
Friday (today) at the home CE
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple has
been postponed until next FriJ
day. January 16^ at one o'clock*

9

c

N O R M A CASSAOyS
842 Penniman Ave.

Phone 414

Lewis a I Bassett Had
Long Biisiness Career
Qtfolity RIGHT
Lewds Albeirt Bassett, a native
Prepared
RIGHT
and former president of Plym
Controlled RIGHT
outh, and prominent industrial
Priced RIGHT
and civic leader in Carbondale.
Pennsylvania; succumbed to a
'
Sold RIGHT
R
i
^
t
L
S u p ^
heart ailment at his home Ja.st
W
e
buy
only top gradoM. Tre
Friday morniing. Mr. Bassett had
mendous sales—very snail profit
a long and Active car.eer as an
per pound permits lowest price
at all times. Every cut accurately
industrial executive and was
weighed and securely wrapped for
president of 'the Hendrick Man
quality protection.
ufacturing company at Carbondale, Pennsylvania.
He was borin in Plymouth Nov-'
ember 30. 1858, the son of Wil
liam H. and Louise Hackett Bas
sett. He started his career in
Carbondale iii 1878, working as.ai
general utility man with the
Hendrick Manufacturing com- j
pany. In this growing busine.ss
which he helped develop, he ser-'
ved in various positions until he j
was made secretary and treas-1
urer of the corporation, then vice’’
president in' 1901 and finally i
president, succeeding the found-1
er, E. E. Hendrick, in 1909. He '
was also president and director j
of the Cloveir Leaf Manufactur-1
ing company ^at Honesdale. Penn- j
sylvania and a director of the!
Lehigh M e t a l s comnany at'
Scranton. Pehnsylvania.
|
Funeral services w-ere held in i GRAIN FED YOUNG STEER
the Bassett home Monday after
Any
Lb.
noon and interment was made
Chuck Cut
in the Willow View cemetery at
Clifford. He is survived by a son.
Donald L., the .assistant secre TENDER SPRING
tary of the Hendrick Manufact
uring compainy and a grandson.
Deane H. Jr., of Boston, Mass
achusetts.
A QUALITY PRODUCT

P O R K

L O I N

E A T

S P E N D

I

Mr. an d Mrs. C arl P in n o w e n 
te rta in e d a t d in n e r. N ew Y ears
D ay in th e ir hom e in G a rd e n
C ity th e follow ing guests; M r.
a n d Mrs. W illiam B red in and
g ra n d d a u g h te r, J a c q u e lin e B u rr,
of O n ta rio ; M r. a n d M rs. F red
B red in , M r. an d
M rs. R o b ert
B redin, M r. a n d M rs. C h arles
T hum m e, 'M rs. M ary E. B row n,
M rs. V iolet Q uack en b u sh , C harles
B en tley , of P ly m o u th ; and Mi*,
a n d M rs. K e n n e th T h u m m e of
E lkton.

Happy is not a reward—it is a
consequence.—Ingersoll.
'

L E S S !

S A V E

O R E !

Look at the amazingly low prices on our delicious,.:
tender "Super<Right" meats! Roasts, steaks, chops— !
they're A L L at real money-saving prices! No need evurf
to skimp on fine-quality, nutritious meats in ydufi
m enus when A& P o ffers you top grades at LO W i
PRICES EV ER Y D A Y. Serve fine meats more oftei»i
. . . make A&P your headquarters for Quality and T h rift!
SUHNYFIELD LAYER PACK

^

SUNNYFIELD 12-14-LB, AVG.

SM O K ED HAM

30
38
30
23

€
C

Lb.

Choice Center Cots

STANDING

Of Beef

Lb.

Rib Cut

Lb.

TENDER LEAN

Lb.

FRESH FRYING

Lb.

HoH

ROUND OR SIRLOIN

26< S T EA K S
L E G of LA M B T.pQ»o«ty it 29< RIB R O A S T
GROUND B E E F
19< PO R K CHOPS
28 DUCKLINGS
C H IC K EN S ‘
Hom bwoer

mm ''

S LIC ED BACON a s ' S l 5 ‘ :

B EEF ROAST

Wanda, Teddy and Marilyn; Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Lloyd and son |
Wayne, all of Detroit; and Mrs. 1
Christina McIntyre of Provi- j
dence Bay, Manitoulin Island.
:• • •
Miss Amelia Gayde entertain
ed at a family dinner. New Yegrs
Day, having: covers laid for Mr.
and Mrs. William Gayde, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gayde, Mr.«.
Fred Gentz,; Mrs. O. F. Beyer,
Marian and; Bob, Mr. and Mr.s.
Carl Hartwick and Mary Lou,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett and
Sarah Gaydfe.
! • • •»
Mr. and :Mrs. Robert Smith
announce the engagement of,
their daughter Marjorie to Nor
ris White. $on of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry White of Detroit. Miss
Smith was | graduated from the
Plymouth high school, class of
1940. No dofinite date has been '
set for the wedding as Mr. White '
is soon to be inducted into mil- |
itarv service.: 9 9 9
The Jolly, Union “500” club
held its first meeting of the new
year at the home of Mrs. Rek'i
Mining. A bountiful 6 o’clock
dinner was served after which
the evening was spent in play
ing bingoi Many mysterious
packages were handed out . as
prizes and ia very jolly evening .
w’as spent,; The next meeting
will be a^lhe home of Mrs. Elsie
Bovee. Saturday evening, Ja n -:
uary 17. ; .
'
! • • •
Mr. and ; Mrs. A. B. Schroder j
were dinner hosts. Sunday, in |
their home on Newburg road,
the occasioh honoring the birthcay of Mrs.: Louisa Rewald. Other
guests were John Melow. . of
Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. "William
Melow. of: Northville, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 'Melow and daughter.
Abbie. of [Plymouth, Mrs. Anna
Miller and son. Roy, Mrs. Ella
Bowman, Marian and Edward,
of Salem, i
9 9 9
Mrs. Gqstav Lundquist and
Mrs. Forest Gorton will entertain
at a miscellaneous shower and,
1:30 o’clock luncheon, Wednes
day. January 14, with Virginia
Brocklehurst as the guest of
honor. The party will be held
in the home of Mrs. Lundquist.'
on Auburn avenue, and about
eighteen guests arc invited. Miss
Brocklehurst will become the
bride of I Richard Larkins of
Northville on the 16th.
• • •

B E T T E R !

Genuine Long Island

Lb.

Lb.

TENDER LEAN

22

36

Lb.
Rib Cut
LA
M
B
CHOPS
Lb.
19< STEWING BEEF
R ED FIS H F IL L E T S
I3e
« ■
POLE STAR
BEEF LIVER
,,
u. 29e
SPARE RIBS
. . . ■ ■ 19c
HADDOCK F IL L E T S Lb.
OX TAILS Economical g | ■ ■M
DELICIOUS
U' I6e
FRANKFURnRS
___ ■ ■ u. 2le
H A LIB U T or S A LM O N Lb.
SUB BACON End Piece Any WetBbt , Lb 22c
Lb. 2 5 c
Lb. ITc S H R IM P L « « e .
H E R R IN G Fniet.i.
IMai 3 11
Smoked Fillets lb. 23c
OYSTEIIS StiU
PORK UVER'Piece ■ ■ a a ■ a a Ln. I9e

POLE STAR

23<
25<

07/. 5 « c - 5 /tm f i jn'roA — O n h io A . JtiJul, J h u e , £ v j M f , (DtUf, i t v UuL (ils itk .
Grade
A 3^c”a^r^25c
.Cans
No. 2^4 0 4 ^
Grade
3
Cans am*
A & P P U M P K IN A
No. 2
3 Cans 2 6 c
IONA C O R N
**
No. 2
standard
Cun 9 c
IONA P E A S Pack
Std.
No. 2
Cans 2 3 c
IONA T O M A T O E S .Pack
12-Oz.
Can lO c
D EL M A IZ N IB L E T S . .

R O U E N O A T S Sunnyfield

25c

C O RH F U K E S Sunnyfield

lO R A P E A C H E S ............... 2 "?i^’^ 33c
No.2%1
SU LTANA PL U M S
Can ■

IO N A F L O O R .....................
O A K E F L O U R Snnnyfield

A t P SA U ERK RA U T

ANN P A G E B E A N S

. . .4

N0.2 9 1 A

SP IO E D P E A R S Mich. . . . 2 Cans
16-Oz.
F R U IT C O C K T A IL Suit. . 2 Cans

Lb.

H IG H LA N D P R U N E S
. 2 Pkg. I 3 c
Lb.
S E E D L E S S R A IS IN S . . . 4 PbR. 3 1 c
Tall'
M I U White House Evaporated . 4 Cans 3 f c

r"'

J jte J m e iA . -

U w d s J tif,

S O A P F L A K E S white Sail .

2 I.arge
Pkgs. fcVV

P E L S N A P T H A S O A P . [ 5 Bars 2 3 c
R L E A C N White S a il...........
M A T C H E S 'Kitchen - A&P . ,
W A X P A P E R Queen Anne .

Quart
2 BotUes
I9C
Pkgs. 2 3 c
Large
Rolls 2 5 c
% V: 15c
8-Oz.
Pkg. 5 c

='^^^75c

2% -Lb|5g
Pkg
Lb.
5
P A R C A K E F L O U R Pontiac
Bag I 7 c
* ILb. 5 0 c
O U R O W N T E A buck .
Pkg.
Lb.
e O ’C L O C K C O F F E E . 3 Bag 5 7 c
Doz. lO c
O O O N R N U T S Cane Parker .
m-Lb.9Q«
M A R V tL B R E A D Enriched 3 Loaves KUv

T O M A T O J U I C E Iona . . . 2
J U I C E Orange Si Grapefruit . .

^f2Tcj
^^2lc
14-

15-Ox.

P IH K SA L M O H Coidstream 2 Cans 3 5 c
A R M O U R ’S T R E E T . . .
28ci
Quart
D H L P IC K L E S Dee-Lifh . . 2 Xar 2 7 c
l«K-Oz.
T O M A T O S O U P Ann Page 3 Cans

njl

is-oz. 9 1 ^ 1
H E IH Z S O U P S (Except 1) . 2 Cans
Lb. 2 9 c
W IS C O H S IH C H E E S E . .
Lb.
P U R E LARD
..................... 2 Carton**^ ]
Cart. *1.11
K O O L C IG A R E T T E S

fiJ ik s A --------- J e t C U L J h M u i, i n , d &

f i P m H u o l (D e p U ..-

WINESAP

GOLDEN RIPE

FLORIDA

TEXAS SEEDLESS

BANANAS

ORAN G ES

6 R A P80EFR
U
IT
SIZE

A PEXTRA
P FANCY
LES

§

1 S f° ' 2 S c

4 ‘-^‘- 2 5 c

4^25 c

u>. b.9

2 5 *^

SPINACH WashM and Trimmed . . . 1-ib. cello,, pkg. 16c
CABROTS Tender and Crisp ....................... 2 Bunches 15c
BROCCOLI Delicious ......................... Original Bunch 14c
C«l. Navel

OroRges
200-220 Sixe
2

Mew

C abbage

ONIONS u s . No. 1 Yellow Michigan ......... 5-lb. bai25ei
BRUSSELS SPROUTS Fresh Green ............ Quart 17c
CELERY Crisp Michigan .............. .............. 2 S ta lk s 15c

Tangerinesjoz. 9 3 r
ISO - W s

Genuine

YAMS
4u>s-

Doz.

4 5 c

Oz.

K E T C H U P standard Pack . . 3 Bottles
12-Oa. 91m
C H IU S A U C E Ann Page . . 2 Bottles* IS
Q nartqi#
l U D D R E S S I H G Ann Page Bottle
OIC
S H O H T E H IH G . . 3 Can vilSI

S T O

F
and Oparatad by Tba Cmat AMaiUfe » PacNIe Taa ti.

R E

Pricas Snblact ta Chaaga WMb MaUcat

1 9 c
i#

f

r ^
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out and a supply of printed
teiins obtained.
He predicted
dial it will be in operation early I
in January.
■’Tins plan is being inaugur I Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Cassady
ated as a service to our employ , left Sunday on a vacation trip to
ee.-; and to the Govei'mn'ent." .\ir. ' New Orleans and Mc.xico.
Named to Medical
Works Out System
Karn said.
"A gieat manv of our em Mr. and Mrs. Ed Britt, of DeStaff This Week
To Help Employes
ployees already have bought De i troit. were Saturday afternoon,
At the first meeting of ihe
Employees
of
Cor.sumers fense Bonds and others have ex ' guilts of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
board of commissioners .of The
<
Power Company soon will be pressed a wish to do so. The !! Hi.v
« »
: Detroit House of Correction held
able to purchase Uiiited States Cem-pany is attempting to make
Defense Savings Bonds through the purchase of bonds as easy ! Mrs. Anna Hallahan of Fen this year. Dr. Frederick M. Bent
voluntary pay roll allotment. D. and conveni’ent as possible, be-, wick. is expected to- visit Plym ley of this city, .was appointed
E. Karn, vice president and gen lieveing that if an employee buys outh friends the latter part of to'the consultant staff of the well
known reformatory institution
eral manager of Consumers, an a Defense Bond he not only ren the week.
»:*. >
{!
ders his Country a patriotic
located just west of Plymouth.
nounced today.
service
but
also
makes
a
sound
Dr. Bentley was graduated
Mr,
and
Mrs.
James
Gates
Mr. Karn said tile plan will
become effective as soon, as ihr' and wise investment for himself. called on her brother. John Stef- from the Detroit Cf^Hege of Med
"Through the payroll allotment fey. in Ann Arbor, Sunday af icine & Surgery and interned at
clerical denaiis can be worked
Harper hospital under Dr. Clark
plan, purchase of Defense Bonds ternoon.
* * *
D. Brooks. While in training he
will become automatic. Partici
The: Lilly club will meet Tues had special work iri Obstetrics
pation will be entirely voluntary.
An employee who wishes to buy day evening with Mr. and Mrs. and preventive medicine at Her
a bond will simply authorize the J. M. Swegeles at their home on man Kiefer hospital. Later he
studied for several years at the
Company to deduct an appro Ford road. * # *
Detroit T.B. sanatorium under
priate amount from • his pay
check every month until the
Jacqueline Buir of Both'wcll, Dr. W. B. Howes.
bond has been paid for. It there Ontario, was the guest of - her
At this time Dr. Bentley is on
Every day more and upon
will be registered in his grandmother, Mrs. William Bred- the staff at Harper hospital.
Florence Crittenden hospital and
more people are com name, or in such manner as he in, last week. ♦ « «
i desires, and delivered to him by
the Detroit T.B. sanatorium.
ing here ior their the Government."’
Mr. and Mrs. James Donahue,
He is a member of Nu Sigma
---------—o—-------of Detroit, were New Year’s Eve Nu Medical Fraternity and tinnoon-day lunch.
and week-end guests of Mr. and Plymouth Rotary club.
Mrs. Harry Lusli.
Good food and plen
• • «
ty of it gives you
Marlin Laitur underwent an
j operation Saturday morning for
extra energy on cold
, goitre m Harper hospital. He is
dayis.
splendidly.
i Postmaster Calls for I' recovering
.
, i.’:
; Mrs. Fiorian Von No.stitz and
Bids by January 16
Miss Clara Wolf of Toledo, Ohiji,
Try Our Food Today!
i .Sc^'ded proposal.s will be re-■[ ai'(' spending the week with their
: ceivcd by Postmaster Harry Ir ' sister, Mrs. William Gayde, and
win at the Plymouth postoffice ; family.
* » #
j until next Friday, Januai'y 16 for ^
the contracting 'of a mail messen- I Mrs. William Bailey and son,
' ger service to cany the U. S. Tom, , of Detroit, were visitors,
mails, including pai’cel - po.st Saturday afternoon, in the home
mails on the messenger route _of her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Orr
j between the postoffice and the ' Passage.
Jl* Ik lit
Perc Marquette railroad.
Q uality Foods O n ly I Persons bidding must not be Margaret Laine, who had spent
I under 16 years of age and must : the holidays with her parents in
be capable of being intrusted ! Ontonagon, resumed her duties
I with the care and custody of the as teacher in the Hough school,
' mails. Bidders injust submit price Monday.
* >» ♦
'
estimates on a yearly basis alMr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody
I though the service is of no stated
, entertained his mother a n d
j time.
I Till' messenge'- must furni.sn ' brother. Judson Peabody, of Al
equipment suitable to accom- legan, for New Years’ Day and
! modate the mail and protect it : over night, lit * *
from the weather and he must
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid and
reside within the dedivery Hmits
T O REPAIR. .
of Plymouth city and- jrural Mrs. Mrs. Maurice Evans at
roult's. It will be the duty of tended the funeral of their aunt.
To K e e p Our R epair
the messenger to protect the Miss Emily Baker, in South Lyon
Men On The Job!
mails from theft, loss oi- injury. ■Monday of last* week.
* *
Tlu‘ messenger will not be a U.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker.
S. postal employe.
William, Betty Lou and Cynthia,
---------- 0---------returned New Years’ Eve from a
three week’s vacation trip to
Former Plymouth Girl
Miami ^nd Havana. Cuba.
i
Married in M arshall
* * «
I
The annual dinnea of the h
Betty Snell, daughter of LeRoy Snell, of Olivet, became the Plymouth' local of the'* Michigan i
bride of Lieut. Arthur Hoyt, of Milk Producers Association will
Battle Creek, at a ceremony i be held at the Pix'sbyterian ■;
performed, in Marshall, Satur church tomorrow, Saturday, at*
!i
day. January 3. Only the imme 1 o'clock.
. *
j:
diate families were present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegeles j i
The bride was formerly
attended
state con-1
Plymoutli and attended higu" vention ofthetheannual
State
In-1
school here but moved to Detroit, surance company .agentsFarm
held
atj
where she graduated f ro m the Michigan State College Mon-i
Northwestern high.
day and Tuesday.
|_
Lieut, and Mr.s. Hoyt left tiiai j
* • »
Ii
For
evening for Fort Leonard Wood
o n ly :
and Mrs. Robert Willough-!|
in Missouri, where he is station byMr,
or plastic
and
family returned Monday, h
ed.
fro
m
Shreveport, Louisiana,!'
---------- 0---------where they were recently called j
Mr.s. Charles J. Neal and by the serious illness and death]
daughter, Elisabeth, who spent of her father. Dr, Paul Geddes. |
-4-. ** -it
I
the holidays with her son-in[Jl/.. law
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G reer,:
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
James Herter. returned to their wlio had visited theiit parents. I
home in Murphysboro. Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. "William Greer and*
2164« CTfflJOTCT
Sunday, They were accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton. i
**The S to re o f Com by Mrs. Charles Greenlaw, during the holidays, returned to
mother
of Mrs. Neal, who plans^ their home in Sault Stc. Marie,
t,S m on sen se P ric e s”
Sunday.
to visit them for two weeks.

ILocal News

Consumers Plans
U . S. Bond Sales

Dr. Bentley New
Prison Advisor

Yes Sir!

F riday;January 9. 1942

Wm. C. Smith of Soufh Harvey ! The success or failure of the
.street was called to Windsor 11)42 program of tuberculosis
Wednesday on account of the
death of his ;)2-year-old mother,; control in Michigan depends on
Mrs. Annie Smith. He will ac the returns for Christmas sedls
company the remains to London, ^made in .the next few days, ac
Ontario, where services will b'^ I cording to Curtis M. Wylie, pres
held at the Ivune of his sister. 1ident of the Michigan Tubercu
.Mrs. WiiJi.'im Morlimen-.
losis association.
___________ r _____ .

Mr. Farm er - YOU HAVE TO DO YOUR
SHARE. AND TO GET THE
MOST FROM YOUR FARM, IT
IS NECESSARY THAT YOUR
FARM MACHINERY IS IN
PERFECT CONDITION.

pr ic e ;s m a y l o o k h ig h , b u t t h e f u t u r e

CONDITIONS DO NOT POINT TO ANY
LOWER LEVELS
LAYMORE EGG MASH ............................... $2.60
GOLD SEAL EGG M ASH............................ $2.90
scratch

This is the best time to get your tools in
working order, and if you need new
equipment, you had better orde> it
today!
f

........................................................$2.10

feed

SOY BEAN OIL MEAL.............................!... $2.40
PET DOG FOOD RATION ;............. 25 lbs. $1.25
Let
COTTON SEED MEAL................................. $2.55
LINSEED OIL MEAL............................
$2.15

us h e l p with

^

5 0 7 S. Main St.

Back o^ Burroughs on Peru Marquette
Plymouth, Mich.

d e f e n s e p ro b l e m s .

A. R. West

Specialty Feed Products Co.
'

your fa rm machinery

1

Plymouth

Phone 136

Seeks Bids for
IMail Messenger

I

D E

R O Y 'S
S A V W

I P ly m o u th
G r ill

I

^ k iM

i

S A V E

100 OLD
W A TCH ES

‘A

■I'

ON ‘‘WHAT’S LEFT”
'

S22 50
TC
Reg. $33.15
Reg.

lie

$ 2 8 .6 9 \

‘ n'd’Bi-'g *•' Soun*n9»
ever seen
^.diamond
to appte- ,

$ 4 2 .0 7 ]

$74,371
$85,001

.*
Vtp'®*, Petlec"*?’' “iVial pt'=*
CRT 50 ''“"'^.alion at'E''®
u* able
Reg. $81-5

Made by
Libbey Class Co.

HEALTHY E Y B !

R?g. $29.75
Reg. $ '6 .9 5

Reg. $12.95
-r
^
iVotu

Nouj

Nowi

i9 5
95
matte

models ■ in
^ tu ra l

lor nt
tlnicp'Vt-r*-

Guaranteeo

coiitv

low a

Save'.

^avlnR

Terms
Liberal Credit

1/2 O R

N e w R a d io s

•••fe *• •

Famous makes.
Electric and 8-day
models. Save!
■■II.
il

NU MONT.

Furnu-r values from lA7c to
$1.49, Stivcl

BcUt-r quality -•
r \£ t
co.sluirjc| / J CJfr
DOW at . jewelry
..
■■

C o m p a c ts —

M a n i c u r e S e ts
Manicure sets
in v a rie ty of
styles — comA ff
p.'ete with atU ll
tractive cases.
H e re ’s y o u i.
chance to save.
Come early for
first choice.

MM
M S ^ Q rf
M__ m. m /Cl
WW • ^

Elec. App.

W atch Bands

1 5 % OH
W affle Iro n s.
Toasters. Sandwich
Grills, etc., at big
savings.

19c
Genuine leather A
—
black or tan. Men'’s
sty le s only. 50c
values.

OPEN EVENINGS

^ sweeping disposal

59

Newest models — famous
niak^s. C h o ice of styles
and sizes, at surprise sav
ings. Come early for first
choic'o.

Oft

Men's and
Ladies' —
Newest Styles

C o s t u m e J e w e lr y

25%

15%

FREE PARKING IN REAR

‘‘The S to re o f C om m on-Sense P ric e s”

and. size®
1 a remarltable

T A f L O W F L ^PC )
D R . M . M . H O N EY M A N , O .D .

J E WE L E R S

$3 00 natlonaUy f

Registered Optometrist

S to re o f C om m on -S en se P rices”

New Styles
5 Pieces To
15 Pieces

Clocks

SPECIAL EASY TERMS
^

lamous
„ 11 V

Dresser Sets - Luggage - Fitted Cases

Bill F o ld s —
Genuine leather
men'.s bill folds
in black and
brown. Choice
of style.s—many
with zippers.
Sm art new
style compacts—
,
wide variety at
genuine savings.

s«.V^

Siijl^iL GLASSES

L-'. ■

Famous Libby quality j
gla.s.swarc — guaran- *
teed non-chip at the j
lowast price ever. At - 1
tractive shape —neatly !
decorated. Limited six ■
to a customer. Hurry
tor yours.

H ELP Y OURSELF TO

Tie

A

NON-CHIP GLASS TUMBLERS

E r f,.

4

Now is the time to check up on your
eyes! Start the new year right .
w ith better sight! Have your eyes
tested by our registered optom etrist
. . . let him prescribe glasses th at fit
your features! You can pay for the
glasses you need in small weekly
sums! Check up on your eyes . . .
make sure t h it they'll always work
for you!

"We re clearing our shelves bclorc we
takeinventory. It's our loss but a big
chance for you to jjavc! Invest, your
money NOW in a line diamond, nev/
watch or jev/elry—you'll save plenty!

^

$ 5 7 .3 7 !

a ..o rrd ^ -t^ ,
B\ai>n9 " „alcV»"9

Reg.

L

I

•Various- ^ Evans
.

case
cas€
Ke s2'J ^^ ^

OP T I CI ANS

21648 6RAND RIVER AVL

------• /M TM§ ttMAUr

neOPOAO •-*/— ■■ ■■

_^

TERMS AT NO
EXTRA COST !

m
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Skies O v er Luzon C lo u d ed b y Japanese A ttacks

Boy Scouts Plan
Sled Race Jan. 11
Event Will Feature
Relay Demonstration

"f

Boy Seouls of the Plymouth
district will participate in the
"Dawson City Sweepstakes.” a
competetive sled-race featuring
Boy Scout crafts, on Sunday,
January 11. .at 1 o'clock in Cass
Benton park’, a half mile north of
the Six Mile road. If the weather
prohibits the event this Sunday,
it will be held on the first fol
lowing Sunday when the snow
and weather are suitable.
The boys may enter any type
of sled, homemade or otherwise,
to be equipped with a harness to
accommodate five Scouts to act
as dogs. The harness mu.st not be
tied to the Scouts. Each patrol in
the troop may enter a sled, and
each team is to be composed of
six boys. All equipment neces
sary to the relay drills must be
carried on the sled and drivers
are to alternate at each stop.
Ten stations will mark the sled ■
runway and the program at each
of the stops will, include the fol
lowing relay competitions: Knots,
compassi drill, trail signs, first
aid demonstration, knife and axe
di*ill, cooking, neckerchief dem
onstration. judging,- scout pace
and signaling.

A
#

V S T R I K E

O ut for B etter
h e a lth . . .
Lose weight and gain the
difference in zest and added
Get a group to
gether a.nd make
bowling here a
ueekly habit!

Plymouth Recreation
Phone 98l'>
455 South Main St.

COAT SETS - SNOW SUITS
Were $10.95

Now $7.95
SKIRTS - DRESSES
Were $1.95

Now $1.59
Jack & Judy Shop
Complete Children’s Apparel
Penniman Ave.
Plymouth

S A V IN G S

Peaceful lives of the natives of Luzon, largest of the Philippines, have been interrupted by
Japanese efforts to land troops. Here, uhder peaceful skies, nalive fishermen set sail in their
native canoes.

because his series of 615 helped
the Inners to only one game from
the Mayflower hotel. Bill Lomas
of the Hotel team hit 555.
Bowling ^
W ■L Pc-,
League
Wild & Co....................34J1 .756
Goldstein's ...............32 13 .711
Stroh's .................... 23 19 .548
Standing
Simpson’s .................24 21 .5.18
Daisy ........................20 25 .444
Farmall Tractors ...17 25 .405
Cavalcade Inn ....... 16 20 .356
P a rk v ie w R e c rea tio n L eag u e
I
Mayflower Hotel
...11 34 .244
i Some fast bowling was done
High
scores;
Seitz
201. 201.•
i li'.is week, when after an absence | Ball 224; ChofTirr 236:213,
Ray .John
of iwo weeks during the holida.ys, son 232; Lyke 203; Mitchell
201
. the Recreation league started its 233: Butler 201; T. Lew 211. 213
fiftienth week of their schedule. Klinske 213, 213: Nowak 205. 223
, A rest certainly did the tVild & !I C.
226. 253. 234: J. 'Wiilianr
I Co. team some good because they I 212.Levy
Wolfram 202; Strasew,
' u'allopi‘d the maples for games 1224: 214;
Blondell
Wheeler 220;
' of'988, 1U64, 1055 for a :1107 total I Rousseau 223; 202;
Gadioli
243, 221.
which is high for the season but
more than that it trounced Gold
P a rk iv e w H ouse L eag u e
stein's ri.ghi out of first place
W L Pet,
which they, held so far this sea
son. The losers bowled games ot • Michigan Bell ........41 19 ,683
960. 918, 861 for 2745 total. C. Plym. Lmbr...............•if) 20 .667
Levy took away the high indiv Terry’s Bakery ........34 22 .607
idual three-game total from But- Jewell Cleaners ....3 6 24 .600
: ler hitting 226. 253, 234, 713 tOr Super Shell ............. 36 24 .600
tal; Gilder had 554, T. Levy 610, Middle Belt ............. 35 25 .583
Klinske 612. Nowak 618 for the, Blunk and Thatcher 29 27 .518
winners. M.itchcll had a 616 series Clcverdale Dairy . .30 30 .560
for tlie losers. Jim Williams with Gulf Oil . ..,........... 27 29 .482
a 608 series helped the Dais.v Kelsey Hayes .......28 32 .467
tcani take two from Stroh’s I Conner Hdwe .......28 32 .467
...27 33 .450
Dai.sy having 929. 895, 937. 2761 i J- C. C. No, 2
total, Stroh's 884. 917. 871. 2672 Consumers Power ..25 35 .417
...23 37 .383
total. Mart Strasen hit 593 for Dr. Ross .
. . .18 38 .321
tlu' losers. In spite of Gadioli’s Post Office
647 series, his team mates, the First National Bank. 15 45 .250
Farmall Tractors, were able to
High scores: Merryfield 227:
take only one game from the Wendland 232; W .Ash 201: RuSimpson team, and Bud Seitz of dick 200.
Cavalcade Inn had the same luck

LIVONIA
RECRosedale
REATIO
N
Gardens
SAT., JAN. 17

Afternoon. 2 O’clock
FREE INSTRUCTION
Evening - Trick Shots
Exhibition - Match Games
ENTITLES YOU TO
ONE FREE LINE OF BOWLING

In behalf of the Old Newsboys a n d Goodiellow
Association, we wish to extend our thanks and ap 
preciation to all for your patronage to our paper sale,
also to those who donated dresses, toys, clothing,
dolls, etc. which m ade this year's Christmas work of
the Association such a huge success.
Again we thank you and wish you all a pros
perous New Year.

Harry B. Brown
President

Society News
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Strong.
Mr. and Mrs. John iBloxsom and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane are to
be guests. Saturday evening, of
iMr. and Mrs. A. Ray Gilder for a
co-operative supper and contract .
bridge.
'
Mrs. Paul W. Butz of Angola, j
Indiana, and son. Jack, who at- 1
tends Denison Univci’sity in !
Granville. Ohio, were Christmas!
holiday gutsts in thi' home of '
Mr. and Mrs. Flo.yd Eckles and i
o'.iier friends.
'...
'

Mr. and Mrs. George Molnar
and Mrs. August Hauk have re
turned from Worthington, Ohio,
where they visited with relatives, '
They wc-re accompanied home by >
a cou.sin, Emmagene Smith, who |
will visit here indefinitely.
« * «
j
Doris Buzzard. Ruth Kirkpat- j
trick. Alan Bennett, George Ely-’,
ton and Bob Norman, who were i
home for the holida.ys, returned
to Lansing. Tue.sday. to rc.sumc 1
their studies at Michigan Slate j
college.
I

Mr. and Mrs. John T.' Neale. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Glciin Jewell and i
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas W. Moss ;
were entertained. Thursday eve- :
ning in tiie home' of Mr. and Mrs. i
Ralph Lorenz at a co-operative |
dinner and evening of bridge, i
•
I
Mrs. Maurice Evans enterla:'!- |
ed at dinner. Sunday, honor, ig
C ity L eague
Ihc birthdays of Mrs, Don! '.v ,
\V L Pet. Young and Mr. Evans. Otherj
Joy Bar .................. 44 11 .800 guests were Mr. Young. Jack.i
Newburg .................. 30 26 .536 Donley Jr., and Bobby, and Mr.;
Lidgard Bros.............29 27 .518 and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid and s .n. (
Berger & Dobbs ...28 28 :500 Eddie.
;
Davii Clothes ......... 27 29 .482
* * *
!
Buck’s Drugs ......... 26 30 .464
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Matulisi
Sam & Son ............. 24 32 .429 were hosts Saturday evening at
Misfits ...................... 15 41 .268 a “Bad Dreams’’ party entertainHigh score’s; B. Bredin 216; ing se’vcn couples. The guests
Harrison 216; R. Wheeler 213: ' came in costume. They will again
W. Fillmore 207; S. Warner 207: be hostcsse‘'S on Saturday evening
E. Dobbs 206; E. Wingard 201.
, of this week .when 14 guests will
j
---------- 0- --------'come in costume representing
I The war against tuberculosis somi' ambition they have,
demands an army of volunteers
♦ * •
enlisted for more than the durMr. and Mrs. Gerald Hix anation of a single crisis. It calls nounce the marriage of their
for supreme and protracted cf- dau.ghter. Loraine. to Pvt. LeRoy
'
There are no peaks of en- Crip(> Dc-cember 31, at Lawton,
thusiasm, no lapses into compla- Oklahoma. Pvt. Gerald Cooper
' ccncy, and there are no medals and Marjorie Welch were at' for heroes. But the war against ! tendants, LeRoy and Gerald were
tuberculosis is man s greatest vie- formerly of Plymouth, now statory in the age-old battle against tioned at Fort Sill. Oklahoma,
disease.
'
• . »
On Wcdni'.sday evening .w
M’. 1
and Mr.s. .lames Sessions enter- ■
tained for their son and wife, Mr:
and Mrs. Jack Session.s. who
wore married New Yi'ar's Kvi
m Chicago at the stroke of 12.
Mi’s. Sessions was fnrm.erly \':vian Siemon. of New Ruchoile, ,
New York. She- has been att. r.iing tlm; University of Miclugan
hut will now study in New Yoi'k 1
Citv \\hi're they will make tiitir
iiemi'.

TothePeopleofPlymouth
and Vicinity
'•V

JANUARY SALE of
Children's

P L Y M O U T H

at

ADMISSION 5 0 c

Local Attorneys
At Ceremonies

R E PO R T OF C O N D IT IO N OF

AN D Y
V A R IP A P A

'

this fact, the administering of
the oath of office to the new
.jurist was made one of the out
standing events in county pol
itical circles during the recent
holidays.
Mr. Richwinc, as well as AtSee Firsft Woman
tornc.v Earl J. Dcmel, had much
to do with the successful cam
Made Circuit Judge
paign that landed the popular
Attorney Perry Richwine was woman juri.st of Dearborn ;n,o
among the invited guests who at her present high position.
Mr. Demel was also an invited
tended the inauguration of Judge
Lila M. Neuehfelt into her duties : guest at the cuamonies '.v'nich
as one of. the] circuit judges of made Lila Neuenfelt Michigan's
Wayne county on the last day of first woman circuit judge.
the old year.!
---------- o---------Judge Neuenfelt is the first j Evidence ot prehistoric men'.s
woman in Michigan to be elected ' cfi'or'.s at mining have been found
a circuit judge and because of in Africa.

.Mr. and Ml’S. Claud ' J. D\k!u use ignfi sons. Charles an>.
Lawivr.cc', arrived homo Ni 'a’
Year's eve from Fort Knox. Ken
tucky. u I’lere th.c former’s bro
ther. Major Jav Dykhouse. h- '
stationed. T!ie Maior. who ha.h
been h:;me for Christmas afcompanied them to Fort Knox. '
Other Dlaces visited by Mr. and ■
Mr.s. D’',’khouse and sons ’A’ertthe Mammoth Cave and Mv Old
Kentucky Home in Rarristov. n.
Kentucky.
* * *
At a dinner in their home on
Berwick avenue, Rosedale Gar
dens. last Friday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. William Taylor an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Helen Jane, to Private
Donald Edwin Spicer, son of Mr. '
and Mrs. Edwin C. Spicer, of
Auburndalc avenue. RosedSle ,
Gardens.' As the bridegroomelect is attached to the Quartcrrnasters Division in the army and
temporarily stationed at Camp
Robinson, the military motif was i
used in arrangements and’ table,
decorations. Red, white and blue
flowers was an attractive center
piece from which was attached
red. white and blue ribbon
streamers holding the p l a c e '
cards. Small envelopes contain
ing a “military secret” announced
the engagement of Jane and Don
to the guests. No definite plans
have been made for the wed
ding, Preceding the dinner. Pri
vate Spicer’s sister. Mrs. Robert
Overman and Mr. Overman
entertained the guests in their
home on Berwick avenue with
games and dancing.
---- -------0-----------

A B in r / tS H A R l

;

Drs. Ed and Alta Rice, Chiro
practors. Z-ray service- 747 West 1
Ann Arbor TraiL Ph. 122—^Adv. I

U N IT E D
B A N K

of Plymouth. Michigan, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close of business
on December 31, 1941, published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve
bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act and by the Com
missioner of the Banking Departm ent pursuant to l^he provisions of Section 82 of the Mich
igan financial institutions act.

ASSETS
$ 458,484.71
Loans and discounts (including $51.37 O '^rdrafts)
.....................
545,703.03
United States Government obligations, direct and g u a ra n te e d ........................
316,443.85
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ................ ................................
80,750.96
O ther bonds, notes, and debentures
.....................................
4,950.00
Corporate stocks (including $4,950.00 stock cf Federal Reserve bank)
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items in
539,249.48
process of collection
...........................
^4,500.00
Bank premises owned $39,500.00, furniture and fixtures $5,000,00
1,730.65
Other assets ................ .
..........................
$1,991,812.68

T O TA L ASSETS

LIABILITIES
$ 757.426.53
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .
867,913.99
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
9,268.75
Deposits cf United States Government (including postal savings)
133.724.44
Deposits of States and pplitical subdivisions .................................
39,685.97
O ther deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) .........................
$1,808,019.68
T O T A L D E PO SIT S ..........................................................
1,972.83
O ther liabilities^ . ......
..........................
T O TA L L IA B IL IT IE S (not including subordinated obligations shown below)$l,809,992.51

CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS

Capital-'Surplus
............
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirem ent account for preferred capital) ..................

$ 144,400.00
25,600.00
8.579.94
3,240.23

T O TA L C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

$ 181,820.17

T O T A L L IA B IL IT IE S AND C A PITA L ACCOUNTS
$1,991,812.68
’’’This bank's capital consists of first preferred stock with total par value of $44,400.00, total
retirable value $44,400.00; and common stock with to tal par value of $100,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged asissts (and securitic;^ loaned) (booje value) :
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to se
cure deposits and otlier liabilities
.
...............................

$

75,290.17

TOTAL
$
Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of law
.$
(d) Deposits preferred under provision cf law but not secured by pledge of
assets

75,290.17
75.000.00
9,268.75

TOTAL
.
$ 84,268.75
NO NE
Subordinated obligations:
I, R. M. Daane, ’Vice-Prc;sident and Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that
the above,statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. M. DAANE, Vice-Pres. & Cashier.
State of Michigan, County of 'Wayne, s.^;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd
day of January, 1942.
W IL L IA M W OOD. Notary Public.
My commission expires January 16, 1944.

Correct—A tte st;
EDSON O. H U STO N
E. S. ROE
FLO Y D G. ECK LES
Directors.

To those w ho fu lly recognize a so u n d relationship w ith a conservatively
m a n a g e d b a n k as a vital business a s s e t w e m ost cordially offer
com plete b a n k in g facilities.
O FFIC E R S

P.

VOOHHIES
Chairman

R. M. DAANE
C. H.: BENNETT
Vice President and Cashier
Preside^ll
L. H. ALEXANDER
O. tIL'STON
Assistant Cashier
I’ice P r e s i d e n t
D IR EC TO R S

C. li.. BENNETT
R. M. DAANE

FJ.OYD G. ECKLES
CASS S. HOUGH
E. O. HUSTON
LUTHER PECK

C. H. RATHBURN Jr.
E. S. ROE
P. W. VOORHIES

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BUY DEFENSE BONDS
W e a re p ro u d to re p o rt th a t th is b a n k sold $205,000.00 in D efense bon d s a n d ta x a n tic ip a tio n notes p rio r to
D ecem ber 31, 1941 co -o p eratin g vzilh th e G o v e rn m e n t a n d w ith o u t a n y re m u n e ra tio n .

START A SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR 1942 TAXES
OR BUY TAX NOTES

■T"
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Uncle Sam to Get
A n of His Time

BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
A u to B um ping

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP .
J. W, Selle and Son

Expert CollisifSrt Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing St.
Plymouth

'Dancing Baileys"
Give Up Classes

not care to bother about any side
lines dntil America is again safe.
For a number of years he has
conducted very successful danc
ing classes at Northville.
"I want to give every ounce of
my strength and every minute
I can to my job. That’s the way
all the men out at Waterford feel.
They’re one hundred percent
back of our government,’’ he
said.
And that is the spirit that is
going to win for America!
0-

"Sorry, but Fve gpt to take my
ad out of your paper. I'm so busy
working on my job to help Uncle
Sam that I am giving up my
dancing classes. We’ve got to lick
the Japs and Hitler before we Harold Johnson Is
do anything else," said the Sent to Southern Comp
“Dancing Baileys",of Northville
the other day.
Private Harold J. Johnson of
That is why their ad is out of 'Plymouth, recently^inducted inthis week’s issue of The Plym I to the a-hmy has been transferred
outh Mail—Mr. Bailey, who is I from Fort Custer to Keesler
employed in one of Ford’s plants Field, Biloxi, Mississippi for
producing war materials, feels training at that station, it has
that he should devote his entire been announced at the Fort Cus
time to his Ford job and he does ter Recruit Reception Center.

Insurance • Heal Estate

Real Estate and
Insurance

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
WM. C. HARTOANN, Com. Agt.

M em orial^

Bulk Plant rear of P.M.R.R. Depot, Northville, Michigan
Northville phone 136
Plymouth phone 135-J

MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and
Everlastng
Priced as low as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
Northville. Michigan
Phone 192

M usical Instruction

ELLIS STUDIO
PIANO AND THEORY
(Popular and Classical)
James M. Ellis
"Violin - - - C. Ambelides
Piano-Accordion - Tony Rossi
Studio, 656 S. Main St.

O rganizations. Lodges
BEALS POST, N0^32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
1st Tuesday and
3rd Friday
_
Harry Hosbach. Commander
C. C. CUSHMAN. Adjutant

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
■ Each Month
[uj OF tn
at
Grange Hall
George Gottschalk, Comm.
Arno Thompson. Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treasurer

DRINK TO WINTER
HEALTH

STAMINA - BEAUTY

Every time you lift a glass of our homogenized milk
to your lipts. you're energizing, body building, and
giving yourself a beauty treatment! A pint to a quart
a day will help keep winter ills away. Phone 9 for
daily delivery.

PH O N E 9

For daily delivery of milk,
buttermilk, cream, butter.

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE

C lo v e r d a le F a rm s D a ir y

No. 47. F. & A. M.
VISITING MASONS
WELCOME
]

Municipal Court
Sets Fine Record
Court's Earnings Add
$1,500 to City Revenue
Plymouth’s municipal court has
made a fine record since its re
organization under charter am
endments approved by the voters,
it is revealed in a report of the
first six months' operation of the
court. A total of $1538.90 in court
collections has been paid into the
city treasury, increasing the city’s
revenue and therefore resulting
in a saving to the taxpayers. This
total revenue is exclusive of collectidns by the traffic violations
bureau for traffic tickets.
At the time the reorganization
of the court was under considera
tion, the c i t y commission in
establishing the city budget for
1941-42 estimated that the court
earnings for the fiscal y e a r ,
which expires next June, would
amount to approximately $950.
The court income in the first six
rnonths hgs exceeded this esti
mate by nearly $600.
Under the present municipal
courg system, the municipal jus
tice, 'Judge J. Rusling Cutler,
colleots no fees, but is on a salary
basis? All fees and costs collected
by the court revert to the city
treasury. Complete and perman
ent court records at the court’s
office in the city hall constitute
another advantage of the new
set-up.
The six months’ report from
July 1 to December 31 lists 90
city ordinance cases tried in the
municipal court, for which the
total collections were $1309.50.
These cases included 55 for reck
less driving; eight for drunk
driving: 10 for traffic ordinance
violations, and 17 for disorderly
conduct.
The court has heard 74 civil
suits, 66 of which have been
completed and eight of which
are still pending. The court earn
ings in the division of civil suits
amount to $142.90. These cases
include 44 assumpsit suits; 17
garnishments; six restitutions;
two replevin (possession) cases;
three trespass cases and two at
tachment suits.
There have been 39 state and
county cases in the municipal
court which are violations occuring outside the city limits with
arrests made by state police or
Wayne County Sheriff’s depart
ment. For handling these cases,
the court has received from the
county $86.50. The docket of state
and county cases includes one
assault: six violations of motor
vehicle laws; 17 violations of
traffic laws; six reckless driving
cases; four disorderly conduct
cases; two for driving after li
censes have been revoked; one
for reckless use of firearms and
two for drunk driving.
In announcing the court’s sixmonth report. Judge Cutler ex
pressed his appreciation of the
cooperation of the city officials,
police department and others
who have aided in the work of
the municipal court.
---------- o---------It is in man and not in his cir
cumstances that the secret of his
destiny resides.—Carlyle.

A ggravating

i

A D L E R I K A
Beyer Pharm acy

RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Don't Forget to Include "H ome
// -

Im provem ents"
> in
m Your B udget This Year!

S ign Paiiiting

HARRY NELSON
SIGNS - LETTERING

Veferinarians

Dr, Ted Cavell
Veterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

P

You’ll never go wrong on
beef if we supply your
n^eds . ; People drive miles
to get their meat from us.

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather Ave.
We Deliver

Adv.

IT’S PATRIOTIC TO BUILD
AND REMODEL HOMES FOR
DEFENSE . . T he govem m ent
w ants you to m ake living q u ar
ters for defense workers!
Convert spare rooms and unfinished attics into desir
able living space . . . Let us tell you how it can be done.

There never did, and never acter which is a strsneer to the
will exist anything permanently exercise of resohite-, 4tii-denial.—
noble and excellent in the char Walter Scott.

Judge Cutler Marries
Couple New Year's^Eve

Waterford News

If Municipal Judge J. Rusling
Cutler does not look out, he’ll
soon become the “mat-rying jus
tice’’ of this fair city.
It was on the afternoon of the
last day of the old year when
Miss Leona Nc/.dorife, 18, of Mel
vin, Michigan and Peter J. Quin
lan, age 23 of Plymouth, decided
that they would get married in
time to celebrate New Year’s
that night. So they hied over to
the home of the Municipal Judge
and were joined in Holy wedlock.
It was on Christmas eve when
Judge Cutler officiated at an
other wedding at his home. Miss
Hazel Morin of Northville, a
nurse at Eloise hospital, became
the bride of Edward Batke of
■Wayne,

Dr. and; Mrs. D. Leitheiser and
daughter,:Karen, of Saline were
^ e s ts of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson Friday.
George Gasebeer celebrated his
seventy-’fourth birthday New
Year’s Dgy at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Walter Miller, on
First street. His guests were; Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Smire and Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Meeker of Wash
ington, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank "Yallie and family of Armanda, .Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Coc^ and daughter, Bar
bara, of Inkster, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Sckilawski and daughter,
^ n n ie , Edwud Sch^ls, J*hilip
Miller and Miss Virginia Creek
moor of Detroit
The Waterford Junior Red
Cross meeting was held at the
home of Miss Shirley George on
Meade avenue Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tegge
spent New Year’s eve as guests
of Dr, and Mrs. R. E. Curtis.
private William Ronk has
been transferred from Fort War
ren to Brookfield, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rattray and'
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. Griessel and family, Mr. aind "Mrs. H.
Meyer Jr. and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Meyer and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Rdrick of Detroit were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Belanger, New Year’s Day.
Miss Norma Hazlett spent .two:
weeks in Toledo, Ohio, as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cuhninghant;
■Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Curtis en
tertained Wirt Matsen of Ann
Arbor a few days last we;ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Clharles Buttermore and daughter, Jean, were
New Year dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Showermgp in
South Lyon.
Miss Thelma Belanger spent
New Year’s eve at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson in'
^ tr o it.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whidby and
children of Pine" Ridge, South
Dakota, spent New Year’s night
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
A.J'. Gotts on-Franklin road.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cun
ningham and son, Kenneth, and
Eugene Moore of Toledo, Ohio,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.L.
Hazlett Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin
Sr. entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Martin Jr. and daugh
ter, Kathleen, of Schoolcraft road
Sunday.
---------- 0----------

Rosedale Gardens
News
Mr. and Mrs. William Wasnrund announced the engagement
of their daughter. Kathleen, to
Edgar Grimm, of Redford, at
open house Sunday evening. On
top of a low bowl of red and
w'nite carnations was a large ring
with the names of Kathleen and
Edgar and on the napkins silver
bells also held their^. names. Mr.
Grimm was home on a furlough
from New Jersey. The wedding
date has not been set.
Charles R. Kendig left during
the holidays for Lake Worth,
Florida, where he plaits to spend
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harsha were
ho.<ts at a house' party New
Year’s Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Smale and
family returned Sunday from a'
visit with relatives in Canada
during the holidays:.
The annual meeting and electin.’i of officers of the Rosedale
unit of the Woman’s National
Farm and Garden association
will take place, Tuesday, Ja n 
uary 1'3, in the Community
House. The subject for the after
noon. following the election, will
be. "The Fascination of Flower
Arrangements’’ with slides and
IQ contest.
Mrs. William Morris was hoste.ss to her bridge dab and a few
other guests, Tuesday evening,
the occasion celebrating ■the
birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Carl Groth.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher
were New Ye^r’k Eve hosts en
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. D.'Wil
son of Lake Orion, Mrs. Hazel
Mehoke, of Highland Park and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Burlpn of the
Gardens. Bridge and a midnight
lunch were enjoyed. On New'
Yi ar’s day Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
wcie dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Chance in Windsor, Onta:io and on Slmday the Ted
Caances and the George Hances
fOi. Detroit were dinner bridge
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.
There wore 26 couples at the
annual New Year’s Eve dance
held in the. Community House
wl'iich was decorated with paper
streamers and balloons in the
yuletide colors. Mr. and Mrs. Q.
C. McClellan. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Morris w^ere in charge of arj'angements. Several parties were
held preceding the dance by hos
tesses in t^e Gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Shierk
were dinner guests. New Year’s
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Shierk.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Block of
Detroit were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Gibson.
C. L. Bowdlear is in charge of
civilian defense in Rosbdale Gar
dens. The registration is expect
ed to start some time this week
and will take place in the Com 
munity House.
Mr. and Mrs. Chanles L. Cook
attended open house Sunday eve
ning in the Imme of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Howe.^in Dearborn Hill.s.

Newburg News

189 Union St. or
The Plymouoth' Mail

FOR SOMETiffliG
EXTRA SPECIAL. . .
STANDING
RIB ROAST

Gas

Wb«n ■tomuh fu warns to smothM yon,
ond roa eon hor^y toko n deep btooei, try
om.»TmtA. FITS cuminuiTee to verm
end soothe the etomoeh end expel cm, uid
THBES lAtiTes for gentle, qnick hovel
Ktion. At your Drnc Btore^__________

Friday, January 9, 1942

Mr. and Mrs. Jake' Langhofer
and daughters. Nancy Carol and
Sliirle.v of Dearborn, were Sun
day afternoon guests in the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy,
Dorothy Schmidt, who spent
t!n' holidays with her parents,,
Mr, and Mrs. George Schmidt,,
returned to Columbus, Ohio,;
Monday, to resume her duties as?
dietitian in the schools.
The Fidelis- class of the Meth-:
odist Sunday school will have itsregular meeting this (Friday)evening followed by a socialhour;'
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith joinr
ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert McIntyre
in a Watch night party, New
Year's Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gutherie,
daughter Esther Mae, and son,
Sam. Jr., returned to their home
in Greensboro, Georgia, Saturday
following a visit with her par-^
ents. Mr. gnd Mrs. Tallman and
other relatives.
Virginia Grimm and Miss Wise
returned home Sunday evening
from their holiday visit in Cleve*
land. Ohio.
Larry Maierle of the Ford.
Training school, visited Sunday
in Newburg.
Louis J. Green, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Green, of Newburg, is
with Company B, 55th Infantry.;
Camp Wolters, Texas. He would'
be glad to hear from his ffiends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geng were
in Northville Sunday where they
were dinner guests of his sister
and husband. Mr. and Mrs, Earl
McAndrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm and
daughter, Phyllis Ann, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Drews and Wal
lace Moore were entertained at
dinner. New Year’s d^y, in the
home of Mrs. Emma Ryder;
Bob Grimm returned Saturday
night from LaGran«e, Illinois,
where he visited his uncle, Ray
mond Ryder, and fahnily.

JANUARY SALE!

P E R M A N E N t S
V

off

i

ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS EVENT!
-----------------V-----------------------------All Machine Permanents Regularly $2.75 and up!

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

10700 Grand River

Phone HO. 3300

{

YOUR ITIRES WILL
SEE YOU THROUGH
You use just a
little more^care
and keep them
checked
The Firestone T ire ^ Rubber company
already has m ade provision to see that
you get many thousand extra miles out
of your present tires . . . The w ay you
do it is simple.
Rely on a reputable tire dealer for
information, ond let him advise you On
their care. By rebuilding and re tr^ d ing with either new or reclaimed rub
ber, you con hove practically a hew
tire.
LET US SOLVE YOUR TIRE PROBLEMS

Salem Soldier
Goes to Texas Camp

W AN S O N

Private' Raymond C. Lewis Jr.,
of Salem, recently inducted into
the army has been transferred'
with a group of 94 selectees to
Camp Wolters, Texas for train
ing at that sation it was an
nounced at the Fort Custer Re
cruit Reception Center. The
group made the trip in a special
train.

U P I R

ERV I C E
B53 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phf2no 490

‘EACH INVESTOR INSURED TO $5,000’’

P t ly M O U T H

Tj

F e d e r a l S a v in g s
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED . ..191^
Phone 454

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

3%
. STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1941
ASSETS
Cash on hand and ip b a n k s................................................... $ 16,383.10
Mortgages receivable ............................................................ 240.341.06
Accrued interest receivable ........
200.33
Land Contracts recqjyable ...................................................
4,105.23
Real 'Estate owned
1,375.24
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank .....................................
3.000. 00
Office Building and’ site ............ ..........................................
7.000. 00
Furniture and fixtures, less depreciation ...........................r ■L230.00
Deferred charges .................................................................
773.60
Other Assets ..........................................................................
2.00
TOTAL ...................................................................................$274,410.56
LIABILITIES
Optional Savings accounts ............
$102,224.84
Full-paid accounts ................................................................ 55,650.00
HOLC subscription .............................................................. 75,000.00
Advance from Federal Home Loan Bank
20,000.00
Loans in process .......................
6,287.13
Unearned income .....................
2.737.00
Reserve for uncollected interest
200.33
Reserve for Federal Insurance .
2,578.84
Reserve for Contingencies .......
2.800.00
Reserve for Dividends, payable January 1, 1942 ................
3,367.07
Undivided profits ................................................................
3,565.35 '-'
TOTAL ................................................. - ...............................$274,410.56
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Charles H. Bennett
Edson O. Huston. President
William T. Pettingill, Vice-Pres.
Fred D. Schrader
David Mather
Perry W. Richwine, Sec’y-Treas.
Herald F. Hamill
Beulah M. Wagenschutz, Ass’t Sec’y.
I, Perry W. Richwine, secretary of the above association, do here
by solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
___
PERRY W. RICHWINE, Secretary.
State of Michigan. County of Wayne, ss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. a Notary Public in and for
said County, this .31st day of December, A.D., 1941.
FLORENCE TUBERGEN
Notary Public, Wayne County,' Michigan.
My commission expires April 1, 1945.
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Leggettes were Mr. and Mrs.
is being made to treat the soldier
Harrj; Leggotte and Mr. and Mrs.
boys
courteously
and
to
make
life
C am pfire Girls Sing
Jack Juergens of Detroit.
enjoyable for tlie boys wlio cithe)'
*n
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kchrl and |
Carols for Shut-In
come through the city or who are
Fort Buchanan, Puerto Rico stationed here.
Mrs. Burton'Rich, of Lapham’s two children, Mr. and Mrs. Or- |
Editor, Plymouth Mail:
It is very easy to get a bottle Corners, who haS been seriously ville Dudley and daughter. Bett.v-. 1
I The Campfire Girls of Livonia
Having received your paper of pop in the Twin Cities for five ill for the past two weeks, is and Mrs. Lucia Stroh wei'c New I
Center performed a very good foPf quite some time, it seems cents and also it is easy to get convalescing at her home.
'.Year’s day guests of Mr.' and
R eceives'levels and, I deed
during the Christmas week only proper that I should have apples as reasonably here as any
I Ml'S. Rudolph Kehrl.
After
a
holiday
vacation
of
two
Non-FicUq^ Books
when they came-to Plymouth to written long ago, expressing my other places in the United States. weeks the Salem Union school
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leggett
Christmas carols for little thanks to you. It is very nice to Of course if a person goes to a opened Monday morning.
' wore New Year’s day guests of
New books Acently placed on j sing
three-year-old David Mielbeck. be able to sit down each week fancy eating place or a place with
and Mrs. William Martin Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moyer and ,
the shelves "of the Plymouth grandson
Mr. and Mrs. John and read about the friends at entertainment the prices on these of Mr.
- 1
branch library include ‘'Dona 1Scheel, ofof Bradner
South
Lyon called on Salem : family in Detroit. '
The home.
items, as on all other items, friends Saturday evening.
Lena.” by Grant; "Unless the ( youngster is a shut-inroad.
i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
L.
Opdyke
|
and TB
Three weeks ago today. I ar might be as stated. But it is ab
Wind Turns,” by Walker; "Con I patient. ■
Mr.s. Frank Buers. Mrs. Know ' were dinner guests -bf Mr. and i
rived
in
Puerto
Rico
from
the
solutely unnecessary to pay any
sider the Daisies.” by Carrick;
Buers and Mrs. George Buers ! Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty ,New Year’s
Two carloads of Campfire embarkation base in Fort Slo prices here that arc liighcr tlian les
were
Plymouth shoppers Satur i day.
“Now Voyager.” by Prouty; Girls,
the direction of Mrs. cum. N. Y. Monday of this week, elsewhere.
day,
“New Hope,” by Lincoln: "Fight Myronunder
I' The Salem F^irners’ elub mot
Anderson
and
Mrs.
C.
received a packet of five ed
The restaurant
association,
ing Littles,” by' Taikington; Shelton, visited D a v id and Iitions
Ml', and Mrs. Charles Stacey at the home of mrsl Julia Foreof
The
Plymouth
Mail.
‘*!Sombrero for Mi.ss Brown.” by brought him scrapbooks and They had been forwarded first during the holidays, made ar entertained a party of relatives I man Wednesday for noon day
rangements to feed men in uni
-Baker; "Ellen Spring.” by Mar playthings.
New Year’s dinner.
i dinner. George Roberts was in
from Camp Lee, Va. to Slocum, form as their guests. People of at The
ion; "Hand\4y'^n§ on the Wall,”
P.T.A. meeting for the charge of the program.
---------Q
---------THE FAMILY
and
then
to
my
present
camp
Minneapolis have been entertain month of January ^ d ll be held
by Proppert
''
Mrs.
Charles
Payne
was
hos
here. I sat down that evening and ing the uniformed men lavishly this
Friday! the 9th.^t the school tess to the Congregational Ladies'
Gets to Work on Time
"Long Winter Ends." by Tho
had quite an enjoyable time and there have been many enter at 7:30
p.m.
Miss
Arlis
Nugent,
mas; “Evening in Spring,” by
I
Auxiliary
on
Thui'sday.
After
reading of the events which had tainments without any cost what county h o m e domon’Stralion
"Wlu ;els to u.se the bathroom first'.'" was a
Derleth:
to Valour.”
transpired during the past month soever to men in uniform. We agent, will be the guest speaker. dinner liu' regular business
standard
morning argument in the home 'til Pop
by Duley: "Across tne Prairie.” J Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson and a half in Plymouth. Today I have tried to bo a hospitable eitv
meeting followed.
decided
to
shave in peaei. He found it fairl>' simpkby A.vdelotts.'fc^iJWl of Doves,” by will be hosts to their bridPe club ‘ received another paper, the Dec. to the young men who are in Refreshments will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. William .Wheeler
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foreman and
Cloete: "Mrs. Doratt,” by J. Er- Saturday evening.
to
install
a
s e co nd bathroom (m the first floor. "I’ve
5 edition. This, too, had been for uniform.
John, spi'iit Sunday eveskine; “Tapiola's Brave Regi
and son. James, formerly of Hus nin.gSun.
warded from Lee. Evidently my
incri'ased
the
valui' of our homi'," lu' says, "and
at
the
A.
C,
Wheeler
homo.
*
■
If
you
happen
to
know
Dun
ment.” by Nathan; "If the Shroud
now address is not known to you; Peck I would be veiy happy for ton. Texas, have been spending
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Htnry
Vvthiliakor
certainly
solved
a problem."
Mrs.
Russell
Cook
was
^
h
o
sFits.” by Roos; "Three Women
a couple of weeks with his
so here it is: 45th Q.M. Co. (Sep.)
Mr. and Mrs. Gien W.hittak' i'
E\ery
home
nei'ds a .-mcond bathroom. Most
in Black,” ify Riley and "Sara tess Tuesday afternoon entaB3l3n- ; H. M.. P.R.G.D. Fort Buchanan. voij to tell him to come in and mother. Mrs. Julia Foreman. Mr. and
register any complaint he has Foreman is employed at the spent New Year's day at the
ing members of
her
“500”
^lub.
j
toga Trunk," by Ferber.
people
say
they
can't
afford it—until thiy discover the
Puerto
Rico.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cur
• * «
against any specific firm with me bomber plant in. Ypsilanti.
New non-fiction books include
In
closing
I
wish
to
thank
you
co.si
of
such
a
room
is
so low.
tis
who
entertained
a
party
of
and
I
will
refer
it
immediately
A. Ray Gilder entertained | again, in appreciation of your
"Spoil of Europe.” by Reveille; herMrs.
Mi’S. Augusta Foss of North- 28 friends'and relatives for din
to
one
of
our
several
civic
oiThursday
afternoon
contract
>
“Big Snow,” by Fitzer; "Patent bridge club at dessert, this week. sending me our home pape,-. ganizations which constantly \'il!e wa.s the guest of her daugh ner and supper.
Fundamentals,** by A m d u r;
I Wishing you all a "Merry Christ keep check on any violation of ter. Mrs. C. O. Hammond and
Henry Whittaker is on the sick
“Keeping Your House in Repair,”
L.ini'.y
New
Year’s
dav.
mas”
and
the
best
of
everything
list
this week. \
good
business
practices.
I
think
The SYG bridge club was en to all mv friends in and about
by Collins; “Germany Jekyll and tertained
Hazel Hammond, who has
Mrs. Myrian Lyke was an Am,
it is a little unfair to make a
Thursday
evening
in
;
Hyde,” by HaJfngr; “Thank You the home of Mrs, Leonard Curtis ! Plymouth.
Phone 3 8 5
4 4 3 Amelia St.
betm quite ill with a gland ab
general charge against a city be Arbor visitor Monday.
Twice,” b.y Beik' “Reconstruction
Appreciatively
yours,
scess
is
reeovoring
nicelv.
Sunday
visitors
of
the
Ernest
cause
a
man
happens'
to
be
'
of Europe,” by Ferrero; “Wisdom in Detroit.
Pvt. John E. Williams.
charged tuo much by one firm,
« • «
for Widows,” by Torrey: “Tar
and
it is entirely possible that
The
Ambassador
bridge
club
Heels.” by Daniels and “Pottery was the guest of Mrs. Earl Ken
Fort Sill. Oklaho.ma ^ the price charged Mr. Peck mav
in the U.S.” by Stiles.
; have had something to do with
KROGER
yon. Thursday afternoon, for Editor. Plymouth Mail;
-----;-----O---------Through your kindness I have the fact that he was- eating in a
dessert
and
-.bridge.
I
.Best equipped optometric serv
• • *
I been enjoying The Plymouth restaurant which had high prices
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
START TH E NEW YEAR
Mail. I wish to thank you for as part of a cover charge'.
Mr.
and
'Mrs.;
Robert
Jollitle^
Plymouth.—Adv.
I was a soldier in the last 'war
entertained members of their^ this deed. I enjoy reading about
R I G H T ! SHOP AND
bridge club, Wednesday ew ning., Plymouth and it helps*me keep and J know that both in thi.s
in their home on Main street, j track of people and friends Ij country and abroad I occasion
* • »
I once enjoyed.
ally ran into prices that 1
S A V E A T KROGERS!
Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Cole en -1 I am jn a special training reg thought were high. At that time,
tertained the Old Time "500” {iment. This regiment trains however. I was a pretty young
club. Thursday evening in their! motor mechanics, cooks, signal man not far- removed from tlr.
home on West Ann Arbor Trail, i men. clerks and radio men. I am farm. I can see now that I coulr;
Kroger’s Country Club—24-ot. Cans
<
* * *
I in the motoi' mechanics battery. scarcely expect to buy food in a
Mrs. Mildred Barnes was hos- j I have had eight weeks of train high class restaurant for tin
T
OMATO JUjCE . 3 cans 25c
tess. Thursday evening, enter-1 ing and I am now wailing to b,' same price that 1 could have ob
Kroger’s
Coiinlry Club—No. 1 Cans
taining t h e Junior contract! transferred to a oermanent unit. tained 'it in an equallv goi;d but
P3RK & BEANS . 4 cans 25c
bridge club, in the home of Mi'.s.' I’d like to take this opportunitv less pretentious establishment.
to thank Dr. McIntyre for hi.>
, Very' truly vnurs,
Gilder.
Kroger's Coii.i!iy Club—.No. I Can
♦ ♦ •
Christmas gift and to extend mv
Basil L. 'Walters.
KIDNEY BEANS . 3 cans 25c
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett | host wishes to all my friends in
---------- 0---------Plymouth.
Country
Club—Golden Bantam
i and sons, Alan and Billy, spent >
New Year’s day and the remain- j Thanks again for The Plym Legion Post Holds
CORN Whole Kernel 2 No 2 cans 27c
i der of the week at their cabin i outh Mail.
District
Meeting
Kroger’s Country Club—No. 2 Can
Sincerely.
at Black lake.• • •
Private
Gerald
A.
Cooper.
SMALL PEAS . . ' 2 cans 29c
One hundred membei'S of ti’.r
Would you bring the
seventeenth district department
Evelyn Schrader plans to re-1
Avondale Sliced or Halves
Minneapolis
of
Michigan.
American
Legion,
turn
today
(Friday)
from
a
visit!
charm 6i Hhe flower with her sister, Mrs. L. M. Pres-1
PEACHES . 2 No. 2j . cans 35c
Star Journal and Tribune
attended a meeting at the Iv. g- ^
Popular Coffee
Minneapolis. Minnesota
ion hall of the Myron H. Beals i
I cott. and family in Dixon, 111-1
shop into your home? inois.
post in Newburg last Friday evi - !
I Editor. Plymouth Mail;
BEECHNUT . . . . ib 3lc
Somebody sent me a copy of ning. Following the regular meet- 1
1941 Pack—No. 2 Can
your
paper
of
Friday.
December
ing,
five
reels,
of
films
of
the
Mary Catheritje Moon and |
PEAS • ■ ■ • 3 27c
- .Mary Jane Olsav^er returned to 19 which carried a story on page U. S. Marine service were shown.
Granville, Ohio, Sunday, to re 8 “ ‘Gyping’ Soldier Boys Up m Don Ryder was program chair
Avondale—No. 2 Can
man for the mcctijig.
. \
PHONE 209
sume their studies at Denison j Twin Cities.”
CORN . . . .
2 cans 19c
---------- 0---------University.
j I have refeiTf.'d this matter to
Sejf-forgetfulness, purity. a;-.i
1941 Pack—No. 2 Can, Cut
« « «
I the Retail Merchants association.
’ On New Year’s eve Mr. and! I know there is no general ‘gyp love are treasures untold—co.iBREEN BEANS . , 3 cans 29c
IVE TEUORAPH FLOWeRS
' Mrs. William Otwell entertained j ing’ of soldiers going on in the stan t; pra.yers, prophecies, an:l
White Rock
Mr. and Mrs. J.'G. Clemmons, of j Twin Cities. In fact, every effort i anoinitings.—Mary Baker Eddy.
TUNA FISH . . . 2 cans 31c
I Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Worden and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Van C«wp»—Green Isabel, Fancy
\ Curtis.
« * ♦
TUNA FJSH . . . 2 cans 39c
Kroger’s Fancy—Z4-oz. Boston ^
■; • Mrs. George M. Chute will be
; hostess at a dessert and bridge,
CREAM PIES . . each 31c
on January 13, when members
Spring Lamb—Stuffed
^ _
KROGER’S FAMOUS—STANDING
Kroger’s Fancy—24-oz. Devils Food
of the Tuesday afternoon con
CHOPS....... ....... lb 2 9c
tract bridge club will be her
LAYER CAKES . . . each31c
Country Club—4 lb. end piece ^ ^
' guests.
Kroger’s p'ancy—40-oz.
The world’s choice coffees store♦♦
B
A
C
O
N
...............
lb
2
3c
KROGER'S FAMOUS—PORTERHOUSE
FUDGE CAKE . . . each49c
ground to your order. Only Kroger
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook.
Mrs. A1 Hartung arid William |
L
IV
E
R
...................
lb
3
9
t
Chocolate
Covered
lb
H ot-D ates coffee to guarantee
Sugar-Cured, Smoked
Stinson were dinner guests. New i
GRAHAMS . . . . lb 23c
roaster freshness!
Year’s day in the home of Mr.
KROGER’S FAMOUS—TENDERAY
P IC N IC S .............lb 2 5 c* Fresh Candies
and Mrs. Richard Hartung, in j
Shoulder Cut
Adrian.
'
lb
* « «
LAMB CHOPS ... lb 2 9 c CHOC. DROPS . . . lb 15c
Great
Lakes Herring
Kroger’s—12-oz. Pkg.
Mrs. Frances Halstead, Lucille
GENUINE SPRING—SHOULDER CUT
F
IL
L
E
T
....................
lb
2
5
c
MARSHMALLOWS . pkg IQc
and Gage Halstead of FarmingDelicious—Cod
_ .
ton. were entertained at dinner,
Fresh Spanish
lb
. New Year's night in the home of
F IL L E T S ................ lb 2 1 c PEANUTS . . . . lb 15c
Holland Style
_^
her sister. Mrs. Ralph Lorenz,!
BONELESS
Kroger’s Sc Size
and family.
HERRING
..,
5
lb.
can
^
QC
« « «
CANDY BARS . . . 2for5c
( t'3 3 ‘
I Mr. and Mrs. Orson Atchinson |
W
ILSON’S
CERTIFIED
Kroger’s
Iced
(Naomi Huston) announce 'the!
EXTRA FANCY—LONG ISLAND
BABY LINK
^ _
birth of a son, Roger Huston, on j
RAISIN BREAD . . . loaflOc
Saturday, December 27. in Mt.
May Garden Orange Pekoe
"> 2 1 '
Carmel hcspital. weight seven |
BLACK TEA . . liib. pkg. 37c
and a half pounds.
|
Margate Orange Pekoe
* * «
Texas New
Florida New
Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Dyk- |
T
EA . . . .
lilb. pkg. 25c
house will be hosts to a few I
Be sure that you are prepared when friends.
Kroger’s
Counfi-y
Club
Flour
Saturday evening, enter- '
PANCAKE . . . . 5 lbs 19c
the need comes for a water bottle, taining in honor of the wedding
Juice
Seedless
of
Mr.
ancL,^rs.
anniversary
22 Ounce Jug
iet cap or other item of like nature. Harold Stevens.
*
«
«
PURITAN SYRUP . , jug 18c
And be sure they arc dependable
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kej»neyi,Bartlett
Kroger’s.Country Club
by being sure they are Rcxall Rub and family, returned to their!
Calif.
T
OMATO SOUP , , 3 cans 15c
Fancy Box
Spitzenberg ber Goods. Set the complete line home in Syracuse. New^ Y©i!k.!
Kroger’s
Country Club—8-oz.
following a holiday:
right now. The .sci vice and depend Saturday,
visit in the home of his parents, '
All-Purpose
CHILI SAUCE . .. . 2i^rs2]c
ability saves you money.
Mr. and Mrs. •Wvman
Bartlett.
Kroger’s Gelatin Dessert
• •
^ %
V1»
T
WINKLE . . . 3 pkgs. 13c
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Sallow cn- j
Pascal
tertained the Laf-A-Lot club.
Red Maraschino
lino
Saturday evening, at a co-oper
J
CHE.RRIES • e e . iar12c
ative dinner and evening of,
w m m
Phone 211
Black Sudan
cards. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers!
165 Liberty St. Plymouth, Mich. (Winnifred Smith) were guests of |
PEPPER . . . .
>;ib. 15c
honor. On New Year’s Eve th e :
Country Club Soda
KROGER’S
club met with Mr. and Mrs.'
KROGER'S—JUMBO SIZE—32 OUNCE, 32 SLICE
Charles Hewer for a watch night'
CRACKERS . . . 2 lbs 28c
CLOCK BREAD
EMBASSY SALAD
'barlv.
Country Club
E
L
E
V
E
N
GRAHAMS . . . 2 lbs 29c
EXTBA FBESH... Timed from oven to you!
D R E S S I N G
VARIETIES
Country Club Stuffed
EXTBA BICn.. Containi more of fhe cojtly
KROGER’S HOT-DATED
ingredientil
TO CHOOSE
O
LIVES . . . . 3;'40z 27c
QUART
EXTBA THBIFTY... Save* you 2e to 4e a loaf!
Country Club Baking
FROM!
EXTBA SAFE... It's Money-Back GuaraivteedI
POWDER . . . .
i0oz9c
BUTTER-ROL '
Country Club
CAKE FLOUR . . 2 ,ib l7c
pound
Avondale Imitation
*
KROGEE’S AVONDALE
Lorge Selection
Vanilla . . . . 3oz ioc
FLOUR
Kroger’s Country Club
2 4 ';LB
at
^ ALL PURPOSE ^ 24H lb.
FLOUR . . . . 24 , lb. 91c
Kroger’s Avondale
1941 PACK—
Reasonable Prices

Salem News

Communications

Many New Books
On Library Shelf

Society News

R O E LU M B ER CO i

^

f

KROG ER’ S HOT-DATED
SPOTLIGHT C O F F E E

2 ,l b s .3 9 e

YOUSAVEJP TOADIMEONEVERYPOUND!

^

Thumbs down on "'AGED” beef!

29<
TENDERAY STEAK . .
43<
BEEF SHORT RIBS . . . 13<
TENDERAY RIB ROAST .

LAMB R O A S T...................
ROLLED VEAL ROAST .
FANCY DUCKLINGS . .

POTATOES

Ib. 5c

G rapefruit - - 4 for 19c
Delicious
APPLES

Beyer Pharmacy

5 lbs. Z9c

21<

SAUSAGE »'35<

CABBABE

lb. 5c

ORANGES - - doz. 25c

CARROTS
bch. 7c

A PPLES

CELERY
2 stalks 25c

5 lbs. 25c

C LO C K BREAD . 2 - 1 1
S P O T LIG H T CO

SLACKS

JU M B O

L O A F

Why not wear
Slacks and

SWEATERS
for extra warmth on cold days . . . See our
Sweaters . . . There is one you'll like.

»•

W

i U

L C

U

^

Saves you up to 48c out of
Every Bre^d Dollar ! !

B U TT ER . . . . .
FLO U R

38c

P IL L S B ilR Y

75c

1 .0 9

WINDSOR BRICK

TNEWO1941MPACK
A T O ES . . 4 - 29

C H E E S E

PUM PKIN . .. 3-> - 23'

it

KROGER#
S E l F - S E R U E i n n R K E T S

laau

2 6

2 39

'‘“ 5 7 '
POPULAR BRANDS

CCARTON
I6ARETTES
PLUS TAX
1 .1 9

FLOUR . . . .

24jjib..75c

Sudan Pumpkin

PIE SPICE

. . . .
can 9c
Country Club—No. 2’ i Cans
PUMPKIN . . .
2 cans 19c

READ OUR GOOD FOOD CUARAN.TEE
—Buy any Kroger brand item. Like it
as Writ or better than any other, or re
turn unused portion in original container,
and we will replace it absolutely FREE,
with the aeme item in any brand we aell,
regardlesa of price9
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| i . Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Vtudent Publication Friday, January 9, 1942 With Faculty Supervision

Honor Roll

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

fiNTtiJxnomij

[Students Are Chosen
IFor Best Citizenship

Priday, January 9, 1942

Court for said Count.v of Wayne, i copy of this order be published | For unto us a child is born, un ed Wonderful, Counsellor, The
held at the Probate Court Room , once in each week for three to us a son is given; and the .gov- mighty God, The everlasting
in the City of Detroit, on the! weeks consecutively previous to ' ernment shall be upon his shoul- Father. The Prince of Peace.—
twenty-ninth day of December in \ said time of hearing, in The der; and his name shall be call- Isaiah 9; 6.
the year one thousand nine hun- i Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
dred forty-one.
| printed and circulating in said
Present, PATRICK H. O’- Count.v of Wa.vne.
BRIEN. Judge of Probate.
. THOMAS C. MURPHY,
In. the Matter of the Estate of j..
Judge of Probate.
RALPH McARTHUR,/ Deceased.! (A true copy)
On reading and filing the peti-1 Alfred L. 'Vincent,
tion. duly verified, of Earl J , ! Deputy Probate Register.
Demel, 2763 Union Guardian |
Jan. 2. 9. 16, ’42.
Building. Detroit, administrator!
Be sure that you are
of said estate, praying that he | J . R usling, C u ller, A tto rn e y ,
may be licensed'to sell certain ; P ly m o u th . M ichigan
protected in case of
real estate of said deceased f o r ' ■ STATE OF MICHIGAN
emergency . . . Let our
the purpose of paying the debts! The Probate Court for the Counof said deceased and the charges I ty of Wayne
c o m p l e t e insurance
of administering said estate;
|
No. 295,335
service protect your
It is Ordered. That the nine- i In the Matter of the ^Estate of
home and other be
teenth day of February, next at 1JABEZ H. SIMMS, Deceased,
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Notice is hereby given that a ll!
longings.
said Court Room be; appointed creditors of said deceased are re- ■
for hearing said petition, and that quired to present their claims, in '
Phone 3
all persons interested in said es writing and under oath, to said
tate appear before said Court at Court at the Probate Office in
said time and place, to show th e ,City of Detroit, in said Coun
cause wh.v a license should not ty, and to servo a copy thereof
be granted to said administrator upon Harry L. Richards, executor: 861 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
to sell real estate as pra.yed for ' of said estate, at Route 2, Plymin said petition. And it is further outh, Michigan, on or before the 1
T'
Ordered, That a copy jof this or second day of March, A.D.. 1942.'
der be published once in each and that such claims will bo I
week for three weeks consecu hoard by said court before Judge |
tively previous to said time of Joseph A. Murphy, in Court Room
hearing, in The Plymouth Mail, No. 319. Wayne Cpunty Buildin.g '
a newspaper p rin t^ and circu in the City of Detroit, in said
lating in said County of Wayne. County, on the second day of
March, A.D. 1942, at two o’clock ^
PATRICK H. O’BRIEN.
Judge of Probate. in the afternoon.
Dated Doc. 22, A.D. 1941.
'
(A true copy)
(
JQSEPH A. MURPHY, i
Alfred L. '^^incent.
Judge of Probate. '
Deputy Probate Register
Jam 9. 16. 23. '42.1Dec. 26, ’41; Jan. 2, 9, ’42.

YOUR BEST
DEFENSE . . .
Am ple Insurance

Frances Weed has been selectThis month the honor roll rose
! ed as the best girl citizen of this
to ' 134 students, as compared
! year's Senior class in the contest
with the 116 of last month. Also
i annually sponsored by the D.A.
showing a small increase, was the
, R. From the boys in th^ class,
number of boys 30 in all. The
number of senior honor students | Editor-in-chief ....................................................... GEORGE CHUTE ' Russell Ash was chosen on the
same basis as the girls. Those
remained stationary at 21. with! Ai*i*tant editor ..............................................—..... FAITH BRANDT
24 percent of them, boys. As be- j Sports editor .... .... ............................................ -_ ROBERT BOVEE i nominated were Frances Weed,
fore, the juniors were represent-! Music editor ..................................... ........ ........... WILLIAM UPTON I Ruth Drews. Jane Lehman. Bob
Society editor ... ..........................—..........................SALLY HAAS
Fisher. Doug Lorenz, Gordon
ed entirely by girls. While 31
Reporters .......... ..... CHARLES BOWDLEAR, FERN DIPBOYE,
Ross and George Chute. This selpercent of the 35 sophomores
SIGNE HEGGE. CAROLYN KIRK. JOE MARTIN,
I ection was based on the follow
were male, the freshmen boys
VIRGINIA
MOSS, ROSEMARY RAY, DORIS ROWLAND
ing qualities; Dependability, ser
t 66k too honors by composing 35
ADVISERS
......... ......... ....... MISS ALLEN. MISS HUNTER
vice, leadership, and patriotism.
percent of the ninth grade honor
The girl winner from each state
roll. Again the tenth graders led
receives a free trip to Washing
the rest by having the largest
ton, D.C. where educational tours
number of students. Runner-up Randall, Darlene ............ 4B
2A;
...........
SCHOOL CALENDAR
concerning our government are
honors were won by the freshm e l b a l l , Ecope. here offered and all expenses,arc paid.
tnen. To the seniors went third
---------- 0---- ^----_ 2A jgp 12—Second semester night i
place, while the eleventh and strong.’ Wward
4B
school commences.
seventh grades tied at 20. and the
E ig h th G rad e
Jan. 16—Basketball. Dearborn,
) eighth grade had 12.
there.
Campbell.
Ruth
.............
7A
IB
T w elfth G rad e
Jan. 23—First semester ends.
Christensen.
Mary
Jane
.
5A
2B
Ash, Russell ................... 2A IB Chute. Robert .............. 3A 4B lJan. 23—Basketball, Wayne.
D u n b a r D avis, A tto rn e y ,
Bellfleur, Margaret ............ 4B Cole, Doris ...................... 4A 3B i there
211 P e n n im a n -A lle n Bldg.,
Blackford. Billodean ... 2A 2B
P ly m o u th , M ichigan
Jacquelyn ......... 5A 2B Jan. 28—Basketball. Ypsilanti,
Bowdlear. Charles ......... 4A IB Dalton.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Davis.
Barbara
..............
lA
6
B|
,
...
„
u
n
Burger, Charles ............ 2A 2B Elliott. Marjorie ............ lA 6B Jan. 30—Northville. Basketball The Probate Court for the Coun
Chute, George ................ 2A 4B
here.
ty of Wayne
Davison. Gladys’ : : ; ; ; ; .’; 3A
...........
-tS'
No. 294.888
Drews. Ruth ................... 3A
M^»^aret ......... 4A 3B
11 In the Matter of the Estate of E a rl J. D em eL A tto rn e y
Jo h n S. D ayton, A tto rn e y ,
tA
m
Scheppele,
Jean
............
5A
2B
G ettin' A round
Dunham. 'Virginia
2763 U nion G u a rd ia n Bldg.,
MAR'VtN CRIGER, Deceased.
P ly m o u th , M ichigan
!
9
A
9
RI
Tarnuter,
Richard
.........
4A
3B
Evans, Patricia ..
—
Notice is hereby given that all D etro it, M ichigan $
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
f
3A
IB
i
Marilyn
.........
4A
3B
Garrison, Virginia
46225 N o rth T e rrito ria l R oad,
County
of
Wayne,
ss.
It
has
been
reported
that
ev-j
said
deceased
arc
rcGorton; Ina Jean .............2A 2B
S e v e n th G rad e
o u th , M ichigan
218,424
had a lovely Christmas:
their claims, in P ly mSTATE
Kreimes, Beverly ......... 2A IB Agosta. Howard .............. 4A 2B erybe^V
OF MICHIGAN,
At
a
session
of the Probate i
and
a
vacation
full,
of
fun.
^nd
under
oath
to
said
Lehman,
Jane
..................... ,3B
County of Wayne, ss.
Court for said County of Wayne,
nr,.T
arpn
Manrv...................
4° <Anccrson. Vivien ........... 2A 4B good news because' from now on i Court at the Probate Office in
295,877'
flje ca ren , wancy .............. . 4A ,
D o uglas ............ 3A 3B
the City of Detroit, in said Coun
held at the Probate Court Room
will begin to have that ty.
Opper. Jacquelyn ........... 4A IB Ericsson, Rose Marie . . . . 3A 3B! everyone
At a session of the^Proba'te j jp the City of Detroit, on - th e .
and to serve a copy thereof
jook
in
view
of
the
comI^ankow, Hazel ................ 2A 2B Gerst, Nancy .................. 4A 2B 1ing exams.
upon MARVIN CRIGER, Jr. .adWayne, ninth day of December in the ,
Ritchie. Dorothy . ....... 3A IB
ncld
at
the
P
^bate
Court
year one thousand nine hundred!
Kc»s**Go^don * ! ^ . 1A
............
year stunable I
estate
*348 in the City of Detroit, on theRoom
sev1
and forty-one
!
Hartman, Beatrice ......... 3A 3B out Joe Brisbois entertained Bar- De<>ge Ayenue, Plymouth. Mic.\enteenth day of December in the I Present Joseph A. Murphy,!
f e S n i , feuv^
'2A 2B!
....... ........ ■
’?a I n '
AnnabVlie Heller. Bill;
’o?MaJeh^ A^-D
‘thn^ year one thousand nine hundred Judge of Probate.
Rfitt Carmel
lA 4R
Terrance ................ lA 5B ^Neathammer. Barbara Stover.i
and forty-one.
In the Matter of the Estate of5>mi, Larmei .................. lA
............
4B Bob Thams, Norma Robinson.
j"'"
Present Thomas C. Murphy, M. LOUISE VON COTZHAU-1
Eleventh Grade
Johnson. Beatrice ..^....... lA 5B|warrcn Mason. Louise Powell I
before Judge D. J. Healy Judge
of Probate.
SEN. Deceased.
, Wayne
Hfehaus, Leona . ........... lA 3B Kirkpatrick. M ariam .... 5A IB (and Malcolm McGregor at his!'^ Court Room No..
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Arthur von Cotzhausen. ad-'
Martin,
Patt.v
..................
5B
lAi
home
late
December
31
and
darly
I
Duilding
in
the
Cit>
of
B ^ndt, Faith ................ 4A IB
’ i Detroit,, m said County, on the HERBERT A. SPECK, Deceased. ministrator of said estate having ’
Ehruce, Mildred ................
4A Martin, M axine__ t.---- 4A 2B January 1
On reading and filing the peti rendered to this Court his first
Another <rro.,n thot
March. A-D.. tion
Ctandell. Jean ...........
4A McGarry. Norma ........... lA 5B
of Earl J. Demel, Public Ad account in said matter:
1
Automatic stoker.s, inventi'd a.‘i ;i rnn\'('ni('nco
Etewning, Janice ............ 2A 2B
.................. ’,1 ‘gi merry on I to W o r? in t date!
ministrator for said County, pray
It is ordered. That the nine- j
Goodman. Marion .......... 2A 3B
have also made coal heat more economical.
ing that administration of said teenth day of January, next, at
1 1 2I ing’s
Tj’j .t dinner party. Bob Vogtlin ji Dated j.nnuary 5. a .d . 1942,
Geary,.,Mary L.............
4A IB
estate
be
granted
to
"
himself,
or
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon
at
D.
J.
HEALY.
I
(^amihel. Betty ............. lA 4B Sockow. Joan . . . . , ......... 3A 2B of Northville. lone Stuart. Mike K
Every substitute for coal is called a convemience.
other suitable person:
said Court Room be appointed
Changer, Ruth . : . . ....... 2A 3B Walsh. Joanne ................ 2A 4B Klcinschmidt. Jean Crandell,. B ill; Jan 9 I 6 2 3 '’42Judge of Probate. some
It is ordered. That the. Seven for examining and allowing said
and heating with any of them costs mori' than (-(ki
Hegge, Signe ....................... 3A
Upton. Beth Ann Hoheisel and
.......................
teenth
day
of
February,
next,
at
account.
Hoffman, Lois .............. 2A 3B
heat. Yet the automatic .stoker, using coal for its fuel
Glenn Fredricks had a gay time Earl J. Demel, Attorney,
ten o’clock in the forenoon at ■And it is further Ordered.
Behind Scenes
Jacobson, Shirley ................ 4B
when they danced later* in the 2763 Union Guardian Bldg.,
said Court Room be appointed That a copy of this order be pub- ■
actually cuts heating bills while increasing convei
Kirk, Carolyn .................. 3A IB
evening.
| Detroit, Michigan
for
hearing
said
petition.
lishedi
once
in
each
week
for
j
Mitchell, Harriet .................. 4A We shall have to do a little
ience. And it gives the healthy, vcnurul heat that only
Francis Weed. Leo MeVain of | 46226 N o rth T e rrito ria l R oad
.And it is further Ordered, That three weeks consecutively pre
Moss, Virginia ................ lA 2B clarifying. In the last few issues Oxford,
Marie Ann Miller, Louis ' P ly m o u th , M ichigan
a
copy
of
this
order
be
published
coal can offer.
vious ito said time of hearing, in
Nichol. Margaret Jean ... 3A 2B we have mentioned “S.P.” These Kolin, Nancy McLaren. Bill Wer- j
three successive weeks previous The Plymouth Mail, a news-;
STATE OF MICIGAN.
Pierce. Ruth .....
....... 2A 2B two letters do not represent a nett of the class of '41. Marion i
to said time of hearing, in The paper printed and circulating in '
County of Wayne, ss.
Powell. Louise ....... ........ 4A IB person; “It" is a tool—our tool. Goodman. Jack Anderson, Fran-1
Let Us K eep Your Coal Bin iFulll
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper said County of Wayne.
,
292,190
Ray, Rosemary .,............ lA 2B These things are our Stool cis Morgan of the class o f ’41, Bob I At a session of the Probate minted and circulating in said
JOSEPH
A.
MURPHY,
Wagenschutz, Betty » .... 4A IB Pigeons. Try and find out who Brown. Annabelle Becker, Loyde Courtifor said County of 'Wayne, County of Wayne.
I
Judge of Proabte.
or what they are: we aren’t Clark of the class of 41, Allene I held at the Probate Court-Room
Tenth Grade
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
(A
true
copy)
i
Judge of Probate. Alfred L. Vincent,
Aldea. Anna . . . . . . . . . . . 4A IB absolutely certain.
Parmaiee. George Chute, and in the City of Detroit, on the
|
Austin. Sally .................. 2A 2B What made us think of this Gordon Ross blew the whistles at twenty-ninth day of December in IA true copy)
Deputy Probate Register.
Baker. William ............... lA 4B question is that we are an 12 oclock_at the home of their 1the year one thousand nine hun- Hay Hafeli,
Dec. 26. ’41; Jan. 2, 9. ’42.
Deputy Probate Register.
Bakewell. Bill ..................2A.3B nouncing the acquisition of a new hostess, Ruth Drews. Besides: Ured and forty-one.
Jan. 2,9,16, ’42.
Ballen, Ocena ................ 3A 2B member to our “Gustapo”—S.P. dancing they banged off some fast I Present Thomas C. Murphy,
The Straits of Mackinac, the
•
j Judge of Probate.
Beok, Ronald ................. 2A 3B No. 4. “It” is found in a very games of ping p(»ng.
great gateway to Michigan’s Up
Betts. Eileen / . .............. 2A 3B vital position; But that’s all
per Peninsula, uses five state
One of the group lucky enough i In the Matter of the Estate of Hal P. Wilton, Attorney
Bpgenschutz. Delphine ... 3A 3B about our S.P.’s.
owned and one leased vessel to
to enjoy a bit of traveling during • GEORGE (GUY) PALMER. De- 3627 Barium Tower
Phone 107 Today - ■ Prompt Delivery
Detroit, Michigan
Cramer. Shirley ............ 4A IB We have an appeal to make to his vacation was Jack Olsavcr. ' ceased.
take care of the summer traffic
Edwards, Grace- .............. 3A 3B the girls; not the;kind of appeal^ He had a four-day visit in C hi-, Earl J. Demel. administrator
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
across the neck of jLakc Mich
Engleson, Irene .............. 4A 2B that we made in the issue of the cago with his sister, Barbara.
igan.
County of Wayne, ss.
' of said estate, having rendered
Fwtari .Evelyn .............. 3A 2B Prom; Most likely the girls have
Another New Year’s eve party! [to this Court his first and final
289,928
George. Shirley .............. 3A 2B been reading jbbout the tire This time Charlctte Flagcrty had i account in .said matter, and filed, At a session of the Probate
Hale. Garl ................... 2A 3B shortage, probably hearing about Fred Korte. Betty Wagenschutz. i therewith his petition praying! Court for said County of Wayne,
Hash. Roberta ................ 3A 2B nothing but tires over the break Ray Kearney. Gloria Eckles. Ivan I that the residue be assigned in! held at the Probate Court Room
Hockenberry, Doris .........4A IB fast table . . . What was that? C ampbell. Dorothy Smith. Wilma 1accordance with the prayer then -1 in the City of Detroit, on the
Jfewell. Downing
2A 3B Oh, it doesn’t concern you. Lady, Lounsbury, Shirley Price of 1of: and that ho be allowed addi- j twelfth day of December in the
Karns, Elizabeth ............ 3A 2B that’s where you’re wrong! Every Northville. Jim McAllister, and , tional compensation for extra - 1yoar one thousand nine hundred
Luttermoser, S h irley ....... 2A 3B, time your boy friend takes you Ted Ellsworth at her home to ] ordinary services performed in ; and forty-one.
MacGregor, Malcolm ......... 4A on a date in the chug-chariot, m ^ c merry.
! said matter:
j Present Joseph A. Murphy,
Martin. Barbara ............ lA 3B whether to a school dance or to
Over 60 guests trod the light 1 It is ordered. That the twenty- Judge,of Probate;
Measel, James ................ 2A 3B' the Fox, he is taking from one fantastic to the music of Mike ' seventh day of January, next, at \ In the Matter of the Estate of
Mettetal. Esther ................ 5A | to fifty miles of life out of those Klienschmidt’.s orchestra when 1ten o’clocki in the forenoon a t! LEVI B. FLETCHER, Deceased.
Nilson. David .................. 2A 3B | tires—life that could be put to a Warren Ma.son, Malcolm Me-1 said Court Room be appointed | Morgine Fletcher, administraSawyer, Yvonne*............ . 5A | better purpose, probably by his
Gregor. Betty Spicer, George for examining said account and i trix of said estate, having renderScheppele. Robert ........... 4AJB father in his work. Money isn’t Valrance. Barbara Stover, Bar- 1hearing said petition,.
1cd to this Court her first and
Spicer, Betty ................... 5A 2B the motive for this economy. All bara Butt, Bob Johnston of Dear-1 And it is further Ordered., That i final, account in said matter, and
Thams, Robert . .. ......... 2A 4B of the gold in this world can born and Nanev Baker gave a ja copy of this order be published , filed therewith her petition prayTrinka. Kathryn .............. 2A 3B not buy anything that isn’t. King party December 26. The kids that three successive weeks previous: ing tljat the residue of said esVetal. Lois ..................... 3A 2B Midas found that out.
fiocked to the Roscdalc Gardens' to said time of hearing, in Ti’e ltate be assigned to the persons
'Whitehead. Joyce ............ 2A 3B
Here ’n’ there (nothing else to club' house for the occasion came Plymouth Mail, a newspaper 1entitled thereto:
food. William L...............'SA 2B write about); Attended a hockey from Detroit and other towms.
'printed and circulating in .said! It is ordered. That the Nine[oodbury. Dorothy ......... lA 3B game over vacation in a very
Tuesday Hal Young and Dot I County of Wayne.
j teenth day of January, next, at
loolsey, Virginia .......... lA 4B sober mood . . . counted no less Blank went ice skating at thb I
THOMAS C. MURPHY. | ten o’clock in the forenoon at
felasko. Lucille ........... 2A 3B than three pucks on the icc . . . Coliseum at Ann Arbor and still!
Judge of Probate. 1said Court Room be appointed
fast game.
Ninth Grade
had enough pep left for Ncw|(A jtruc copy)
J for examining and allowing said
‘I account and hearing said petiBatt. Betty ....................... 5B;1A Went to the optometrist the j Year’s eve when they went to the | Clifford Nelson.
; tion.
i
Broman. Beveriy ......... 3B 3A ] other day . . . Says he can’t un- Swing Bovy*l and Mercury theatre.; Deputy Probate Register.
Christensen. Louise . . . . 4B 2AI derstand how our eyes could be i Turn Lacy, formerly of Plym-i
Jau. 9.16.23, ‘42 I And it is further Ordered, That I
a copy dt this order be published [
Clark. Lois ..................... 5B lA 1weakened so suddenly . . Christ- outh and now of New Haven., r " T T ‘r r 1
I
once in each week for three
Datcher. Merlin ' .................. 6A I mas ties.
visited many of his friends here '
Aiiorney
2763 U nion G u a rd ia n Bldg.,
‘ weeks consecutively previous to |
Historians claim civilization during vacation.
Eskra, Frances ............
4B, 2A
it. M ichigan
said time of hearing, in The
Louise Powell. lone Stuart, I D etroSTATE
Gruebner, Dora ............ 4B 2A developed in central Asia and
OF MICHIGAN,
I Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
Harsha, Hugh .................. 1B.5A marched westward . . . Authors Janice Downing and Patty Hud-'
! printed and circulating in said
Hitt. Shirley .................. 5B “lA of eighth grade history book: Ison were the luncheon g u e stso f,
County of Wayne.
29.3,017
Hoffman, Clarence ....... 3B 3A West and West . . . Go west so Dot Fisher on New Year’s eve. i
'1 session of the Probate
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Hopkins. John ................... 6B far and civilization will be east Weren't you celebrating a bit ^
for said County of Wayne,
Judge of Probate.
HUebler. Jack ................ 2B 4A of where.it started . . . People early, girls?
I Joyce Duncanson of Ann
Prob^e C9 urt Room (A true copy)
Herter, Rosemary ......... 5B lA there could use some.
Alfred L. Ifincent
Jacobson. Mitzic ................ 6B
Pride and Joy of ’41: Upon i bor xv^as the house guest of Ann >
day of December in I Deputy Probate .Register.
Livernois. Joan Ann . . . . 2B 4A learning the words of the Hut- [ and Rosemary Ray. New Year’s j twentyminth
Ju
Jan. 2. 9. 16. ’42.
Wtiller. Marvin ................ 3B 3A Sut Song . . . Saddest day of '41 :i Eve her' hostesses and Carolvn;
Mitchell. Mary ................... 6B September 2 . . . Headaches of 1Kirk entertained her by taking
d. L . u ' u
O’Brien. E a rl J . D «m el, A tto rn e y ,
Moncreiff, A g n es.............4B 2A ’41; Every week-end when we in a show at the Adams theatre., t
r r.
.
2763 U nion G u a rd ia n B ldg.,
Nblte, Edith .................. 5B lA try to find Inspiration . . . Vic
Fritz Stahl was unfortunate
etroit, M ichigan
Betty, duanita ................ 3B 4A tory of '41; Plymouth 22, Bir having the mumps during the I In the Matter of the Estate of D
46225
N o rth T e rrito ria l Road,
Phillipb. Arnold- ............. 2B 4A mingham 9 (November 7) . . . va^rtion as hi.- friend^ wdll ^be
sorrv to hear
' Earl J. Demel. Special Admin- P ly m o u th , M ichigan
Piker. Louise ................ 3B 3A Hopes for ’42;—
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
' Bill Baker basked in Miami’s !
County of Wayne, ss.
sun when ho made a two-week ■
Court his first
280,417
trio to Florida during vacation i and final account in said matter, t At a session
of the Probate
and the preceding week.
petition Court for said Courity
IF YOUR BOY
of Wayne,
The many friends of Lois Rid-i
held
at
the
Probate
Court
Room
ley will be glad to hear she has'
General AdminIS IN THE SERVICE . . .
in the City of Detroit, on the
quickly recovered from a recent' ^®“ 3tor.
It is ordered. That the seven- twenty-second day of December
appendectomy.
teenth day of February, next, at I in the year one thousand nine
K eep His Clothes in
I »T
__„
7 ,
I
o'clock in the forenoon at hundred and forty-one.
Present, Thomas C. Murphy,
'
^ nave | said Court Room be appointed
j l^oved you. No estrangement, no fQj. examining and allowing said Judge of Probate.
First-Class Shape!
deceit, enters into ■account and hearing said petiIn the Matter* of the Estate of
1the heart that loves as Jesus lov- • tjon
«
SOPHIA M. EISELE, Deceased.
it
Use our special military storage I. ed.
VK It.uis a false sense
u of
, love th at.;I
“ is
« further
iuinic* Ordered.
.jiucicu. That
iiiai
On reading and filing the peti'
^
‘^
order be published | tion. duly verified, of Earl J.
preparation,, with special clean I ary, jviary isaKer JLciay.
i three successive weeks previous j Demel. administrator de bonis,
I ------------------ ----------- —--------- i to said time of hearing, in The 1non of said estate, praying that i
ing and pressing . . . Special
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper he may b? licensed to sell cer- j
printed and circulating in said tain real estate of said" deceased j
Growing service demands due to Michigan’s activities in the National
moth-proofing and free moth
for the purpose of paying th e '
County of Wayne.
Emergency have required increased telephone central office capacity,
New an d Used P arts
PATRICK H. O’BRIEN. debts of said deceased and the
proof storage bag.
charges
of
.administering
said
more equipment and more employees. Ahove are shown some of tlM
I
Judge
of
Probate.
for all makes of cars . . .
1
(A
true
copy)
estate:
new buildings and additimis, started or completed during 1941, to
Glass installed while you wait. I Clifford Nelson.
It is Ordered, That the twentyPhone 234 Today!
Highest prices paid for junk. ! Deputy Probate Register.
help meet that demand. They are purt of this company’s 128,000,000
second day of January, next at
Cara in any conation. We buy
Jan. 9.16.23. '42. ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
fe plant expansion program of the past year. That entire program is
said Court Room be appointed
iron and scrap metal.
helping us to face the increasingly difficult problem- of providing
Earl J. DemeL Altomay.
for hearing said petition, and that
We Deliver
2783 Union Gtmrdian Bldg.,
all persons interested in said es
service when and where wanted.
I DotroU, Michigan
tate appear before said Court at
j 46225 North Tanrilorial Road,
said time and place, to shpw
I Plymouth, Michigan
cause why a license should not be
I
STATE OP MICHIGAN,
granted to said administrator de
i
County of Wayne, ss.
Northville Rd. Plymouth. Mich.
bonis non to sell real estate as
STRin A BLOWFOB YOUI COUNTCY876 Fralick' Ave. Phone 9158
293,017
prayed for in said petition. And
fU
Y MRNSI lONDS ANDSTAMFS NOWI
At .a session of the Probate it 'is further Ordered, T hat. a
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Former Residents of Plymouth
Tell of Eastern Defense Efforts

Like a Shepherd Minding His Flock

Dr. E. Huber Family
Busy in Civilian
Defense Posts

try, they have named their home i
: 'Dunroven.'’
I "With concern, true friendship
and affection, we greet you today!
from Dunroven, prepared, alert
The niany PJymouth friends of : and ready for war. We have
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Godfrey water and sand on all floors and.
Huber, of Ma.ssachusetts and , sprayer for dreaded incendiary)
former Plymouth residents, will I bombs. Fire hazards have all ]
be intcre.sted to road of their ' been removed from attic and,
busy and useful defense activities house and Dunroven has passed i
as related in a. letter of recent 1f i r ^ department inspection,” :
date to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur- writes Mrs. Huber in her letter}
rows, of this city.
to the Burrows family.
.
Dr. Huber was a practicing i
'
physician-in Plymouth about 35.^''^ made, for Dunroven will ^
years ago. and has since spent ■
guilty of beaconi g;
many years in th, medical corps
1° w
i
of the U.S. Army, fh e HuboK in the latest'methods of fire aid. ’
now live in Waban. a suburb of We constantly study defense and [
Boston, when', after years of plan
for every possible danger.
roaming to all parts of the coun- Our minds
and our hearts are at
ease and ready to pay whatever i
it takes to buy freedom for al
ways to share with this w a r-'
tortured world,” continues Mrs. I
Huber.
!
"Edward (Dr. Huber) doesj
not expect to be^ called back to j
active duty. Two years ago, after |
Eyes turned toward, the foe-infested Pacific, a British Columbia soldier stands guard, while sh»cp
repeated requests from the Dean }
feeding near his big gun lend a peaceful air to the scene.
of Boston University’s medical
Cash While You Wait
sch?5ol. he volunteered to assist
1 there by teaching military science!,. ^
.
• Powdered Metal Making
and
tactics
in
addition
to
his.Lc
Safety,
as
member
of
its
R E O
M
L
regular work in the Massachu-, medical executive committee, as
Its Bow Into Industry
FIHA MCE VOMPA H Y
setts Department of P u b 1 i c }chairman of its si»b-committee
I TNT is not the only kind of pow
Health and at Harvard Umver- |
base hospitals and as medical
der that is useful in the campaign
821 Penniman Avenue
sity. He is on the list of retired I regional director of Boston’s met:
for
the defense of 'democracy.
officers,,
none
of
whom
will
be
|
ropolitan
area.
Region
Five,
HOURS
There
is now another that is
called
to
active
duty.
I
which
includes
more
than
half
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
‘Tn addition to his regular, of
state’s population. Details! Old Proposal
achieving victories in the prepared
Saturdays
duties which these strenuous | are worked out for care of the | Is Again Revived
ness effort and will accomplish even
8:30 a.m. to 4:0® p.m.
times have Increased, Edward injured, Lrst aid and report cengreater ones in the peace 'time to
has worked Icmg and hard onlferg^ “for medical depots and. Transportation between Plym- come. It is powdered metal, which
M^sachusetts'CJqimmttee of Pub-j equipment exchanges, for trans- outh and Detroit, threatened as is coming rapidly into extensive use
portation, for hospitals, regular. }a result of the rubber shorta.gc I in industry as a material out of
*
I emergency and base, for black- 1has again revived talk of a com- which metal objects can be pressed
outs with windows obscured and muter’s train operating between in finished form and in complex
' lights-locks arranged so t h a t this city and Detroit.
shapes, saving a vast amount of
i surgical work may go on, for
The suggestion was raised in work in machining operations.
I decontamination which is highly Plymouth
a number of years ago
Apart from its industrial impor
1specialized treatment for gaased before there
a satisfactory tance,
scientists are revealing
individuals not wounded and, of bus service towas
Detroit.
I course, for idchtification and re'
strange
new activities of atoms
But residents along the Perc when metals
^moving fatalties.
are reduced to ex
between Flint and De tremely fine powders.
■‘End of June found Lucile (the Marquette
troit,
in
places
like
Holly,
Mil
, Hubers’ daughter) enrolling for ford. Northville and Plymouth
One of the feats of the atoms in
' courses in convoy driving, motor
again suggesting that trans- tying powdered particles together
I mechanics, gas defense, air raid are
facilities to the big city : is known as the ‘‘zipper action” in
precautions, stretcher drill and portation
be benefited by commuter which free surface atomic forces in
' advanced first aid. Since Septem- might
each of two adjoining metal parti
I her, she’s been a uniformed, service. ----- ----- o---------cles reach out and establish con
trained first lieutenant in the
tact across a small gap in space
Motor Transport division of' the
and lock themselves together with
Massachusetts Women’s Defense
corps, whch now numbers thou
the tremendous powers that are in
sands. Unit A. of which she’s a
herent in atoms at close range.
Mrs. Edgar Stevens of Newmember, has been on the alert
In doing so, they pull adjoining
I for these many months and sub burg was a last week caller of
Winter sports are fun when there's
atoms on either side into similar
ject to call through the 24 hours. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
close contact so that the atomic
, She has been on duty daily since
a nice warm house to return to.
j
Boston’t
first
air
raid
alarm
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Korce
and
Powers
can become effective, and
For healthful warmth all winter
I December 9, when she was called Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Eastin are they, too, become locked. This
i in five minutes and she and the spending a few weeks in Florida. causes^ other nearby atoms to lock
long, order a supply our our longer
I Cadillac rolled off to duty just
★ ♦ ♦
in a progressive chain reaction like
'burning coal today. There are less
12 minutes later than that. She
Private D. E. Spicer enjoyed a a closing zipper. Powdered-metal
has been assigned to drive for seven-day
ashes to carry out and better,
furlough with his plr- technique differs from ordinary
the Army and Navy, which, with ents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Spicer, ■metal-working processes.
steadier heat.
her background, is perfect,’ con Rosedale Gardens,
during the I
tinues the letter fronj the East. holiday season.
Shintoism
“For myself,” writes Mrs. Hu
• • •
The Shinto faith belongs to Japan
ber, ‘Tve been preaching defense
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rollin afi- and although it may have been
all the year, as a lot of you
know. Well. I’m branching out T h S s RikaSd"’\ o ? d a y . Dec- much ^ 0^
by the teachm^^
now. Offense is my theme. De ember 22 in Woman’s hospital in
remains
still the religion
fense not being enough, offense
. . is seven and of the people.
Detroit.
His
weight
is the road we must take for the
. It is the simplest of faiths. Shinto
kind of Victory we've got to a half pounds.* V
means God’s "Way” and to the
have."
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald founders of the sect, “God’s Way”
Grow, of Sheldon road Wedne.^- must have been a way of pleasant
day. December 31, at Mt. Carmel ness and peace. Shintoism pos
hospital, a son. Larry James. He sesses neither sacred books nor a
weighed seven pounds and eleven code of ethics.
ounces.. Both mother and son ai- ■ Shintoism is composed mainly of
Number One in a series published b y The D etroit Edison Company
doing nicely.
two elements without moral teach
* *
ing — ancestor worship and the
Howard A. Olson, .son of Mr adoration of Nature.
and Mrs. Conrad Olson of Rob
When ■was electricity first discovered? the word magnet is a matter of dispute.
inson subdivision spent the hoi;—--------^----------How did it get its name? More than One tale has it that a shepherd named
days with his parents. For tin
Gladiola blossoms that have
twenty-five centuries .ago, about 600 Magnes suddenly found his iron-tipped
past seven months he has been a fragrance have been eieveloped.
stationed in an army camp i n
B. C., the Greek philosopher Thales staff and the nails in his sandals mys
Enid. Oklahoma.
teriously adhering to the mineral . . .

Commuter Train
To Detroit Urged

I

I"

*.
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Methodists to
Raise Pensions
Present Fund Is
Not Sufficient

.

Bishop Raymond J. Wade, in
charge of the Methodist Churches
in Michigan today announced a
$300,000 campaign known, as the
Methodist Ministers’ Old Age
Retirement Fund of the Detroit
conference, to more adequately
provide for retired ministers and
the widows of deceased ministers.
A committee of eleven has’been
appointed to carry forward the
organization work, <preparatory
to the openihg of the intensive
solicitation period on January 15.
At that time o'ver 101,000 Meth
odists in the eastern half of Mich
igan, including the Upper Penin
sula, will be asked to subscribe
to the cause through more than
500 churches in the six districts
of the area.
Bishop Wade, who is honor
ary and advance gifts chairman
of the campaign, stated: “For
several years we. have planned to
undertake a movement of this'
kind which would enable us to
properly care for o u r. faithful
ministers in their declinirlg years.
■When this $300,000 is raised, it
will enable our Endowed Fund
Commission to pay a minister
who has served 30 years, a pen
sion of $660 per year instead of
the $480 yearly pension he is now
receiving.”
Jumbo Generator
Old Jumbo Generator, in original
Edison Pearl Street plant. New
York, developed 75 kw. per hour.
Plant had eight generators. Pres
sure on boiler tubes then was about
120 pounds to the square inch; tem
perature of steam about 34.5 de
grees. One modern turbu-generator, serving same city, produces
160,000 kw., or four times energy
needed to light and run New York’s
World’s fair. Higher efficiency of
present-day boilers and generators
(in part due to new and better
steels) delivers a kw. of energy on
nine-tenths of a pound of coal; oldtimers ate up four pounds to the kw.

SOFT WATER
con really be appreciated
ON EXTREMELY COLD DAYS!
Let us tell you how easy it will
be to have it in your home.
Phone 707

SO FT W ATER
S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y
276 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

A sk ’Y our F rie n d s
For m any years we have been priv
ileged to serve the families of this com
munity. Those we have served know from
experience that we offer the finest service
and merchandise at reasonable prices.
So we soy. not boastfully but sin
cerely—ask your friends about us.
Then .drop in to see us—our door is
open. A member of the staff is alw ays on
hand to show the premises and answer
questions.

WKKIE FDNEiai HOME

217 North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Bedford 0584

Mrs. Hattie Hollaway spent
Christmas in Detroit with her
children.

McLARCN

PLPM OUTH ELEVATOR CO.
STORY

With the warning that the tu
Education is still our ch^j^
berculosis death rate in Michigan weapon against tuberculosis. S<j^increased 18 per cent during the ence has not yet found a dnlft
! last war, the Michigan 'Tubercu-, for cure or immunization. Christ-;
I losis association urged that money ’ mas Seal funds pay for healto,
I for Christmas seals be sent in | information put in the hands of
j promptly
the people each month.
^
I-

Local News

CO LD O U T S ID E W A R M T H IN S ID E

TH E

T

OF

E L E C T R IC IT Y

noted one of the earliest recorded elec
trical phenomena. He observed that if he
mbbed a piece of amber on his woolen
gown, it first attracted and then repeUed light objects. Through its sugges
tion of sunlight, the Greeks named the
golden amber “ELEKTRON.”
Another substance which attracted
the early ^attention of the ancients was
a magnetic mineral, lodestone. Some
times found as an outcropping rock on
the surface of the ground, this black
stone had the peculiar property of
attracting iron. The stone’s strange
magnetic power was the
basis of many legends.

he gave it the name “Magnes stone.”
Others* claim that the word magnet
comes from Magnesia, a town in Asia
Minor where lodestones were first fonnd.0
Some say that the saDors in the north
ern countries of Europe first discovered
its curious property of pointing to the
north when suspended like a compass...
hence the name lodestone, or “leading
stone.” Others credit the discovery to the
Chinese. Today we know the mineral as
the iron ore, magnetite. Noteworthy is
the observation of the Greek philoso
phers, who remarked-r‘^Thc
stone has a soul since

Ross and Rehner’^s

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes
and daughters. Kathryn and
Barbara Jean of Detroit spent
Sunday with their parents and
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Chambers. Mrs. Gerald Hix and
son. Glenn, were callers in the
afternoon.
« « V
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carpen
ter of Detroit entertained at a
family dinner on Sunday, for the
following relatives; Mr. and Mrs.
A cmclcd M l can never sound nell”
Joe Wood of Columbus, Ohio;
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood and '
JANUARY
children of Detroit: and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wiseman. Harold and
0—Two qovemors inaugu
rated in Louisiana, 1877.
Clyde of this city.
-1 .1 .
4i 4
9—First South
th American
Mr. and Mrs. Howari Stailv,
congress
cor.gr meets at
and son are wintering in Wes foi'■I‘ ( ( postal
Montevideo, 1911.
laco. Texas in the heart of the j
10—
.Sillied governments state
Rio Grande Valley. Mr. Star’a '
terms of peace, 1917.
writes that the weather is warm
and they arc enjoying themselves
11—Francis Scott Key, author
immensely. Their son, Charles.'
Star Spangled fianner,
has entered the consolidated
dies, 1843.
school there and is progressing j
12—
Pennsylvania R. R. Hud
nicely.
son River tunnel excava
* * •
tion completed, 1908.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
13
—
Charterof Colonyof New
and sons. Harold and Clyde of
Plymouth grant^. 1629.
this city. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wood
of Columbus. Ohio; and daughter
14—First wirelass telephone
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
1
message, New York to
ward Carpenter of Detroit, were
London, 1923.
New Year’s day guests of Mr.
—
WSVSfrilt*
and Mr«. William Wood in De
troit; also a son and wife of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiseman. All reported
GOOD EYESIGHT
a grand dav.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Chris B.akewc)l Mokes History for You
of Warren road" entertained a
group of their daughter June’s
most intimate friends last Tues
Compliments of
day evening when they announc
ed her engagement to Robert W.
Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Hudson of this city.
Since Mr. Hudson is attending
the Post School of the Signal
Corp , at Fort Monmouth. Ne w
Jersey, decorations for the affair
Doctors of Optometry
were of military motif. The en
gagement was cleverly announc
809 Penniman At#.
ed by presenting each guest with
Plymouih, Michigan
a small folder, the outside page
Phone 433
bearing the Eagle and on the in -}
side was an exact drawing of a .
wedding ring with' the names,
June and Bob inscribed. No def- j Hours: 11 o-m- to 9 pjn.
inite date has beeen set for the j
wedding.
i

d

lOlOl A . ROSS
L. E. REHNER

Charter No. 12953

Reserve District No. 7

* REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Pint National Rank
Of Plymouth in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on
December 31, 1941
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes
ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $791.95 overdrafts)
$ 869,941.73
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
340,972.28
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
29,050.86
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .......................................
83,793.50
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve Bank
1.950.0a
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance’;
and cash items in process of 4:ollection
589,306.78
Bank premises owned $13,250.00, furniture and fixtures $4,550.00.
17,800.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises .................
1,917.61
TOTAL ASSETS

$1,934,732.76

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations $ 668.335.61
Timp Hpnnsit*:
anH rnm
oratirm s
Q73
fVtfi SO
Time
deposits nf
of inrliviHnals
individuals, narttiprshin*:.
partnerships, and
corporations
973,036.59
Deposits of States and J50litical subldivisions .........................
90,520.81
60,576.16
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) .......
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $1,792,469.17
37,831.86
Other liabilities .............................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock, total par $50,000.00
Surplus ............................................................ ............................
Undivided profits .............................................................
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .........

$1,830,301.03^
$

50,000.00
25,000.00
28,442.25
989.4S

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................

$ 104,431.73

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
MEMORANDA

$1,934,732.76

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value);
............
NONE
Secured liabilities ............................................................................
NONE
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss:
^
I, F. A. Kehrl, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. A. KEHRL, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd
jrrect—Attest:
day of January, 1942.
R. A. ROE
R. A. FISHER,
J. L. OLSAVER
Notary Public, Wayne County, Michigan.
C. L. FINLAN,
Directors.
My commission expires April 3, 1942.
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All Honor to ThemI
First casualties of America's
all-out e!?ort to defeat the yel
low pygmies and the bandit
nations associated with them,
are American automobile re
tail dealers. Our government
has. declared that they can no
longer, sell new cars, and new
car dealers have practically no
used cars to sell. So the order
reallv puts them out of busi
ness.
Already in Plymouth one
sales agency has folded up.
■What the future holds for
ifiany other local dealers who
have ■ devoted a lifetime to
building up a business, no one
knows. But the sky looks none
too bright.
V/e have talked with many
of these dealers in the past few
days and the patriotic spirit
they display is one of the most
remarkable demonstrations of
good Americanism one could
hope to find anywhere.
“If they think this thing is
necessary, we are willing to
take it without a whimper,"
sa’id one dealer. “All that we
ask is that they end all racket
eering. political an d labor
shake-downs, and all other
schemes that have jessed up
our defense program to Sate.
They v/ill find that aut^omobile
dealers of Michigan are one
hundred percent Americans,
not the kind of Americans who
are Americans for what they
can get cut of it."
That is the spirit t h a t
counts! The retail automobile
dealers of Michigan, and ail
other states, have been a vital
force in the upbuilding of our
state and our country during
t.ho past generation.
Now they are being asked
to give up their business, to
sacrifice their future ambitions
and hopes—and they are do
ing it like the good soldiers
they are! Again we say all
honor to the retail automobile
deal?^s !•

and he has made a good rec
ord in each one. During the
brief time he has been the di
rector of the state sales tax
commission, he has derAonstrated qualifications that fit
him exceptionally well for his
new responsibilities. We com
mend the commission and vJk
congratulate Mr. Nims.

A Note to F.DJ1.
Dear President—We have
read in the newspapers that
you plan to take one-half of
our income this year for mil
itary purposes. We wouldn’t
object in the slightest, F.DiR.,
if you took every penny we
Dossess, if you will but see to
it that it produces results. Pa
triotic Americans will go hun
gry, if you say it is necessary,
•but we insist that not one cent
be wasted on loud-mouth Nudeal blabber-mongers. We
don’t want any of our money
wasted in these trying times
for one single useless govern
mental bureaucratic activity.
We don’t want any more
shameful political squander
ing such as has aroused the
nation during the last half
dozen years or so. All that we
ask is, that you produce RE
SULTS! We want our money
—every penny of it—to go in
to the building of the mightiest
army and navy the world has
ever known. We want this
done as quickly as human in
genuity can do it. We want
our army and navy so power
ful that they can crush from
the face of the earth the human
beasts who have inflicted this
turmoil upon civilization. Take
our dollars, F.D.R., take ev
erything we possess, but PRO
DUCE RESULTS for OF
FENSE, not just defense. Re
member, too, we are WITH
YOU all the way for America!

Friday, January 9. 1949
birthday. The following guests
were present: Mrs. Archie Her
rick of Northville, Mrs. August
Miller and daughter, Ruth, of
East Plymouth and Mrs. M. M.
Willett and son, Chase, of north
village.
Miss Helen VanDeCar left last
Saturday for Bay City, where she
has a position as a special in
structor of industrial arts in the
public schools of that city, com
mencing her work the first of
the week. Miss VanDeCar has
eleven schools under her super
vision, and her friends here wish
her success in her new work.
Last Saturday afternoon while
driving in north village and lead
ing a horse, Arthur and Floyd
Eckles met with what might have
been a . serious accident. The
horse they were leading became
frightened at the cars and, jump
ing into the wheel of the buggy.'
overturned it and threw the oc
cupants out. The buggy was quite
badly demolished and the boys
shaken up. but no further dam
age was done, except that Mr.
Eckles had the misfortune *ot
having one of his crutches bro
ken.

opportunities in devising substi
tutes and the reconditioning of
“worn out’’ goods. This includes
retreading tires, repairing sew
ing machines, rebuilding vacuum
cleaners, radios, and household
appliances of all kinds. Small re
pair shops will open up in every
neighborhood. The shoe cobblers
will do a big business in 1942
apd 1943. The used-auicmobil-j
market will exceed in activitv
the stock market. Dealers in sec
ond-hand furniture and othi'r
products will have a big year in
1942.
There mav be some smail in
crease in living costs in the

What then remains? Courage,
and patience, and simplicity, anci ,
kindness, and. last 'of all. ideas
remain: these are the things to
lay hold of and live with.—A. C.
Benson.

Start the New Year
right . . Resolve now
to give your family
m o r e health and
energy by serving
them our delicious
bread.

ROGER BABSON SAYS . . .
You Can Save by
Using Your Brains

Babson Park, Florida.—There
is no use kidding ourselves any.
longer. For the first time for 25
years we are at war. In fact, we
now are the leading nation in
the greatest war the world has
ever witnessed. To those who are
complaining because they cannot
now buy new automobile tires,
let me. say, “We aint seen noth
ing yet!”
.r
thorough understanding the and we citizens back, home must
do
our
share
of
aid
in
any
man
■Very
few
people
realize the
•writer shows of the world ner or form that we can. We
changes
which
will
occur
during
wide war problem and because must give until it hurts and
1942,—the most important year
And
50
years
ago
news
of the clearness with which he hurts some more. Our little help
taken jrom the files in our nation’s history. Not only
expresses his views and facts. that we. might do here is not any
of The Plymouth Mail will bur sons be drafted into the
comparison of what the armcjd
arm.y and our daughters be call
The editor of The Mail has forces'of
this free land of ours
to drive trucks, bul all of us
differed at times in the past will endure for the coming The Methodist Episcopal Sun ed
will be told what we can do and
with some of the views and months or ma.vbe years. There is day school has elected its officers can buy. Moreover, these 1942
opinions of The News on other no greater sacrifice than that of for the ensuing year with the regulations will be far more
offering your life for the protec following choices: Evered V. stringent than anything even
subjects, but in America’s tion
of the free land^pf America.
superintendent; George discussed during World 'War I.
greatest emergency, T h e We who do not get Into .the bat Jolliffc,
W. Richwine, assistant superin-' Among the first goods to ev
News, like all other news tle of- life and death must get tendent; R. R. Parrott, secretary- aporate from the stores will be
papers, is serving the nation's into the battle of giving and aid ireasurer; Miss Ada Daggett and the fion-essential metal and rub
Sanilac county must not be Leonard Larkins, assistants.
ber goods. These include auto
interests in a masterful way. ing.
found wanting in this respect, A'’very enthusiastic West Plym mobiles,
bicycles, tricycles, carts,
and it will not.—William Irving outh hunter allowed his excited ice and roller
skates, and most
in
The
Sandusky
RepublicanA ct~Stop Talking!
imagination to, convert a waving toys eontaining metal or rubber.
News.
piece of paper inis’ a ^ u irre l’s In addition, the following articles
---------- o---------For a dozen years or more
•lead at which he blared away will be scarcer every month;
with great accuracy and small re Radios, electric toasters, broilers,
The Plymouth Mail has urged A FO O L LA W .
However, that is better food mixers and waffle irons,
that our government take steps Since the legislators pacifying sults.
tiian taking a man for a deer.
metal refrigerators, washing ma
to provide for the construction pact to substitute a doc deer foi
chine?. vacuum cleaners, and
.Adolph,
Melow
arid
John
Boyer
of a major trunk line highway camp use in place of the Conser iiave rented Dewitt Packard’s* other household gadgets. Metal
vation Department’s demand for ice ponds. They have secured and wire baskets, garbage pails,
from our southern boundary the
to permit doe deer kill the contract to fill the Plymouth smoking stands, ash trays, vases;'line down to the Panama ing right
wherever it was deemed Creamery
etc. are already pretty much gone
company’s-ice house.
canal. We have long believed necessary to keep them from
from the wholesale market.s. If
The
Plymouth
band
will
give
a
that such a vital point in our starving to death, turned out to dance in Penniman hall Thurs you want any of these things,
be such an unpiopular nostrum day evening. January 25.
better buy them tomorrow. Metal
national commerce and defense even
with the mass of meat hunt
metal furniture and kit
should have some sort of a ers it was intended to pk'as(. Alton Richwine left Monday trunks;
chen . cabinets, metal lamps and
fi*'
the
Atlantic
coast
where
he
land connection with our coun it surprises one to take note o:
has a position in the "U. S. naval standajds, paper and cordage
A Free Ad
try. Our state and national how different legislators about department.
expects to go on may also be banned. Better buy
the state are now vehement ;■ board one ofHethe
highway
officials
have
at
var
battleships as now a two years’ supply of over
Probably The Detroit News
proclaiming themselves the real yocman.
shoes, rubbers, etc.
does not need any free adver ious times indicated an inter dyed-in-the-wool opponents oi Among the 21 members of the There is no statistical evidence
measure meant to wreck our
food •scarcity. In fact, we
tising. but nevertheless The est in the proposed road. The any
one buck law and also destroy second year class at the State fori
A Good Appointment
Mexican
government
has
been
have
a .wheat supply
Normal
college
elected
to
mem
Plymouth Mail is going to
our deer herds throughout north bership in the Stoic society at ample onforhand
encouraged
in
the
construction
over two years. In
give
this
great
metropolitan
ern
Michigan.
Petitions
haw
The civil service commis
a major connecting link, but been drawn up begging that if a the close of the fall term, two of most markets chicken and, lamb
sion 's to bo commended for paper a merited pat on the’ of
members chosen are well are selling for less than a year
still
there are many hundreds
session of the legislatm’c the
known
the people of this vil ago and beef is only very little
the excellent judgment it dis back. If you are not now a of miles yet to be constructed special
is called that this matter b(.^ lage, theto Misses
Imogene Smith higher, but pork is way up in
regular subscriber of The
played in selecting Louis’
taken up and the doe for camp and Sadie Paulger,
before
we
can
reach
the
canal
of price. Prepare to eat. more, pot
Nims as tlie director of the News, we recommend that you by land. If the road has not law^ be relegated to the dog the 1913 graduatingmembers
roasts and lamb stews: but cut
class
of
house, and those petitions find a Plymouth high school.
newly created state revenue become one, if for no other been an absolute essential in ready
down
on eggs, cheese, cream, etc.
signer to every person Ihev
which
are being sent abroad to
department. Mr. Nims has had reason than to follow the series the past, it is NOW. We are presented
Herbert Elliott of Canton vis
to, but there will
soldiers. Fifteen percent
many years of successful ex of war articles being written should lose no time in finish really be no need of petitions of ited his uncle. William Bakewell, the
Monday. He announced that more chickens will be on the
perience in the administratio'n by Russell Barnes. Tlti^ are ing it because no man knows this kind. The governor ha.< la.si
in 1942,
the rumble from ever;, tile stork had left a fine pair of market
of various' state departments outstanding because of the how soon a land connection to heard
With
the exception of tomato
twins
at
his
home
that
morning.
corner of the state and he will
soup,
the
.cheaper brands of
Mrs. Artjaur Tillotson enter
the canal might be necessary in add to his popularity with tin tained
canned
soup
,are now higher
as
g
te^
s
at
a
six
o’clock
masses by bearing down u-pon
order to save it.
and
many
canned
goods are now
this matter and not stop then dinner Su^a>\. evening. Miss scarce. This, however,
should be
Agnes
Carpenter
and
Ray
Lan
but stick to the buck law and el
only
temporary
as
the
potential
caster
of
Detroit,
Mis§
Gladys
iminate the camp deer, buck or
of fruits and vegetabljes
You can do
doe. let the camp deer come out Bell of Plymouth. Orman Caster-, supplies
are greater. than ever. Tin, how
oi the regular licensed kill.—A! 'line of Northville and Miss ever,
is getting scarce so that the
Eunice Finton and Irving Tjllotyour part by
■. • With Prominent Mich^an Editws Weber in The Cheboygan Ob .^('n
tin
can
soon may cost more than
of
Canton.
server.
the
food
in it! •
Emil
Rocker
and
Timothy
Their Views About Public
---------- 0----------The fish catch for 1941 was
Belleville, an uncle of Mrs. Rock
keeping your
Problems
and
Issues
IN D U STR Y ON TH E M ARCH. er, suffered an unfortunate acci-^ about 4,500 million pounds. This
cnt last Monday. They were could readily- be stepped up to
car in perfect
“American lives have been lost (nutting
H E S L IP P E D .
siding of Jioy 6.000 million pounds; but to do
in bombings: ships sunk: planc.- Stanley’s onnewtheresidence
so will cost money. Fishing boa!-:
“Peace will be dictated at the destroyc-d. These lives will b'- tile scaffolding collapsed andwhen
arc being taken over by the gov
both
running order.
White House!’’ That bird, Prem averjged through uninterrupted were precipitated to the ground. ernment for mine layers and
ier Tojo, probably said a mouth production on the factory front. Mr. Belleville sustained; three other purposes: fishermen are
ful. if you ask us. But not the The- munitions of war can and fractured Tibs and other injuries frightened of submarines: while
way Mr. Tajo meant it, however. will be replaced.”
and i.s in a serious condition, these able-bodied men can get in
Conserve b y
In those words 'Walter D. Full •wiiile
If he thinks Japan and Hitler
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Wc invite you to compare
our bread with any other
that you may use .
Use
it for meaLs. sandwiches
and toa.-^l . . . Try it once
and vou’ll alwavs use it.

25 YEARS AGO, . . .

FR A N K TERRY

Cold mornings require wholesome,
hearty breakfasts . . . that's where our
rolls and coffee cake come in so handy
. . . They give that extra energy that is
so important in zero weather.
i

T e r r y ’s B a k e r y
Plymouth's New Modern
■f

P e r iB i T h e a t r e
Plymouth, Michigan
SUN., MON.. TU ES., W ED., JA N U A R Y 11, 12. 13, 14

KAY KYSER wJlh JOHN BARRYMORE
—in—

"PLAYMATES"
N ew s a n d S h o rt S u b jects.
TH U RS., F R l. SAT.

‘

JA N . 15, 16, 17

RONALD REAGAN
—in—

"INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON"
— Also —
R ed H ot N ew s plus S h o rt su b jects selected carefully
NO SA TU R D A Y M A TIN E E AT TH E PEN N

,

Adm is.sion P rice. 27c. ta x 3c, to ta l 3Qc
C h ild re n luc, la x ic , to ta l 11c

RAMBUNG AROUNB. . . .

F L U E L L I N G ’S
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Penniman-Ailen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

SUNDAY MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 8 P. M.
end runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
C ontinuous S h o w in g 3:00. 5:00, 7:00 a n d 9:00
SU ND AY. M ONDAY. -TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y 11. 12, 13

JEANETTE'Mc-DONALD with GENE RAYMOND
—in—

"SMILING THROUGH"
N ew s
W ED N ESD A Y , TH U RSD A Y , JA N U A R Y 14. 15

"LADIES IN RETIREMENT"
— Also —

"ZIS BOOM BAH"
“L adies vin R e tire m e n t" a l 7 an d 9:30; o th e r fe a tu re once
only. 8:30 to 9:30.
FR ID A Y . SA TU R D A Y . JA N U A R Y 16. 17

r

JACK OAKIE and LINDA DARNELL
—in —

"RISE AND SHINE"
— Also —

"RIOT SQUAD"
"R ise a n d S h in e " a t 7 a n d 8:30: "R iot S a u a d ' 8:30 to 9;3P
only.
S a tu rd a y m atin e e a t 2:00 p.m .

A dm ission P riqe: A d u lts 22c, ta x 3c, to ta l 25c
C h ild re n 10c, ta x Ic. to ta l 11c

